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CAKTHOLIO C HRONICL13
VOL. XXVIIL-NO.

NEW ENGLAND.
...-- O---

111E OLDEST CATEQLIC CHURCH IL .TEUT

STATE.

Last December the Catholics of Boston hai the

0PP(çrtufltl cf celebrating the Golden Jubilee of1

the first priest ordained luNew England, andinsfew
nonths they vill bu able to celebrate what may be

called the Golden Jubileaeof the oldest parish

hurch now in use in New England. On the 3rd

et ctober, 1828, according to Father Fitton's

recordS, the second Bishop of Boston, Bishop
Fe.n wick blessed the foundation stone of the present

St. Mary's Church, Pbicbmond Street, Charlestown.

Under the l]ate zealous Vicar.General, Father

Lyndon, it was greatly improved. The first pastor

was (lae Rev. Patrick Blyrne, then almost the only
priest at the disposa] of the B isnop, and the present
Due, nav. Wilian Byrne, proves a worthy suc-

cessor to the line of zestous pastors intervening.
It would be a pity if the jubilee of the venerable

oti church could not be cuelbrated by a parish

clear of debt, and the puiahioier& have rtsolved by
a special effort to pay it off.

TIPPERARY.

TE M;TINY OF TUE TIPPERARY MILITIA.

The death is announced of General Hart, who

rome twenty years ago was in comnand of a detach-
ment oftroops whicli was calledon to suppress a very
extraordinary mutiy in t t h of Ireland. The
North Tipperary Militia, reblled against their en-

tire deprivation of the uniform annally supplied to
them, disarmed their officers, and held possession
of the barracks at Nenagh. Lieutenant-Colonel
Hart marched from Templemore at the head of five

or six hundred men of the battalion stationed at the

depot, and after a brief band.to-band struggle in the

streets of the capital of the North Riding quelled
the insurrection. Many lives were lost,uand the de-
termination with which the militiamen fought was

such that whntheir supply ofbulletswere eshaust
ed they cut of the buttons fromt their tunics and

tired them on the regulars. Penal servitude was

the fate of seome of the North tlps, who maintained
.heir dogged resistance to the last, but none of them
were subjected to the last penalty of the law. The
touching address of the late General Hart wben
the soldiers and mutineors were buried in the sane
graveyard may be remembered by many living in

Nenagh.

MR. M'CARTHY-DOWNING
-:0:--

MIi. MlCAUE-DowNixG bas presented to Parlia-
mont a very important petition wlth reference to

the magistracy of the county Tyrone. From this
document it seems that there are eleven Catholica
in the county to nine of all other denominations.
Ascendency is stili, however, rampant there. The
Catholics ate rigidly excluded from all offices of
emolument, and the Catholics of the country, con-
stituting the mijority of the entire population,
have nota single representative of their own reliion
on the bencoh. The petition also shows that while
Catholics of acknowledged position have been

passed over, men devoid of substance have been
elevated to the magistracy, the only ostensible
reason for the promotion being that they were
office-boldera in the Orange society. Surely,not'

the veriest atickier for existing institutions willi
advocate the retentionurfenc e a ystcm of bigoted
exclusion. Refrai is urgentiy needed.

AFRICA.

THE GORILLA AT HOME IN HIS NATIVE LAND.

-o-
Du Chaillu gives the following account of the

aspect of the gorilla l bis native wood:- -Sud-
denly, as we were yet creeping along in a silence
which made even s heavy breath seem load and
distinct, thenwoode were at once filled with a tre-
mendousbaiking oa s thenthe underbrush swayed
rapidly just abead, and presently stood before us an
immense gorilla. He lai gone through thejongle
on all-fours; but when hte saw our party h erected
hiniself and looked us boldly in the face. Ho stood
about a dozen yards fromn s, and was a sight I
think 1 never shall forger. Nearly six feet high
(le proved fourincheabshorter), with Immense bcdy,
huge chest, and great muscular armns, with fiercely-
glaring, large, deep.gray eyes, and a helllsh ex-
pression of face, which seemed to me some night-
mare vision; thus stodd beforo.eus the king of the
African forest.- He was not afraid of us; he stood
there and, beat his lreasts with bit large fiss tilt it
resounded like an immense basa drum (whlch 1s
their mode of bidding defiance), meanwhile giving
vent to ro iar after roa." Thtegorillais' sfruit-eater,
but as fleréceas the mostcarnivronus animals, He
is said to. show an enragei enmityagainst men,-
,probably because he'had-found themù not onty hos.
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tile to himself, butauccesaful in securing the fruits Britain. They dwell on the numerical veakness navy of Engl ad and ber colonies coipriso about

which the gorilla loves, for he shows a similar bat- of the English army and its organic defects; they 28,015 sailing vessels and 3,900 steamers, with a

red te the elephant, which also seeks these fruits. consider the English private beneath critlcism, rand total tonnage of 7,598,000 Ions.; iait of l rPssia

We are told that wheu the gorilla " sees the eleph- describe the English officer as a gentleman rather comprises 3,13G sailing ships and 249 steaners;in
than a soldier. As for the English navy, they sau ail 6o5, 326 ton. 'TiE adveary of Etiiland

ant busy with his trunk among the twigs, he fin- 1it is not half so terrible as it appears te le. The may therefore, hope for numnrotai and manient
stantly regards this as an infraction of the laws of Russian press bas also opened a regular caimpaign captuîres, whereas, le adrerareycf Iru irî woull 
property, and, droppiug sileotly down te the bougi, auainst British India. It began on the niorrow of have litWae to expert. The intîuber of Runtiauîdriprs

he suddenly biings his club smartly down on thei thesigning of the San Stefano treaty. Before theu employed in long voyages i vry restrietel, titl if
. the yearning for Indha ouly cropprd up occasionallythe navigation ut the whole of the Ru iirk;it merchant

sensitive finger of the Elephan2t'sproboscis, and'in what might be terme'd academic discussion; seme leet w re inîterruptrd, the e'ss'tiarial dirage to tire
drives off the alarmed animal, trumpeting sbrilly rudaciotus publicists ativocated a formidables spedi- cnuntry voîîd net bt great. Supoe, ntil the Cou-
with rage and pain." His enmity te man is more tien to the Ganges, while other, mole tinrid, con- trary, rapidt cruisers, ir nîaîtte rt orhaIt tridioaiilitV
terriblymanifested.I"The young athletie negroes t nded that it would be better te stop at homeai mel ii confor.iiy ttitIr pirescripotins 0f intt-

and plant cabbages than follow inthe track of natieunl law,' is the r'. r rmie a -i-r, pro.
i tieir ivory.baunts," says Gosse,I" well know the Alexander of 3lrcedonia. but nnw the public are vidud lby the Russian Gorrnmet wthletters of
prowess of the gorilla. He does not, like the lion, fed daîily with artickles on the Asiastle alliances of marquc tir a certain lengti -f tinte, suijeet t >
sullenly retreat on seeing them, but swings him- Russia, and everybodr has sr.inething t asay as te I military aisciplnc, rid enttittld t (lite inh of cnp-
self rapidly down te the lower branches, courting the Lest means of restoring te ciasi land ef the j ture oni ainer thtecion cf spicial trunls-

tiger te its legitiruative owner, the Rtussian bear. bese lit W ' A Ir'nas wa i slnl becoue tIre r-
the conflict, And clutches the nearest of his enemies CninaPersi, and(,Ahfanistn are ta forma a holy zur of the ritish tlr and Enland wm'd i e
The hideous npect of hig visage (his green eyes alliance with Rssi airI belp in buntir g Out the woinîdrdLi the st> ouirce1 of lir rtiCoii psp.ity,
flasbingwith rage) islheightened by the tick and British lion. The Sen ,tt-fan tre>ty allota ti Per- Thi!eGalos, wtichî 'iLS fornilynjppsl to lm otprt

r eing drawn spasmedically up sia the contested ton of Lhoteur i;Russinn agents inution of private cruici s, ias rallied er ,hlite uoil
pr ietb. |are visiîulg lhe Erîdrof Kliaboul ; and we are led Iilnerat intcrprttion uf the engugvnvt sigind lv
and down, with the hair erect, causing a horrible te understand that M. de Ciers, firît Secretary te RUssia in 18J. It i probable t hat . Martinsr
and fiendish scowl. Weapons are torn fron their Prince Gortschrl;cfl, anmti managertlteAsiRtic himelftIVilIrlliîrralriy tak a hlrigLr viewrv of tIhe
possessors grasp, gua-barrels bent and crushed a department of Foreign Ofice, le str.bggliig ener- question. A go'f 4 il ,i be iing:d-Rcaly ui.! atl-ut

by the powerful bande and vice-like teeth ef the gtically against influences stronger thn bis oflers radeto tihe lRussiran Goverient by Amme:m
ath, own te obtain he restoration f Kouldja and sliipownes. It istrue that certiu i An-rican firi

enraged brute. More horsd still, however, is the its territory, confinted by Russia some rime ago, ,have snt agr.tt to St. I'ters utrgirltu esplore ihe
sudden and unexpected fate which is often inflicted te Chine. The measures recently taken by the t cround ; ii tso fr, i ie siid, tht se flers uhave oniy

by tinm. Two negrots been Ia(ie) ta the Chir-
will be walking through -- in of tie Stock Ex-
one ofthe woodiand patb_.Coimittee, whol
ensuspicious of evil, when has, Urom itte l ti
in en instant one miss s ititi(rim. Soine of the con-
bis companion, or tuns t , tractors aoier $50 000 for
see him drawn up in the a letter of marqîue?"
air with a convulsed,
choking cry, and in a few
minutes dropped te the 
ground. s s traigled corrse -- I

EM $2 per nnnm
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dcn't men to sav that thuey never leasve these lu for.
nal rtgions? "Neyr ; they werkevers do ail th

jasrouind . . except on two drtyr-Eastes Stun.
day and the day of the i mperor's .

POPE LEO XIII.
lis Uoliness has issued an important Eney-

clica, wheremlt the followig reference is made
to lite piritual and civil power:-

" T'l 1re0110;s tf I tti>'nild tlrtaîriIreat cOU tira
i 'uat tht r. i lices ntf Ilie Il rI St ie, rid on t lie

iiii .att retunion ofalrth faitilifil wthtir liroarmnn
Pontiif. It thit'n:dfore sittinJdrs ta reaIorn thaut] w
sitaurM witi aIl rlligeno do ail in our power tr

ob i'st' lklttthe ir,' i i ly crf the 11lunan rurd

in crlrr, lettr cul0f h iiigs, t.' g ri dittl riglit t nuit
librlts of ite IIriv )y' . shr!l eveirese to
intis that mx r rrrt rnit ity be respec , that our
iiîîrinn uv and ur power bo lft fully tri' andI li-
it'pe-rl*ritt,ariiri litait t' ;titiift 1l' Liitinita> il,

ini wlrh ii'ijyile' isd'înlog air;eLLc''l rîs. Lt i

nu vair d:rirt' tf domiiotuwhit b mov..s us to il-
mii r tie r 'tiwnt o irii civ parr. W

dIqrîinîri i it, le.'ali, railir q tit. idil titir so aIrvi onilis
e.gt'N'i i cit tC tliri> irt, aItirlr'lav r' tfltI çtr iii-

S ' .I t te i r t i iti i vur, i i t
lrecus ilLt iii ih f tiLt hIn i t is a qrjtua ion

of it tempîor.l ulrmtithlir.' .\rpstilic See it
ilivrî'c 11ti. eli-beiiig aittînzs.rfr-ty of tle whole

Ilis I oliness îlso distictlyCl clses tie tti-

tude and nets of' his illustrious predecessor in
rebition to the spoliation o the' Iurheli by ibh
I tallit (JGovertint :m speaks thraorglhnt :rs

the grent Pius the Ninith would have donc in
like cireuuistances. The tone of the Encycicat
is quiet and dignified, but ai the saine Lime as

strong and firi as steel.
The terried survivor Ti tender meicies of -

gazes op, and meets the i the Russians to their own RELIGION IN THE BRITISH ARMY.
grin and glare of the fiend 7 coutry aro wel displayed A soldier las the choce of live different kindesof
ish giant, who,rwatchn bin "A visit te a Mine in religion ; but while ha is iermitted te chose forbis oppostunfty, Lad sud- teta' 1 rnc.Jsp

Sopor n hi', nd Lnbomirski. Tie arriself,eheamust choose oir ir another. No nmai

mense Lind hand, u aught ridge or a high mrountain, i pornnitted ta absent i lmseiffrom divine service

the wretch Iby the neck with a wide opening freonI i r weiin at i
raifh rsisiens pnersud- ~wiîch ait!miamîttrialeor(fiat Le professes s sel igloiilr s vhlr-lr neprovisionwith resistless power, and which fetid minpma exhale ama'te iin telo regulations. Ile may b utliddhist,

dre caed ta rge"- anrs du b rmyno a DarwInPat s PanothelRt or ta PXaeytheilst, if ha likes,
Gent-led tnegnrOuzen der. b>' se In principl', but ho mcîut blr a Itoman Catholic,

Geruntrri'sMarfrîr . i roue boder.Cloe ~ Eplscopaliîîn, Metharflit osrratiet lu praclicue.
awas aniotpostof Casia at Theretievmie Lrttuver. Mtonupts are sor'-A wretcbed but formed timea made to evado It, hrroaoer.

RITUALISM. tI nsîbarrscir, a osm, A recruit, when asked te incticate lis theological-- eadored w btslackandr preference by the sergeant f of tbu companty

The ohn ul hndform- yellow stakes wereranged r laint got no religion, an'[ don't want
ed that over one hundred thir guns. i showed my
members of the congregia- order to viit the mine te You Yîmust atteni a church of soue cind-ono

gtonbavefot.h ine 's tht comader e t c ooe Iave unteul ta yat," sauuf the scrgeaut.
Briîxghtnbv o dIlpeChuch k '- f... 'N .electing ~ 8-r-----cj't'sif 1 Ioi," sîîid lie.
Roman Catholic Church a guide for tue, pointed to The.gergeant wheveld iàrman beiforu the oficer
duîring the yast two weeks, the entrance of the fiole. f thercompnily.
An open retreat a air- I descended down a sort t" Wnt l{your religion ?" aked the oflicer nfter
nounced to be ed aet eSt.ml ork an narraw pas- the matter was expltined0 te him.
Bartolomew's aey, KN .. age, the ground wasldamp " ifhain't got noe; ]'amn n ihinfidel, Your Vor-
from onday te Thursday, and slippery,and the sides ,
to r strenghten wv e cov'd wir soe A wht T
who are persieteuly tetnpt- u knownzmoisture.sacoi. f Alhintidel--fluetikr.
ed te leave the Cturch of pouknd of mud and putrid 'lo, c see. Very well. WuAtiisittllynPend per-
Englatid by Mesrs Greene -water. The cold was pene- ns of ycr faith to the Ruoman Catoitulitc Church.
ati letcher the two trating; tihe olieaîîesity 101 Wti ustalcerse a tiîeoiogictt dlrripln eTrt
cuaMes wliie arecentyB---dre hnngt tcti>' & h ilsniially go te Chli-irli eaLri n th mntr-
ceded fre St. Bartholo.. my eyes. I d escendel ro ing, and they art) tsiuallyi kept an hour longer than
mew's t the Church of rpilly that my gue the othrs. That's tit lchurch for you, ny man,
Rome." There will be-rOine difficulty m follow- depend upon it. At the saine time permit m to
Hel Comuaiona ofves' y I perceietd aI tic ait o! yourare frei to (hink as mucl as 1y like.

HolYr anti io ee sdreseraei N ite pasa gui dmySergeant, put Lin. clown a lonvin GathlnllcY
day, and addresses, pr avers the passage guidingMy Insteai of evading the regulation by an open
or meditat osTeeveryghourr Ltcps.e confession of infidelity, lie found himself obliged

-- stihi o t c yan te go tochrch earlier on SrudaYv and remain a
- MANITOBA. t lengtickyandmddy considerable tilm longer than if lie hait made a

-Aengthe reache. he choice wlhen given the chance,- Jalton Ileiutiîi.and et the pasage. Ain
On the 15th inst.,elgbt Iron gateway with rusty --

cars full of French Can- rails tand enormous pat- THE STRENGTH OF AUSTRIA.
adian emigrants from New Icks arrests my progress, FrontMr. Cari Breonerra article Iu Thotdr'u
Englandstarted for Marri- Thtewarden,ontheappear-
teLs, where they settle - once cf my guide1 opene Rule we take the following on Austritu military

on Government Iland, the gate. The roominto strg:
Sixty aremnbeýrscf familles whaîicir 1 nowoener!sa large . Cons!derlng the imminent diager wlth which tha

teck cars frein Nasu, oA bras eamp vIrtuai downfall cf the Ottoman Emtpiretireatens

N H., the' remainder Ihnsrzteti!gat the flouse etfllspsburg, tireTecent actions et

coming from Worcester SEE -FttTH l'AGE. gives a flickering lightlt
om ot anabandoEd quarry, his nelghbor'st bouse on lire and bis own threntened

River and Providence. T e _whichistemporarilyused_ _ytheflames,__nstead__ i s fecurgngntssnaluhblenw , nd

scene at Concord depot was quite exciting on their Viceroy of India with regard to the native press aren tsa habitation for the" exiles." On the rîght and left Important pa trdaly upen awre trilles.
departure. Itis epected that the party wili num. only uanoawer te these demonstratiouo. Another are holes, as in the Catacombs,inawhich the "exiles" smto bold the helmnyofl atate; but her attempts t
ber 600 when it reaches Montreal. The party go campaign bas been opened against thé prejudices aleep. ThegrounT d and W81aa are formed of earth, and take the lead wert eit f aessentiel to hb r existence
out under the auspices of the Canadian Government, based on the Declaration of Paris concerning the there are neitiher doors nor windows. In each alcove either te remain as quiet as possible, or te tnfalter.
which gives to ach head of a family 160 acres of abolition of privateering. The questioni of priva- n heap of rotten straw forme the bed. There la ne ingly throw ber fortunes from the outaet with
land. teering was already the order of $he day in tableor chair to be seen. Iin a corner1 sa image elther Turkey or Ruslh-insteal of alternately

d Argrecntern> wh' othe ouad Sh -Palersfthe Blessed Virginî3) Afte having traversed this alsainlg ta buth-indicate more than ber usual
ýur reenty s ahig aubctty Prf.Mariend' recul this most doletul dcrtnitoi>', anti posseti fatuit>' Sa mach bas recentl>' been saiti about

RUSSIA. contended at the epoch, in the Me s erlde Cronstadt through s passage somewbat vider than theft'irt, Austria s útrongth, that the factoconcernIng it arethat usesla need not deliver letters OfP marque f where ut few lampa la niches give a glimmer of worthy of:attention. The A cstralancfield-army hasthe event of a maritime war, he 1elleved the light, we reached an immense hall lit by large been roughiy estfuated aI 800,000. The total of
'AR FEELING OSAL TO FIT OUT cruisers cf tly ttate raud do ore h as utbe torches of Pitchtck u th t aheas. Afe opn her present militery force when mobilized for war,

PEVÂEES.'eem tanprvaera atithn ho wa ht apslet!te ne ours koowas here1 A boit'flu the it'utt:
Paris Declaration. But tIis tock placeêat a -fiime .oof lets in a smait streak of dayliaht, which, mingl- wi amou - NT

-mc when threats were not seasonable, and, fthe opinloe ing with4he smoky light of the torches, gives a .
The St. Petersburg correspondent of the of M. Maste le quotet to-day meey to-putathn muirky ligt of an uneartly appearance. Water 1cvcr. ,

public on their gus.rd against erroneous nterpreta- rnilng everywhere, mud sticking to everything O1R 5, 593
Reputiue Francaise suepies a letter fall Oftions of the declaratiua. By that -internation andiInthe midst of thls ma of humîdîtya ablack 2,221 ...... ..... 56

most interesting andi important details concern- cionvention plrvateering wase abolsed, and -Busas' riMy, hideous.îlooking people, with wan, tallow 2,136. 83471"' ? . n . . was among the signatories; but It1 isarguetd,.it complexion lvid brmws, Fore -yes oldlen and 16.0. .ns
ing the state of pb opinion in Russi. The wold b golg too fa te conclude from, this fact bloodot, eyahs drene b srra soe, B mark, g are Ladweo = Ceillluès dàkône by arrow nd imok-e But arkoftheso trcep; 570,000 aeLnwh

most saient parts deserve to beread ith that the-Rassise Goverament could abo without disorded hairon end, unkempt beards, chosts bare The beterogeneous composition of the empire
breaking Its word set cruisers equpped- by private andmark•d wiblack and biue stripes, the resultattalîzes ail effortaiunit>'of pnrpeseeor actionsserious attention:-pe-souon to the mercant navy of Englandi AiL offreqe.oidi tares, and gaspng mouth e huatntketarmy tiasubjected to a crusnr ctine-

ut A'war between England and Russia has become thatt ai necesa'y is te come te an unidetatandingas perpeteiy 'conIracted by painful - convulsions. epllhe, wbchied'a measure stamps cut race Iter-
so probable thatnothing elseIo spoken of hore. It to tht' meaning cf th' said tdoument whbi Here was an infernal concert of strokes witht'h ests b4Wiôand jet more effectuIly eradlcates
muat Le confesed that if confddence be a pledge of ignorceor ha ssin dma msinterpret is hammeror têhlph scnras cries, yella, suprest p
success, that force ieconspicuous enough luBussia. 1 thought that Russian- dipiemacY racaltIlho.fully- sobs • àil,*1 :t"at* -withoiitôÏhtnlal aniy irndduered ailmoent worth-
The powerlesaness of England has passed lnto a iequal to thetaek. lreality, at toditi, ii '. . The Intense moke of the place was stifilng, less l{ th'Srèt' serious defeat. And this danger
kind of dogmsahereand the Rosai. feel ail thei mciely a- question -of words. "iabolitioni de la and was glad enough te get out and breathe " the wouldai'é < îyI augumented la -an Issue between
more at ease te deal î wth the Bttish Governmentr cO " ra'ay mea ail sorts Of things.- Besides, Oie fresh a of heaven. " What plesasure thee poor Àu'stra H guty and Rusai. As Herr Fatderlik,
as they no longer semin te e feus the' susceptb9ilities igth, as eu talk t abolshing r as giavelsidtothehouseNov
of Austria. Duriagtiepstmhnth ail the bussaun privateering, The intereat cf Rusas, ,latheIeadenhr;aee a thé "e atra clavs wile fgh aganv
papers have' been pblishing artIcles destined teo however, is se manifet that all the' declaration I excmlayd temii>' gu ..ide. IrsTh'>'novernavseis:181 Tnustfoa 2Sla!s wll0evorfghtagalnst

show the military and even naval odbility of Grea r net affect her. Thé qtorchant thange' he replied What, exclaimed you
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RESTORATION OF THE SCOTTI

HIERARCHY.

APOSTOLIC LETTER OP OUR MOST IIOLY FAT

IN JESUS çCRIsT, LEo Xiii, POPE BY DI

INE PROVIDENCE, SESTORING THE

EPINSCOPAL HIERARCIYI IN
sCOTLAD.
-- :0:--

LEO, BISHOP,
SERVANT OF THE SERtVANTS oF GOD, FOR

PERPETUAL MitEM)ORY OF 'iE MATTER

From the highest summit of tlhe Apostiesbi
fvhich ithi ao mterits of our, but by diposi

ai (ha divine geoines, (tewialnl thînge
obedien we have recently been aised, tie oi
Pentîffe, aur predacessans nover ceasedt! o watt
froi a moaantaiu-tesps(ovarince portions of
Lords' tiel in order that they might percive w
as years ollede, a would be most conducive to
estate, beauty, and atability of alil the churc
Hence, as far as was given thma ouisigh, they'
exceedingly solicitou, nat only to ercet and p
episcopat Secs in avery lana, but aise ta recall1
ne'vlife suthi had throlng -evil times ceasec
exist. For, inasmuch as the Holy Ghost lias pla
bishops to r-ule the Chumrch of God, whensoever
state of most oly religion in any region is uri
to admit of the ordiamry piscopal goverrnan
be either established or restoredtherein, it certai
is not lauful to deprive it of those benrfits Wh
naturally flow from t(his diviimely-establisbed
stitution.

Wierefore our imiediate predecessor, Pies1
of sacred meuory. whom wo grieve ta have b
called awa, to the great regret of al, a few d
ago, even t'rom the beginnisg of his Pontillec
when it was appaireot that the missions0 in the m
noble and flourishing kingdom iofEngland I
made such progres that thefornm of Church gove
ment which exists in other Catholic nations co
be restored therein, lie restored to the English th
ordinary bishops by an Apostolic lettor, datetd
October, 1850, beginnie g Unaers a eccledee; and
not long after, lie perceived that the illustri'
regions of Hol ad and Brabant couid enjoy
same salutary dispositions, he there also, withi
delay, restored the piscopal hierarciy by anoti
Apostolie letter, datedi 4th Mirh, 1853, beginni
lc gua a. The wisdoma of these menasuires-to i
nothing of the restoration of the Patriarchate
Jerusalem-has been amply proved by the resu
which, through the divine grace, has ftlly realiz
the hopes of this Holy Se c; aine i is known a
evident (o all how great au increae the Catho
Church bas recelved in baths lietse places throu
the restoratir-n of the episcopal lierarchy.

The loving heart of thie Poutiffcould ill brook th
Scotland couild not as yet live the ant goot fi
tune. And this grief of his paternal hart was ti
more keen, inasuiuci as the great progress nmide1
Ithe Catholic Chn rchin Sc(otihîd iu days gone1
was woli knowu. Anud, inIdeted, whoever i ev
sliglhtly cauversast with Church history mut ha
kUnown that the light f the Gospel shone upon t
Scots at au arly date; for, ta sy nothing of wi
tradition tuas handedc down of imore ancient Apo
tlic missions to be ( said kingdom, it ii raecunt
that towards the end of the fourti century, S
Nieian--who, Venerable Beld attests, bad been ce
rectly tatght the faith and mysterirs of the truthî
Borne-and in the fifth century, St. Palladius,
Deacon of the RomanCburch,avinmg been investe
with the sacred mitre, preached the faith of Chri
therein; and tbat St. Columba, Abbot, who land
tbere in the ixth century, built a monastery, fro
which many others sprang. And, although frai
the middle of the eighth century t the elevent
historical documents econcerning tho ecclesiastici
otat aof Scotland are almost entizely awanting, sti
it bas beun handed down that thera wera man
Bishopa In the country, although sone of them ha
no fixed Secs. But after Malcolm III. came lin
possession of the sovereign power in the year 105[
rhrough bis exertione at the exhortation of h
sainted spouse, Margaret, the Christian roligio
which, either through the inroad n of foreigu peuple
or through varios political vicissitudes had suifere
heavy losses, began to be restored !nd spread, an
tho still existing remains of chuirches, nonastrliE
and religions buiUdings bear a brilliant witness t
the piety cif the ancient Scote. But, to come monr
directly to the subject, it is known that, in fifteent]
century, lie Episcopal aSee had so increased as t
number thirteen, to wit :-St. Andrew's, Glasgow
Dunkeld, Aberdeen, likewise Mor, Brechin, Dum
blene, Ross and Caithuess, Whitchom and Lismore
Sodor, or the Isles, and Orkney-all which ver
immediately sulject to the Apeostolic See. It i
also known-at lthe Scots are justly proud of th
fact-that the Roman l'ontiffIs taking the Kingdom
of Scotiand i nder special protection, regarded th
abovenamed churches with apecial favor; ience
twhilst they themselves acted as Mietropolitans a
Scotiand, they more than once decreed tbat thei
liberties and immunities, granted them in the pas
times by the Roman Chuîrch, mother and teacher o
aIl the churches, shouldb h preserved intact; s
tbat, as was decretd by Honorius III., of hol
memory, the Scottisli Church should ha like a
favorite daughter, immediately subject to the Apos
tolic Sec vithout any intermediarv. But wherea2
up to his time, Scotland was withouita Metropolitan
Sixtus IV., reflecting on tue expeise and delayî
which the Scots had ta undergo in coming to thi
Roman metropolls, by an Apostolicletter ofthe 17th1
August, 1472, beginning Trirmpians Pator .Z:Iernus
raised the See!of St. Audrew's, which, owing te it
tomote origin andi theo veneration due la tha apostie
patron ai (ho ingdom,hbat! undoubtedly' obininedn
tise first plac-toe hotise Metropolitan ont! Archs
lopiscopal Sots af (ha viole kingd!om, (ho allier Setsr
being subjecutd (o it as saffragasns. Thie wase alsoc
lun(lie casaet ofh Sac ai «agot, lu the yer 1491
whichs, being withedrauwn frous (ha ececleiatical
province ai Sit. Andrew's, ws, b>' Inneont VIIL
raiedt tao tenity of Mletropeolitan See, and! bat!
aimaet fbth aboya Seat a;i signet! (o Ies a utfragans.

Whilst (lie Scellis churchl thus coosmitutet! vas
lu c flourishinug condition, il vas reducedto ac e
pitiable stte ai etten rein b>' (hua outbreak of lianesy'
lu tise siatoonthi century. Yet neyer dit! theo
anxiouns cama, solieitude, eut! watchfuluese ai (lia
Supreme Pontifes, aur prodecessors, lait the Scles
ta malte (hem presenve strong iaith as le clearly'
seau fraom many evidances. Fo, moved! tits
compassion ion (hat peaple, sut! seeing tho tide
havac wrougbt b>' thie starm, nov by' ropeatedly'
sending.mtssionaries item various familles ot
religious, again b>' Aipotilic lagationesud b>' aven>'
kindi eto assistance, tih> caredi strenuously toe
sucaor religion (lies aid laId nows. B>' (hairt
mneans, lu Ibis citadel ai tho Catlicl tart! besides
tise Urban Collage, a speciel collego vas opanat!
fan osen youtbs of lhe Scottishs natian, la whichb
(lhe>' ahould hae trainet! lu sacredi knowiledge, anti
prepar.d! ion tha priesthood!, lu ordie,, thereaften, toa
exercice the sacred! dt!(ies lu thein native lentd, and!
to bring spiritual aid to their fellow-coubtrymen;
And as that beloved pcrtion of the Lord's flock
was bereft of.its pastors, Gregory XV., of happy

meaory, as soon as ha had it lu hie power,sant
William, ordained Bishop of Chalcedonand fur 
nished with ample:faculties, aveu those which by
proper-right belong to.ordinaries, to both Enaland
andScotland, in order . to assume the pastoral
charge of those scattered aheep; as may be seen in
the Apostoli letter, beginning Ecclcia Romana,
dated Marob 23, 1623. To restore the orthodox

T.WQ CHIRONICLE.

Scotiand. councils, and notwithstanding the'rights and priv- noe
Now, ai the aforosaid Archiepiscopal or Metro- ileges of the ancient secs of Scotland, and of the stud

politan Se aof St. Antdrew's and Edingurgh shall be missions and apatolia, vicariates afterwards consti-
included the couties of Edinburgh, Linlitbgow, tuted therein, and.notwithstanding the rigbts and
Haddington, Berwick, Selkirk, Peeblea, Roxburgh, privilegestof all churches or plous Institutes what- . M
and the southern part of Fife, which lis to the soever, even althongh ratfied by ath or by Apes- dres
right of the River Eden ; also the c tinty of Stir- toile or any other confirmation, and all bings to the Whi
ling, saving the ternîtaries of aldernock and East contrary notwitbatanding, v expressly abrogate all kini
Rilpatrick. thee things in so far as they contradict the fore- Supi

In the Archdiocese of Glasgow shall be inoluded going, although for their abrogation they would re- late
the counties of Lamark, Renfrew, Dumbarton, the quire special mention or any other, however par- Hol
the territories of Baldernock and East Rlpatrlck, tionlar, formality. Wa decree, moreover, that what- maju

OQ

RsPrLY UT nR. coNsov,.
v ST'rnmars: I receled with pleasure the etd
s with whicL you welcome me tà this Collage,
le I thank bis Grace the Archbishp fr the
Sthought of honoring in my humble person the
reme authority of the Apostolic Se I congratu-
him on having been able to offer toaday (ô (ho
y See a tribute of praise not nnvorhy 6f it,

esty. In these days the reverenceo ail Christen-

MY S,1878.

H[ ait luthe sait! egins, and tetaprocuretha salvat situted iu the county of Stiriiig, tihe northrn por-

tindofbthe nglish and Scots, Urban VIII. granted tion of the coanty of yr, whiéh l separàted front

amupleê'iaànlties 'taFraula Barberini Cardinal the the southern portionuofthe -same by the Lugtn
al>fRomanuOnob, as a byb his letter. Water floiving Juta tho River Garnockj also the

-En iter gravimalu form af a brie, dated 1Ith of island aof Great and Little Cambrae.
E a , 1630. Tohosame Intent aiso l1 another In the Diocesa of A berdeen aball be contained

lettc of ti hosame Pontiff, beginning ult4 sunt. the counties of Aberdeen, Kincardine, Bani, Elgini
written to the Queen of France for the purpose of orMnoray, Nain, Ross(except Lewis Iu the Hebrides)
rýCOMnending tsaber goot offices the faithful of Cromarty, Sutherland, Caithness, the Orkney and
(heo raid in tch, reduced (oa moet sad state. -. Shetland Islandé; finally, that portion of the county

Again, luirdr toprovide in- the beast anner of ilnverness which lies to the north oft a straight
possible fon the spirituai government of the Scots, line drawn from the most northerly point of Loch1

lu 1694, Pope Innocent XIli deputed, as his Vicar- Luing to the eastera boundary of the said county
Apostolic, Thomas Nicholson, who was created of Ilverness, where the counties of Aberdeen and

T E and consecrated Bishop of Périetschium, con- .Banffjoin.
. aiting to his care ail the kkngdom and the islands lu the Diocese of Dunkeld shall be included the

adjacent. And net long therenfter, when one counties of Perth, Forfar, Clachmannan. Kinrose,
Vicar-Apostolic was no longer ufficient for culti- and the nortnern portionof tLe county of Fife lyingi

p, ta vation of the whole of the said vineyard of tne to the left of the River Eden; aise those portions1
tion Lord, Benedict XIII. bastened ta give the of the county of Stirling whicha are disjoined erom

i are aforesaid Bishop a companion, which he was It arid are surrendered by the couanties 'f Perth and
man able to off et in the year 1727: Thus it came ta .Cladhmannan.
h as pass that the wholeof athe kingdoa. of Scotland The Diocee of Whlithorn or Galloway shall con-

ithe was di vided into t o Apostolic Vicariates, eue tain (he counties of Dflmfrie, Kiiekndbiigbt, Wig-
'bat, of which embraced the southern, the other the town, and tbat portion of Ayr w hich stretches

th northern portion. But the division which had outhwarde ta the left ofthe Lugton Water flowing
bes. appeared suficient for the government of the intotheRiver Garnock.
were number r-f Catholles thon existing, when through Finally, the Diocese ofArgyll, and the Ides shall
lant the Lord's blessing their numbers daily increased, embrace the county of Argyli, the Islands of Bute
to a was no longer suitablu. Hence this Apostolic See and Arran, the Hebrides, and the southern portion
d to perceived the necessity of providing additional of the county of Inverness which stretehes from
ced belp for watchiag over and espreading religion in Loch Luing t the eastern boundary of the said
hthe Scotiand, by the institution of a third vicariate. county according ta (ha lina above described.

h as iWherefore, Les X[I., of happy memory, by an Thus, therefore, in the ingdoam of Scotlaud, be-
t ta Apostolic Letter of the 13th of February, 1827, aides the honary Archbisboprio of Glasgow there
nily beginuing : Quanta ltiiauîecgisamus, divided shall be one oily ecclesiastical province, consisting
ich Scottand ito three districts or Apostolie Vicer- ofone Archiehop or Metropolitan ud four suf-
in ites, namely, the Eastern, Western, and Northern. fragan Bishops.I

Itis known to all wbat a rich harvest, through We doubt not but what the new prelates, follow-1
rX., the zeal of the new Biihops and the anxious care Of ing in the footsteps of their predeceossors, who, by
een our Congregation de Propaganda Fide bas been their virtues rendered the Church of Seotland il-
laye gathered in by the Catholic Church in the said luetrions, will use every endeavor to make the nameP
ate, kingdom. Whence itl is sufficiently clear that this of the Catholic religion in their country ehione with
aost Hol> Sce, through that solicitude which it' beurs still greater brightness, and to promote the salva-
had for all the churche, has used every endeavor to tien of souls and the increase of the Divine worshipd
ru. recriuit and strengthen day by day the Scottish in the boast manner possible Whereforewe from 
tuld nation fron the sad calamities of by gone days. now declare that we reserve ta acirselves and to our
oir But Pius IX., of happy memory, hat exceedingly successors in the ApostolicSeeto!divide when need. i
1st at eanrt the restoration to its pristine beauty and ful the aforesaid dioceses into others, to increasea
i as comelaness of the illustrious Scottish Chuxei. For their number, ta change their botundaries, and ta
cus the bright example ofb is predecessors urged him, freely execute whatever else asy seem to us in tb
Ste they baving, as it were, simoothed the way ta him Lord most conducive to the propagation o the i
out for this work. And,, ln tiruth, having, on the one orthodox faith in the same. I
her band, considered attentively the whole state of the And n we see clearly tat ut will be f great '
ng Catholic religion in Scotiand, and the daily increase benefit to the Eaid churches, we wili snd ordain tbat S
;ay of the number ai the faithful, of sacred workers, their prelates shal never tail to transmit te our
of churches, missions,and religiouis bouses, and likeii Congregation de Propaganda Fide, which bitherto 's

ilt, stitutions. well as the sutliciency of temporal wants hais bestowed special and assiduous care upon the said b
ed ou the other band being aware that owing to mIhe region, reports upon their sees and fdocks committed t
nud liberty which the renowned British Government to their care ; sand sba informn us through the said
lic grantste Catholics, any imepeudirnent tht-re might be congregation concerning whatever they may deem
gh in the vay of giving bt-ak t the Scots thle ordinary it nescesiary or itiul to decree in fulfilment of p

ruile of Bisiops by whicl the Catholics of other thir pastoral duty, and for the increase of their
at n-ations are governed was being day by day removed clhurches. Let them remember moreover, that they

or- the said Pontiff was persumaded Chat the rstoration are bound to senti in this report, as well s . te visit T
S of the episcopal hierarchy sbouild lnot bu put off the Tombs of the Iloly Apostles every four years, L

by till another lime. Meanuwhiie the Vicars-Apostolie afs lis enactedi luthe constitution of Sixtus V., of S
by themiselve,and very nany of the clorgy and laity, sacred memnory, dat-d 20th December, 1585, beglu- ".
en men conspicueous by noble birth and virtue, le- uing lRienomis Pont¼e.. lu al aother matters, like- "é
ve sourht him earnestly to delay, no longer t satfy Vwise, wbich blong to the saine pastorail office, the C
ho their earcest wishes in this matter. Tuis hsumb e above-named Arobblisbops and Bishops shal enjoy' G
at request tias again laid bef-re him wuhen a chsen ail the rigits and faculties which the Catholic J
s- band from every ank is the said region, having at Bishops of other nations by virtue of the commena
eed their head our venerable brother, Jbn Scrain, BIs- laws of the canons and Apostolie constitutions do G
St. hop Of Abila, in ypsrubas infidelimm, and Vicar-Apos- enjoy ore ca now or bereafter enjoy; and shall be s
r- tellei of the Eastern District, came, t this city te bound by the same obligations which, through the B
at congatulate him on the tiftileth anniversary of his saline comman and general discipline ofthe Cathoalc T
a episceopal consecration. VIhen the matter was lu Church, bind other Bishopa. Whatever, therefore, B

ed thil position, the said Pins IX. intrusted it, as its aeither owing to the ancient stato of the charches of
at importance demanded, for full discussion to our Seotandt, or in the subsequent condition of the mis-
ed venerable brethern Cardinalais o Holy Roman Church sions b>' spPcial constitutions or privileges or parti-
mn of the Congregation Propagandoe Fidie, and their cular cuatom May have been in force, nOW that de
n opinion confirmed hf more and more in the rose. the circumstanceà are changed, shahllnot bencefor. e
h, lution he had fomed. But whilet he rejoiced (hat ward have any power ta convey any right or ta 1m. E
al he lad comte to the complexion of a work long aund pose any obligation. Andforthisend, naorderthat an
ll greatly wished for, lie was caled by a just judge to no doubt may arise la future on thbis had. we, by s'
y receive the crown of justice. the plentitude of our Apostolie authority depîive tt
d What, therefore, our predecessor was hindered by the said special statutes, ordinances, and privileges ui
to death from bringing ta a conclusion, (God, aho is Of whatever kind, and custome, at however a remote ai
7, pentiful lin mercy. aud glorius in al l is eworks, or immemorial time they may have been introduced CI
is bas granted us ta effect, so that we might, as it were and are now li force, of ail power of inducing any e
n, inaugursate with a happy omen our Pontiticate, obligation or conveying any right. c
s, which in these calanitous times we have received Whierefore lshall be in the power of the Scot- di
d with a trembling. Wherefore, after having acquir- tisih prelate te decree whatever ts requisite for the H
d ed a full knowledge of the entire matter, ve have execution of the commun law and whatever lis com. C
s, wilingly doemed that bd been decreed by t be _ate- petent to the episcopal authority according to the en
a ly deceased Pies IX, shouldbe put in eection. common discipline ofthe Church. Let them feel Ou
e Therefore, raising up our eyes to the Father of assured that we shall willingly lend them the th
h Light, fromn whom comes every best gift, nd every aid of our Apostolic authority in whatever rmay anl
o pertect gift, we hve invoked the nid of Divine seemu conductive toward increasing the Glory of pa
, grace, praying aise for the help of the Biessed Vir- God's name and helping on the spiritua welfare th
. gin Mary, conceived withoit a stain; of Blesed of seuls. And as an earnest of this our good wili on
e, Joeph, ber Spouse and Patron f the Universal toward the belcved daughter of the Holy See, the Et
e hurcbc; iOf the Blessed Ipostles Peter ant ramil, of Church of Scotland, ve vill and declare that the pe
s Andrew And of the other saints whom the Scots ven- bshops when they have been invested with the de
e erate as patrons, in order(that they bytleir suffrages nameaud rights of ordinary bishops, muat by no wel
s before God ruiglit aid us te bring the said matter ta means be deprived of those advantages and more Fa
e a prosperous issue. ample laculties which they formerly enjoyed along so
, Having therefore promised these things, by au with the title of our ard the Holy See's vicars. For li
ft a afOur wil, with certain knowledge, înd acting lit is nt rigbt that they should suifer any ls from re'

r .u virtue of the Apostolie anthority which ve pas- vhat, lu compliance with the wishes of Scottishi m
t sess over the whole Church, ta the greater glory of Catholics bas 'been decreed by us for the greater co
f Almighty God, and exaitation Of the Catholic faith, good of religionl in their country. And wherieas the Th

we ordain and decree tha l the kingdom of Scot- condition of Scotiand le such that suficient means thi
y land, according t twhat is prescribed by the cannin for the support of the clergy and the.various needs re
a laws, the hierarcihy of ordinary bishps, who shall of each cburch are wanting, twe have acertain hope na

be named fro i the Ses which by this our consti- tht our beloved sons la Christ, t whose tarnest tie
s tution w erect, shal a be revivedt, and shallcon- wish for the restoration of the episcopal hierarchy ha'
,dstitute au eccleslastical province. Moreover, we ve have acceeded, will continue ta aid those whom thz
s ordain tbat, fr the present, six Sees shal be erected we hall place over them with stili more ample Ch
e and these we will to be founded, te wit: St. Andrew's amis and offerings, whereby they may be able to and

I (th the addition of the tille o fEdinlu g, Glas- provide for the restoration of the epiecopal ses, ma
r gow, Aberdeen, Dunkeld, Whithern or Calloway ; the splendor of the churches and of the Divine var- ed
slikaviso AngylI sut! (ho Iles. ehip, (bu suspport ai the clergy sud (lia paoor, sud vis
,Rt-elting (o mind (h ieutrious remembrances a! (ho othar neet!s af the Cherch. kn,

tho Churchi cf St Andrewi, and talking muta accouant Eut nowi va tcu with mast hemblo prayer ta cal
- tha present chieficity'eflthesaid kgdom,sand!after Hlm inuwhm it bath plesed God! tho Pather lu for
iweighing otheronsid!erations, calling Up, as it were, tho diepensation ai (ha Isulness ai time ta restons hum

from the grave, (he sait! renowened Sec, wei cannat ail things, beseeching Hlm wha has bagua tha goot! ont
,but raisa itor restcreitswithoeadditionutothe lithe work ta perfect it, confinrm i, eut! strengthan it, la~
et Edlinburgh ta (ha rauk of (ha metîopolitan or eut! to give, to alt (hase whose dut>' il le ta exaete y'ou

,archiepiscopal dignity' ta which it havi fornnerly the (hings wbichi we hava decreedi, (ha liht!n sci
been naiset! b>' our predecessor, Sixtus IV.,ofi vouer- straength of heavenly' gracea, se (bat tisa episcopal dit
able maeory, sud assign to it us by' (buse presents, hierarchy restored b>' us in the kingdom ai Scot. oeil

. b>' vite ai our Apastolic authority', vo de assigu, lend! may' ho for thes greateat goodi et Catholic vo- jout
it su ad give iunta ilt-our of tise aboya-Secs- lgion. For (bis ont!, also, s-o invoke as aur inter- ofit
'namotly, A berdean, Dunkeldi. Whithorn or Galloway', cessons thb aur Saviour, Jesus Christ, His mast sel
Argyhi sand (hoe les. .As regarde (ha asee af Gis- Bleesoed Mathor, blesset! Josephi, Hie repute! (heo
gov, consit!ering (ha antio.try-, Importance anti Fatnern, the blessoed Apostles, Peter sot! Peuh; iikn.. cale
nobility' et (bat city', and espeocilly fa vlew ai tho wise St. Andrnew, whom Scotlandi venerates tits rep
highly' fiourisinig state ai relgian tharein, and thoespecial devotion, sut! the alLer Saints, espacially' (ho (hea
archaiepiscopal pro-eminenca conferredl upon it b>' Blessed! Margaret Queen ai Scotiandt, for (ho houer anti
Innocent VIII, va bava (houghit il altogether fit- anti safety af this kingdomw, to (ho ont! tisat tisa> tint
tinag (a decrea ta givo (o its bishop lime nana anti may' look~ withu benigu fayot upon this renascent itt
insignisaofan archbishop,saiaseob>'thase pre-snts, Chuerch. St
vo giveo; lu such manner, baoweven, (bat until it Finially vo decree (bis, omur leiter can nover ut HI
shall have been otherwie ordained! b>' ue an onr any' time lie charget! wtb tha feuil of omission or ceri
suiccessore.iaeshallorceive,beyond the prexogat- addition or vith au>' cuber daeet, ofeour intention XII
(iveof aith naine and! haon, auny right proper te a on witis.auny othor defact, but sha! alwravs e hl hat it]
(nue archbishop and metropolitan. We wili aise velid! anti lrrn sut! shah! abtain effect lu ail things, (bis
ordaln (bat tisa Archsbishop et Glagow, as long ais sud shall ha invioaibly' observed. Netwitstandinig A
hieshallbewthout suffragabs, shall ha present its Apostolic edi::ts andi general or spacial sanctions Hol
(ho other bishiops lu (ha Provincial Synod!a osls dl vadl rvnil at nvre e

ever be done ithe contrary knowingly or igi
antly by any person ln tho naine of any' autho
whatsoever shall be null and vold. We willi
see that copies, ever printed, of thiisbltter w
subscribed by a publie notary, and confirmed- by
zeal of an eccleeiastical dignitary, shail have
san credit as would be given to the expression
Our Will by the exhibition Ofthis diploma itself

Let no man therefore dare to linfringe or ras
gainsay this page of Our erection, constitution,
storaton, Institution, assignation, addition, attri
tion, decree, mandate, and will. If any one she
presume te.attemptthis, let himnknowthat hes
incur the indignation of Almighty God and of
Blessed Apostles Peter and Paul,

Given at Eome at St. Peter'e in the year of
Lord's Incarnarnation, one thousand eigbt hund
and seventy-seven, the fourth of the nonez
March (4th March, 187y) lu the fint year of
Pontificate.

F. CARDINar AsQci.,
0. Canoa Saccos Pro-Datarius.
Visa d Cuia J. do Aquila o Vicomitibus. R

'lu Secretaria Bravium Catho!icTimes.

GRAND OVATION
TO

RIS EXCELLENCY DR. CONROY,
AT ST. MARY'S COLLEGE, SAN FRANCIS

CALIFORNIA.

The reception accorded bis Excellency, Dr. C
roy, Bishop o Ardaglh, nt St. Mary's College
Thursday, April 4th, was a worthy tribute to i
high diguity and personal worth of the distingui
ed guest. Hie Grce Archbishop alemany, atnd
Rev. Dr. O'Connell, Bisbor of Marysville, acco
panied Dr. Conroy to the College, where they ni
in addition to the faculty and students, a jar
number of invited guests, representing the m
distiiguished citizens of San Francisco. The C
lege Hall Was elaboratelv and rasrefully decorat
the walls were draped with American flags, bunti
streamed from the ceiing and festooneofevergree
and flowers were pendant from every cbandelierea
pillar. In the contre of the stage on a raised ped
tal was placed a]life sized bust of Plus IX, surroun
ed by vases of immortulles ; back of tits was t
Irish harp, wreathed in shamrocks aud above a
was the Papal shield, surrounded by the Stars ai
Stipus.

Prosident Justin conducted the distinguish
visitors into the hall, wiere appropriate mus
beautifully rendered by the College baud, greet
hteir arrival,

ORDER OF ExEcisEs.
Brother Justin of tho College annoneed t

'resenre of the delegate nd the following prograr
me was carried ont:

Addreses Of welcome, Vincent P. Buckley• "T
'ramtp," Thomas C. Cavanagh; recitation, "T
4egend Beautiful," W. J. McCormick • musi
ouvenic de Lucretia Boria, Orchestrîr iessa
The Papacy and thiberty," James B. E'ian; musi
Coronation March," Thomas B liea don amda
. Cavanagb; poen, "Pius IX , Edward J. M
Fauney; vocal qiuartet, A McCoamack,T. Cavaneç
1. M. Dolan, Wm. McCarthy; essay, "The Irish
meica." AndrevJ Dean; music, "lter Skelt
alop,' orchestra; recitation, "The Union," (We
ter), Francis D. Ryan; music, "Star Spangle
anner, James C. Dumphy sessa " lModer
hought," John F. McLaughlin; fnale, Colleg
and.

ADDnEss TO ie EtxcELLENCY.

MAY Ir PLsEas Oa EXcEaLLNcY-We, the et
ents of St. Mary's College, the puplîs of the ver
rable De La Salle, beg leave t approach yo
xcellency lua spirit bf the most profound respe
ind veneration for your sacred character, and ta a
ure your Excellency that we regard your visite
bitnosi distinguished honor that could be conferre
pon us. Under any circumstances, the presenc
mongst us of a dignatory of o r Holy Mother, th
surch, would demand an expression of our reve
nce and homage; but, ln your Excellency. we re
'gaize, not onythe sacred character and hig
guity Of bishop, but the chtoen counsellor of th
ooly bee, and the special envoy of th Vicar o
hrist. Va feel in the presence of your Excellenc
couraged, as we are, by the approving smile c
r dear and venerated Archbishlop, the father c
e Church lu California, and lu the presence c
other distinguished bishop, and se many zealou
stors of the Chunch, that we are brought neare
e Chair of Peter, and more under the direct influ
ce Of the paternel care of the Holy Fiathe,. You
xcellcecy nlu his moutpiece, bis messenger c
ace and reconciliation, the xecutor ot his matur
liberations and wise conclusions; and mindful a
e are of the high esteemin whichO urlate Hol

ather hlid the American Church, and bis tende
licitude for the welfare of Catholic youth and Cath
l educatiaon, W cannota edequately express tb
renonce, gratification, and joy that fill our heart

tthe presence of your Excellency, who was hie
,nfident andi lthe ange] of Lis love and good-will
bere are other sentiments which bid us rejoice oz
i occasion. Your Excle!ncy is a distinguisbed
presentarivae of the glorious hierarchy of that oad(
lion which is the home of the love and the infllie
ns of the ancestors of most of us. Our motheri
ave breathed into our hearts, with their caresses

e ame respeot, reverence, and love for thi
urch and its ministers that the labors. sacrifie
id sufferings of the prieshood Of Ireland have
de part of their nature; and thy have co'mmitt
us te the care Of the Bons of De La Sîlle, that
ile weacqnuire science, art and litouatune, we may
ow (hein trve inspiration, tha principces thati
led themi iota being, eudb habl tMo (give a roeaon
(ho faith that ihein us. As Cathoico students and
mble vataries af science, y'oun Excellency le aiea
heared! ta ce b>' y'our extensive kowtledige o!fihe
se of phsysicesund tho happy faciity wvh which
ihava muouldet! miselles aim-d b>' sa called!

edists fan (ha destruction c! religion iota an adi-
ional buttrese of tise Church ai Goad. Your Ex-
leuncy, tho Cautholic Sans of (ho Golden Wost bld
iwelcome ; bore, at A merica's usttermost boundse
ho booundleslkiugdom of the Chiurch y (ho sun-
ses; vwihinu tise haring ai theo salemn throbs of
Pacifie, thich in its immensit>', grandeur snd

mness, sa wel! t ypifies tho power yourExcellency
rasente; iota.are young Catholic bearts true to
ait! faith and ta (ha traditions of (hein lnthers;-
we assure y'our Exoollency' (bel in jour treveIs

oughout our vat ceunry-, none can greet you
a a more heartfelt welcomno (huan tha Stdents cf
Mary',.
a>' we sait yoer Excellency, lun(lia deepest ein-
ty' ofiour soule, to present (o bis Haliness Leo
1, (lie offering ofithe iove anti attachrnuent thea
hoio y'outh of Callfonisa, thon vo represent an
festive occasion.

ndl may' It please your Excellen>y to say' (e hise
lness, that ln (ha Western World tharo are noue
oeattachato chie persan, noue mono firmly con-
td with the light truthi andi nnity tien thie
[ente uf St, Mary's College.

v
En,ncr- dom la dtrectèd towards Rome, and the whoie
rity Catholic Churcbh'like the wie meni of the Gospelalso le bringing forth firm lier "treasury old things aoJhen. new," wherewith to hanor Peter lu the persen of bithe latest ucesaor Leo. Itle a pleasing sight ta bethe hold thebishops of countrles made'great by centud55s of of ancient civilization thanking the new-made Pou.. tiff for the benefits conferred upon the nations by
hly the beneficient power of which le s now the de-
re- pository. But I think a still moe tvuching tributebu- is that which your Bishop offers to-day in piedgg

uld toit as bebas done here. to-day the promisO cf thehall future. Smo I bave come ta this country, I haeHis observed with incerest the varions features O fyour
national Ilie which, in a .sufficiently extended sur

the vey, foll on my notice, and I was glad ta read inred them the promise of a greater destiny. I found itof toa be the noble characteristic of an American citizm,
our tbat ha loves naot merely liberty, but a well-ordertd

liberty. Now, the very essence of well-ordered
liberty consiste indue respect for the rights o ait
-alike of the governors and of the governed, aui

Ieg. the laws framed to make rights, respected-r6nd
their bestI 'bad- almoat said their only, t-ficint
sanction in religion. The.Christian theory in civil
allegiance would have man obey, not from fear but
fronconscience' sake. Now, to us, whoknowthat
religion is nat a vague sentiment or a finacin,
opinion, but a well-defined body of truth set forth
by the living Churcl, built as upon a Irck
upon Peter and bis successors, tLere van be

CO, no surer guarante of the future strength of a
nation than that its sous should be devotej by
conviction and by affection to the centre of inity
the ApEstolic See. No nobler tribute, therefor,

on- could be offered ta the Roman Pontificate than has
on been given to-day by this band of American youth
the strong inl heir faith, and in their attaclirnent to hhý
ish- person. For a richer offering cannot be miade by
Rt. youlh to the Pontiff aud the hbonage of a cultur
m- intellect, and of unfaigned affection nobler stili,is
et, this tribute, when it comes from thegrowing city o
ge San Francisco. For not Venice, when she becarne
est the centre of Eastern commerce, nor a Genoa, when
ai- she rivaled ber sister city, ever held in tha bistory
ed, of the world, a position of such importauce as that
ng crcated for San Francisco, for seated on the highwav
ns of commerce, at tho gate of the two worlds, she !'
nd destned ta exercise an incalculable influence on
ea- both. Yeu were pleased to address me also, as a re-
d. presentative of the Irish Catholic Church, and I
le confess that your words, inost agreeable ta me as
lIl they otherwisewere, have awakened inme afeeling
nid akin to sadness. I caunot herp contrasting, ie

scenes tbat I now witness, vith that which I hare
ed se often beheld in the capital of my beloved native
ic, ]and. There, as here, I have rejoiced to the sons of
ed Irish fathers, true ta the best instincts of their race,

throng the halls of the noble institutions which
Catholic Ireland bas created, and year by year en.

1e low, to bu for ber people a centre of intelleetail
ho life,mado perfect byreligious truth.

There, as here to-day, t have notedl in the Irish
he studentthe flashing eye that tells of intellectuîal
he poier; and I have febt how masterful ln their elo-
ce quence and young voices when their theme is Cd

or their country or the truth of science. But at
c this point unhappily the parallel ceases. I kr.ow
T a that this College, notwithstanding tbat it lifts on irs
T. summithigh over the Pacific water the cross of
Z Christ-notwithtanding that itadirectors are mna
n vowed to the religions life-is yet a chartered uni.
ie versity, recogniztd by the Siate, and entitled to
ib. confer on its students thoase academic honors wbich
b are among the most precious rewards of scholai-
n ship, I know that its atudents can pass at once from
e its balls to male their vay ia the liberal professions
g without first having been forced to wrest a degreu

from other Universities, whose office ita to kilt thei
Chnrch faith in mon's' souls. There is no bateful

u- monopoly bers, created by jealous statecraft, ta
n. secure and perpetuate the ascondancy of a handful
ur of citizens over the great mass aof the nation. Not
ct so inIreland. Thore, the State refuses to make any
s- notice of the splendid efforts made in the cause cf
s education by a people by ne means rich in the sui-
d stance of thia world. There you may see the amaz-
e ing spectacleo! two parallel systema of education
e which absolutely ignore each otuer. One the crea-
r- tion of the nation, the other, the handicraft of the
- civil power, and the two divide everything betweu
h teem, but In such wise shat ene possesses the conf-
e dence and affection of the masses of ibe people,
f while the other wielde the patronage of the State.
y With you, when a student claims au academical de-
f grec, the State does not ask him where he bas
f studied, or by what process ha has been taught, but
f what he knows, aud il it shouldf ind in him gifts
a and acquirements such as are calculated ta rakce
r bim eminently useful in his gelieration, it wili
-. not refuse ta reward him for bis years of study be-
r cause he has chosen ti add religion to bis science
f by making a Catholic College his ma/ia mater. BLut,
e if what I have seen bore and in other similar insti-
s tutions in America has somewhat saddened me, it
y bas aiso taught me a lesson which I hope I shahl
r never forget. It bas given me fresh courage to
- fight, as becomes an Irish lathlicBishop, the bat-
e tle of Catholic education in Ireland, and to strivo
s ta win for Irishmen t home wthat enlighterned
i Governments have right villing>ly corceded to Irish-
* men abroad-faculties to educate their children in
n religion as well as la science. Lt. lis taught me

not to brook the inteference of the State betweeu
1 the paront and the seul of the child, and to resent
- as an outrage any attemnpt te dictate to a Catholie
9 nation how it should educate its youth. I will tell
i my people what I bave aeen here and in the noble
e Dominion of Canada. By the aid of a truly

Catholic oducation in univerity, intermediate and
i ln primary schools the Irish race at home and

- abroad shall become once again dietinguisbed
among the nations of the earth for its rarest gifte of
gonius, refined and atrengthoned b>' highest culture;
y et, prouder than all ite thought und lits brlliancy,
is thie satisfaction ai being at wiliin captive te the
faith of Christ.-Sun Francisco Alanior

* POPE LI|O XIII AND POLAND.
In re'plig ta an add!ross preented April 8, b>'

tbo Poalish deputations tram tho Provinces et Cra-
cow, ai Leopoils or East Galicia, and of Prums an
Poland!, (ho Pope listing oxpressed the happiness
lhe fuit an learning thiat tha deputaîtioo from
Poland! was coming te (ho Pontifical threshold,iiaid
t hat Poland bat! given splenJid p:·oofs ai persevering
fidelityr to thie Chunrch and (o lier doctrines. ISbe
had always with herao valor defended the Chuirch
andi the Faith, not only with (ha farce oflarme, but
b>' (lie exercise cf those higbest Chriatian virtnes
wihich hat! axalted! se many' ai ber children ta the
glory' ai the Saluts. He observod (bsat, folloing
the traditions of the past, they' contioued faithfully
(o defeund the authbority sud bierareby o! thie
Ohurch in giving so manifest a proof ai thein yen-
oraion towards its Head!. He exhartedthe (boni(
persevere lu faith and! affection towards tha Church
by giving (bat Christian edueation ta their chldren
vhich woauld securo la Poland (ha blaesiug ai
Heaven, in zoken ai wbich ho gava them (ho Apos-
toilec benediction,

SIR BRYAN O'LOGHLEN M.P.,
AB'8fr Bryan O'toghlen, M P.,las been appointed

Atrny-Genera iofVictoria and has been elected
member for West Melbourne, there must be soon a
nov eledion for the historie county of:Caro. Sir
Bry tbas inot acted with courtesy to hoase iwho pa!
hlmi (ha bili bo mplmomeit ofreturn'iumuo (li
IImperialParliameàt. H neither toôk hisset no
sent any public axplanatory addres Let us hope-
that the great Coun(y which fift>'years ago won
wEm dhcipac ritioi send taParliament now One
wrho viii do honurnte(oIreant!.



iTs ÂE TRRITNESS At CATHOLIOCHRONIcLF.

THE OKA. QUESTION.

IMPORTANT DETTERS
-000

The Spectator i decidedly radical iù ithe

iruaner ith whieh it dens with the 0ka

ucstio.ri It thinks that if the Seminary of
St. Sulpice was spoiled and disesta.blished"

·t would bethe best thing that .hcoulappen.. d ed hat t .emia1 has
It acknowledges iudéed that te. Seminary bas

801e right te the land at Oka but it declares

that it alo has obligations as well. It is ail

a fight between has and had.. Sometime since

Cie mouthpieces of the " Civil Rights Alliance"

deciared thai the land belonged to the Indians;

now they admit that that was a inistake, and

that the land belongs to the Seminary, but that

the Indians have certain privileges, &a., &c.
The Speciator and Dr. Beers, to whose energy
>be Indians owe their protracted and useless

strnggle--chimpi2n the Civil Rights Alliance,

and the Minister of Finance, champions the

Seminary. The Civil RiglIts Alliance, say the
Indians had rights, but that they forfeited

then when they ceased ta be Catholics. In

order to place both sides of the question before

our readers, we give the letter of the Deputy
Minîstal'a'f the Interior, and a reply written

by Dr. fleers, who is perhaps the ablest
c 'ampion the Oka Indians lhave. The Deputy

Mlinister of the Interior writing to the Indian

rzent at Oka sa yr--
TEE OKA INDIANS.

À STRANGE GOVERNNMENT DOCUMENT.
-- e--i
OTTAwA, March 23rd, 1878.

Sm,- 1 am directed by the Superintendent-Gener-
ai of Indiau Affaira ta ack'nowledge the receipt of
your letter of the lath instant, communicaling the
effect of a conversation you lid with the Rev. Mr.
Borland, a member of the Civil Rights Aliiance of
Mtontreai, vith respect to the proposition of the De-
partment te remove the Indians of Oka toCockburn
island, sud eUclosing a written statement by Mr.1

Borland of bis views on the aubject.
The Department have gon inato the whole bis.

tory of the Oka Inîdian matter, have read and care-
ftlly considered ail that Mr. Borland snd other4
friends of the Indiasu have advanced on the subject1
and have taken the belt possible legal advice, that1
whiice lias unifornily been that tht Indians have no
legal title ta the soil, that the gentlemen of the
Srminary are net ristees for the Indians but abso- t
lute proprietors of the land, and that no suit against1
the Seininary with a view ta obtain possession ofr
(Le property for the Indians could be successful.
The Departnent, tberefore', caunot acàept Mr. Bor-a
land's opinion in. a legal question as against the1
opinion of the fitit lawyers in the country.I

More than two years ago Mr. Borland and those
associated with bina were given un opportunity of
bringing a test case beforu the courts, but up ta the
present moment they have negiected or at least
failed to do se, leaving thu Department te draw the
obvious inference that thE-ir counsel is net of opin-
ion in a legal question as against the opinion of the
first lawyers in the country.

More than two years ago Mr. Borland and those
associated with him waee given an opportunity of!
bringing a test case before cic courts, but up to the
present moment they bave neglected or at least
fsiled to do se, leaving the Department te draw the
obvious infesence that their council is net of!opinion
such a suit would succeed. It thre is any blâne
resting uapon anybody on account of no action bat-
ing been taken, it is net certainly upon the Depart-
ment, Froni advice given by counsel who bave
considerel every phase of. the question vith the
utnost care, and who brought to their work ability
of the highest order, the Departrment la convinced
that the only result of taking the case into court
would Le ta cotfirm the &xainary luinwat they-
claim teobe their rightsa. I need scarclyi say that
in that event the Indians would recive nothing.a
'The Seminzary offer the Inidians twenty thousaud -
dollars at present for any rights theyi nay have, if1
they will move altogethir from the seigniory. .

The Department believe it in the interest of allè
parties ta the dispute, and especially in the interest
of the Indians, that all causes of diMculty and c
diiftrence should be renoved, and have therefore L
eanestily preased upon the chiefs and leading men
of the band the desirability of accepting the offer t
of the Seminary. The Superintendent-General has
not been informed what thoe who interfere be-
tween the Indiana and the Department propose te
do in case a suit is brought and the result lai un-
favaurable ta the Indians an amount equat te that
whichs the gentlemen of the Seminary now offer?
Are they prepared te give some satisfactory assur- S
ance that the Indians, should they prrfer their ad- t
vice ta the advice of the Government, are net going3
to loue by doing so? These art cosiderations upon t
theimselves the enerous res ponfibility of urging the
Indians te disregard the ad vice of the Government, t
and refuse te entertalu the propositions which have
bren mnada ta thom.

if an ear>y anti favouîrable conclusien ta thesse s
nesotallons is nlot arrived at, it listtha intention cf
the Diepartment te withdirnw cheir Agent freom the
seigoiory' and leste thoese whoe have interfered toe
preveut the Govesîrnent from exercisinrg sucess-
fully tiroir good odlices vitha the Indianas the respon
sibility' cf any' difflcculty whsichi ma>' arise lu ceuse-
quence. It waould be well that the Indians, lir-
Borland sud ail concerned shoald kuow thmt the
gentlemen cf the Seminar>y reriewed their affer with
a greait deal cf reluctancu, asnd that [t viiili e open i
for acceptance for bot a lirmitedi perlod.

As ta thu points raised in the resumu cf the con- 5
clussions arived at b>' thu cormittees cf tht Civil
Rights Alliance and the Methodist Chrcrh, whlch
Ildr. Borland recites, th~ Superintendent-General
directs me te say :--

lat. That ver>' serionsaobjections ba.ve been
raised b>' sema cf the peoplu cf tht Manitoulin s
Isiands te chat locality' being selected fer the 0kam
Indians ; but even wert, chis not thteuae, the I
flepartment considered Cackburn Island the hest
suiteS and at the samt time tire mest available fer I
the puirpose cf anuIndian Suttlement.

2. In discusslng wehat chu Government would t
or wouldi not do fqr tht Indians ln case cf thir s'a-

ha audipnopared t u lit desirable te inake thens
Pensioners upo-n the country The Government m
and the Departmnent are muirtl> trustees te admin- m
ister the property of the Indiansas maay be thougWi I
best for tha Indlian 'themselves.,. There la no funid
l the po,esIn afithe Governmrit belonging to J
the Oka Indians and' hond admninistering these I
funds and seeig hat ne injusicea done them IL1
bas net bots thé,.jwà&it.të"go.,.',Tfii1r'pernaonal1
vant a ust Mansam ty theiï on"àod stry anS b> I
Provincial and lMûnicipal uthiorltieu

3. It will at once ho p'appreint te Mr. Borland I
that the ereetion of a church iil ersoLige by the c
Government iwoething.enlrWyat!arlancewith I

1

means for moral and religious instruction, sad act-
ng in every sonse as Trustées.

Attention le requested to the admilsions i f the
Rev. T. A.. BaIle, Superior of the Seminary in his
letter of thé 12t' October" 1868 (Parliamentariy
Return, Third Session,-Fst Parliiinent, 33 Vlét;,
1879, pakga 13),ila viloir iesays, il 17e alicw .theni
to taew &int _odthie ré4uira ar building pur-
poses or for firewod, buts *a do'nt allo ' them
te sali It! Also te hit reiteration of thli statement
o.n pige 23, ame. Return..'If tliey want any
firewood or timber Ifor 'buildig purposes, iea

the Wallsettied policy of the Department something
which nnt in this case and every other be left for
the churches and religions organizations iuterested
fn tie spiritual welfare of the Indians to accom-
pliash.

4th. Of course it would be necessary t defray
the cost of whaterer land$ on Cockburn Island was
purcbased for theJndians,out of th sum offered by
the Seminary. Tisese - lands have recently been
surrendored by another band.cf Indians, and the
proce>ds ofatiy sale whih takes place goes tothe
credit of the fund which theDepartwent administers
in their behalf.

The depariment have no means of purchasing
these oranny other lande for the ka band ocher thn
auch as the amrunt given by th seninary in cou-
sideration for their reutoval niay afford ; but the
price of the .lands on Cockburn Island is so small,
only fifty cents ansacre, that the expeuditure would
be quite inconsiderable.

5th. In conclusion I am to Say that the Super-
lntendent-Generalin hie capacity as Trustee for the
Indians, in case the proposition he has made te
themfa accepted, would arrange al minor details
connected with their removai, respecting whici Mr.
Borland makes inquirr, as hie might find it best in
thelrinterest.

I am, 8ir, Your Obedient Servant
(Signed) E. A. MEREDITH,

. eputy Minister of Fiuance.
John McGirr, Bsq., Indian Agut, Oka P, Q

To that letter Dr. 'beers as Secretary pro
ten to tie Civil lights Allianoe sent the foi-
lowing reply.
ANSWER OF THE CIVIL RIGH TS ALLIANCE

TO THE GOVEBNMENT.
MOSrau, 23rd April, 187s

DLnn Sir,-43 the legal defeuce o! the O a In.
diana, and the settlement of the questions between
them and the iSssinary of St. Sutpic have been
transferred frmn tie biethodist Churci to the Civil
Righ:s Alliance, tie letter fromn the Department of
the Interior of the 23rd ult., respecting certain pro-
pesais mad by tie Seminary of St Sulpice 1d ta
bu submitted to the council. The Civil Rigits
Alliance ta composeed of al political and religious
creeds, organixegl to secure the civil and religions
rigts o any creed or clasis, and is not a body to
I laterfere betwaeen the Government and the lu-

dians."
The Council of the Alliance regrets that the let-

ter of the Minister of the laterior l a plea in de-
fence of the Seminary, contair.ing not only an un-
dignified thireat as to the removai of the agent
placed in Oka, but a further retraction of conces-
sions proffered by the Government. The Alliance
has no political or religions animuis. It simply
eeks to asecure certain asghts for a people ft whom

these rights were given., and whini rights vere re-
coguized for over a century by the very corporation
whichi now aims to rject thes. The questions be-
tween thei Oiae Idians and the Seninary of St.
Sulpice are not merc questions of sentiment, but of
momentnous fact and isalienable legal claims. It
may have happened, that in the multitude of ad-
visere, voluntary and even officia], who have per.
sistenrfy urged the Government te do justice he-
tareen rhete claimauts, tat soane couilleting opin-
ions have obtaiued, as to the real claims and de-
mands f the Indinos

It dots not i ppe r that "I the bst possible legal
advice etaken sty Uovernmn-t, has been directed to
the rual question at issue, isasniuch as the letter of
the Minieter of the Interior declares that thii legal
advice" irasunitormly heu that the Indians have
no legal title te the soli, that the Gentlemen of the
Seminary are not trustes for the Indians, but ab-
salute proprieture of the land, and that no suit
against th Seluary to obirin'se.'on aflheproperty
for iAe Indians could be succesfuîl." Eminent legal
gentlemen liave given the opinion that the titles
under which the Seminary clais un abolute owner-
ship of tie seignorirs, dest roy insteadof establish-
ing their clalim ; that the odinance of the Special
Council of 1840, merely confirmed the original
grants witi the same obligations; that the Act
abolishing the Seignorial Tenure put the Seignories
under the cousîmson law, as it did the Seignory of
Sault St. Louis, ie abolition being for the Indians
respectively, who should receive the constituted
rent ils lieu of cens et rentes, and the indenmnity for
the 'abolition of lods et ventes, or the interest of the
capital set apart for such indemnity. The 16th
section cf the ordinance in queution (3 and 4 Vict.,
cap. st, now cap 42 of the Uonsolidated Statutes of
Lowr Canada), preserves the rights of the Indians.
SNothingmn thin s Act or in the ordinance aforesaid
contained, shall , xend te destroy, diminish, or in
any manner to niect, ti:e righta and privileges of
the Crown, or of any pzqrin or persons, society or cor-
parate body, excepting such only as this Act and
the said ordinanca expressly and apecially destroys,
diminishes or sffects."

Yet this la not the present question between the
Okas and the Seminary, and no such desireb as
bien oflicially expressed to the Government by this
Allfance, as the dispossession of th gentlemen of
the Seminary, and the Installation et the Indians as
absolute proprietors. It seems evident that the
legal advice taken by Government has been directed
to an issue not now in question, and one lihely to
prejudice publie opinion against the interests and
rest claims a the Okas,

The simple questions are tiese : 1lt. Has the
Seminary of St. Sulpice obligations to fulfil towards
the Indians? 2nad. What are these obligations?
3rd. WilI the Governmeut or the courts compel
the Seminary to fulfil them ?

The Minister of the Interior will peceive that
the legal advice received by hi Department, as ex.
prssed lu lis letter cf the 23rd uit., has no bearing
at ail upon thesen questions and that much of the
irgnuseut centaineS lu lia lutter, therefore, tala to
meet tire roseaine.

The Alliance recognîzes tihe fat that tire' Act ofi
1840 confirmsed certais cdaims ofthte Semionry. It
does not, bowever, recognize mn>' revccation cf tise
obligatiens imposeS upon t Semsinary' b>' fthe con-.
cessions cf the Ring cf France. It rather aies
therein mn explicît onfir'mtion cf tirese obligatiens.
To stisfy' tira Miaister e!f the Interior tint Liais
position ls tenable sud just, it woulid fix lis atten.-
tion upon a few undenimble s'acte. 1st. Tira Act
of 1837-88, whicir sought te ceanfirm tht Sasinar>'i
as absolute owners «1ith ne obligations toathe Indians -

iwai discllowed b>' Lise Crown. 2ndS. Tire Act ofu180 s
was cul>' allawed b>' the Crevan becauso id contain.-
id tire ver>' obîligatiouns towarda the Indians mand -

others which tise diamlowed Act vansmadeato evade. .
3rd. Until iîthin Lise lest fort>' years er tsane-
abouts, the gentlemeai of tisa Somi'>ry faithfaîlly
'fuled tire obligations thia Alliace nov seaeks toe
mave continned, te wit: Erectlng honne sud home
'on tise people, or aL lest permhtting thons te eret
hourie anS home for thsemselvoa aiti timiber fremn
ire îeigunris; prosecuting. lu the nase o! andi as
tha guardlans ai theaIndians, treatpassors vie cuaL
wood an tira lande ; permittiug Lir people te cnt

rases as vol as fo sir email Iidestries upen
wh'iclh.much pf thisas existence depends ; providihg

3
ailow then te have ici' we bave buc a feW piues Lte cunstantaim of the advisers of the Indiana tocapable of being converted nte canones: whea the obtai a legal settlement of the difficnlty, but lieI Indians rquire any, we allow them te take them, Sinîsary lis systematically resisted every effort t
but on the conditio that they vii not sell thema. orissg s propertest case before the Courtsby haras-
In general we eut WOo en the lands reaerved for s'agthe Indians by criminal proceedingsand arrestp,
the Indians ai teir deuand only, either to enlarge without evur yet havinagz secired a verdict,-theso
ltheir fields or to makslce new ones; and if soem/es rsrestafsrhaving ben almost exclusively for at-
we h:ve eut soie wuiloul cnsii.,ng them, it was on un.- tempting to xercise the privilesre of custting wro'

i occupied or deserted land." Again on page 36, in wh.ch tus iRv. Mr. Balle declarcs theyI "have 1t-1
a letter dated 2Gthi FebnrjlsTa,he repeats, "The ways ba-n atowedto exercise?

e Reminary bas siaa allowed1 the Indianu of the No sscai judicial opinion ias lieen sJolicited aa
Like totake firewoo1 iru the ferest for thir own that expresard in tle Jster of tLe alii-t-r of line
use. They have also been allowed, when asked for, Iuteir, viz : thatI the Departmunt is c"invincstd
to take timber for buildiLg purposes." Again cnlthat the only reilt of tiaking the case into Courtr
the " Historical Notice" iofthe question putbliîlnd woull bc to coiblut the Seminary in wha tht-y
in 1876 uider the nanes of the present claim ut bu thseir rights," and "s that in that event
Cure of Oka and the advocate of the Semittar, the Indians weukli rteesvenothing." ',a h4it msam
pages 17 and 26 the admissions are made: "ltach o us, i the jurisdiction of the Courts to deciie
1head of a family of these tribes et Indians bahs i ad < a ithe earnest desire of the Alliance that if
permission to take in the Domaine of the Seninary no fair settilement cau atherwise bc made, such a
all thetWood necesary for buildIng and beating test case be entered in the Courts by Government
purposes." as Wil finally settle the disputed points. ILt does

If these statements were at all correct, one of the not appear co us probable ulsbt if the semSinary
mostserions grievanceidof the Indianscouldor would belhvi'rd tise Okats "lhave n i'gtil righais," they
have bad no exietence. But they are directly con- would oer thens eveîs $20,400" for waat rights
tradicted by the plain facts iat 'n every intance they may have." -I
wbere the Indians have attempted ta cut wood for lu tte consideration of the proposai to give the
these purposes, the Sem.inry lasinnvariably cauused Indians $2v,000, thie tact stated in the letter of the
their arrest ain prosecution since the' hav> seen fit Kiniste ofI the Interitr that " out of this suan lands
to change their creed. It as also been stated that vould have to bu pusrchased for dite Indians <ls'
permission had te bc asked from the forest-keepers; where,' at once rentisersudssitch acoprouril ilpos.
but it is afact,hnîown ta rer-idents of theScigniories sible. Thefact, too, tsat Cochburi Islan<l has been
that these forer.t-k'epers wvs"re solely appoiuted for deserted by ls civilizeni nldianus il certainlys no
the puîrposeoflkeeping the Frenci populatioat ttthe inducsseint for the Okas to renwve there. The
rear of the dorSnaifrors ctutting wood. They lutter of th e Departmaent speaikc strcusly ii thie
never interfered with the Indians until within the interests of the usmisnay. It "tfers very poor -vi
last eight or ten ymte, l'ust freqncntlt arrestei couragement ta thie Inians. Lemoval isider siuchl
Frenci residents for trespass and cutting waood. It circumstainces woulild reduce thei adwiius to thu
ls also wholly incorrect that since tise Inîdiaii have condition of pismspelsria, whiihi th l epartua t says
changed their creed they have been allowel to eut it la usslesirable sh.oîhi ce-scur. Not 'nlyis tIlu
wood: The resideuceo ahlie Methodist Missionary, sum ted wholly indea;te, bt the IAliance
owned ly an Indian, bad to bu repaired with lumi n- peaks the anues S-sie of the îintins theuselves,
ber bought by private genistlemen; many housesars ad spes it iuthorit:sivel, thr thy b secure
badly in want of repair, and ite Srminary vill not an the ainds where thy have livedl s lon dia'
let the people ent wood for this purpose; touses rights they claimli, an i:cviousiy enjoyeti udia"
have fallen tito decay from age, and hundredd of turbed.
the Indians and their families isave been obliged to Ths Alliance is unaware thatany hint of making
leave Oka for want of bouse and home, and are now the Oiss "piesiuuos's suon tir coiitry" lias ble
residenta in various parts of Quebec and Outario. made by thrir fricnds. Societies lby île huînrei
Saveral families are crowded into Email dwellinga for the relief of the poor of unfs'ancisied comnîîai-
for waut of sufficient hases. The necessary file. ties aire necessary ; yet the relief which id hss been
wood bas ciily been obtaiued by purchase, and by founS necuesary to exttead t the oOks, has bes
îîsieg decayed stumps found on the lands or canodi solely is consiunc of the curai:inut by
from across the Lake. Thsae matters are here en. tie Seminaary ut Ie privileges eanui rigit
larged upon do show the Department of the i terior, they arays previunsly es joyed to main-.
that the statements made by the Re. Mr. Baile are tain tlhem»uelves. ' ite peaple weeu iid-
utterly diseproved by facts ; and that ln no instance pendentuof chaityi until the Siinary infringed
have the Protestant Indians of Oka enjoyed the upen tis rigis. Governmuenthas beu frequently
ancient priviIeges, which have been continues un- solicited to relivue commsiiunsities of wLite peopIe.
iuterruptedi to the few Indians on the Seigniory Whatever the fauttisi of the Inlianu iay be-and
who are Roman Catholics. they bear nu comparison t those of the more privi-

The Alliance and its ndIvocates do not consider leged pale face public--an Indian mendicasnt amosng
Éhat the Government ias any suich relations wich the Okabs ha net been kuoan withiin thei lst eight
the Okas as with cther Indian bauds. The Seminary or ten years. la thuir present distress tihey have
of St. Salpice vointaiIy ssitiued the sanie direct sugered witiout themselvessoiiciting aid.
Trusteesihip of these Indians and the lands, which It w'on be a cruel bilow tothe interests of the .
the Government orow occupy towardsi other Inian Indians ta reimsovo the Agent appointed by the De-
bands. Proof of this is apparent from the state- partment. The Alliance ia fuHy satili ilthat bis
metils in the letter of thee3àiralater cf t Inenrior, presence alone as tended te pence, and isconlident
that "11fthe ris nisuSnd i the possespionof thef tint ais psonal observation auni iuquiry wilil con.
Governmenat belonging ta the Oka Indians," and vineo tc feuvesrnment, that the reports and state.
that "the Department haveno n-sss cof purchasing iunts made by the Aliasince ire fully borne out by
thus or anay other lands from the Oka band, oter facts: au thsat statements prejudicial to the condruct
than such as the amuourt given by the Scminary.e'. aI the Indians are unwortby of belief. The Alli.

The Okas occupy a piclilar legal position by no aUnce would raier snggest chat in the interval iof
fault of their own. The Soininary petitionedl the the settlemeat of tse questions, thuAgent now
Ring of France in 1717 for the Stiguiory of the st O(lka, wh las evidentLy faniiaid, hiîinself
Lake " as a Mission to these Ilnas," plainlyl x- with both aides, be given higher discretionary
pressing the desire tosecurs it fir " the advant ige poers, soas t secure ta the Ilidia the ecknowli.
ut the -lufian Mission, nat onlyi because of the cri- ecdged rightI to eut wit Wood they re qiire for
version ofthe Indians, who being further from the buiidiig and teating purposes A e-tsris gi..
city would a s 'ha beyond the danger of becoming vance woulathuls be removed. The Minister of
drnukards, but aise t the colony, whichin tuhie sa the luterior viiil se, that if the Semitinary sin.a-
wotild be prctected firom the incursions of the Irn. cen in its expressions, sas t±epresented by the Rev.
quois in tite of a rnt." It must be remseibured Mr. Bulle, us simple plan is he're presenrted t prove

int when England took possession of this country it, and oe tu which it Is hoped the Seniniary w iil
.his bailli of Indians wer thn under the giardiau- consenît.
ship and special care of the Seminary ciSt. Sulpice ln reply ta the questions in the lotter of te
on the very seignory where they still renain ; and Minister of ticnluearior, as tI " whe'ther the gensile.
that froms that perioil till te confirmation of the men wio ar inter ering between the Gove.nent
Semin ry Title in 1840, the ighest legal opinions ndo the Indlians are prepared it guaraute iant the
held Liat the etates of the Semiary were being Indians wil not lose by rejecting the, ekr of the
illegally having become by the capitulation the Sceminary," kc., the Alliance is safisti'd, frous the
proerty of the Crown. It was no fauiLt of tho'Iu. sratenents of thIe ndians themiselves, that if they
dias if they were placed a by old legislation in Lhisa are scured in lte rights they ' ejoy for over a iun-
peculiar position, and left by the crdinance of 1840 dred years, and are not prerseeutdti by the Semi,nîrv
under the Seminarv trusteeship lusteand of ex. fr daring to change their religiouts creed, thir
clusively Government control. Is fact, the Crown content andi material progress will ie aslmrsost a
is directily responsible for this peculiar relationship certainty.
as it disallowed the Act of 1837-38, by whici the The Alliance voîwud gladly s eef tie (Government
Seminary tried ta get rid of their ubligations ta the rlieved from anxiety in this wile matter, id will
Indians, and put thir care upon the Crown, second auy fait anl reasonabls effort ta this end.

The plain reison therefore why tLe Governmeant Tieiîî'anaiata" o(f the Indilans will bd se-
has no.fund belouging t lithe Okas is that the Sem- cured by themiselves once they are allovei t lite 
inary of St. Sulpice hold and have always held and labour uiadistusrlbed. lespoisibil gentleieni
thi fund in trust; have held the positon towards are villing to try experimenta to promuate the social
the Indians for over twohundred yenrs, one hundred and saterial progiress of this special band,-experi.
and sixtyof whbich have been in lOk. TheGover- sents which will cost the G.r'ernmsent noting,
ment occupy a certain relation towards the Caugh- and bc of deep interest to the Departmaent of the
nawaga, St. Regis and -sther Indian bands, which Interior. IL is desirable ta erngage theum in
gives it the exclusive control of these Indian funds. various branches of mecianical industry, fr
The Seminlary of St. Sulpice, by the original deeds which they have shiown special capacity,-
of couce-sion and the ordinance of 1840> Occupy a To nacomplish tis, I Ila necessary o secure
similar relation towards these 0ks, which has given the civil and religious riglhts of the people,
in the exclusive control cf the funds belonging te the safety of capital Invested, and the retention of
the Okas. the band in their present convenient proximity to

The Seminary maintain that the Okas have no the metropolis. No movement la made by tis
legal rights in ka: chat they are a toleraten people. Association on their behalf withont first conaulting
Guvernment seems to confirm this view. Now If tie Chiefs and obtaining their approval. The Al-
the Okabs avte io legal rights in the Seignory there liance would feel it al deep injustice and wrong.
clearly they have no rights anywhere else. Thus were the Okas ta bu left to temir own untutored
they ara placed in an inferior and anomalons posi- opinion, in s dispute with a ricr and talented body
tion, wich no other band of Indiana occupy. If of gentlemen like the Seminary of St. Sulpice, and
tic odilnancu of 1540 vas meant te alienate tire ira adivecatea, re especialy as fte DeLpartment cf -
InSina rights, It v as a wrong sud an injuatice tic Interior seems dis posed fa dru>' tirat the Okas
whsich nu Goveruneat hand or bas a legal power te have au>' lulegal rigitsain chu Semsinary'.
perpeduste sud fer wvhich Governmrent must lac Tire Alliance wsould respectfully suggest anmd urgeo
helS respansible. Nothing la clearer, however, thse appinttment cf a comstnission ceomposedi of
froms tînt otiginai deeda cf concession, ns vill as tiret gentlemen of tire Seminary', dithrembers
from Lise petitions presentenid tith Frenchs Ring cf tise Alliance, tire head-chief ai 0ks, withi oneu
by' tie Seminary', tian that these Indiaus wert legali Counsel cf the Semuinar'y sud one o! the All-
specially' chosen for special instrucetion sud care, as3 ance, ta discuse tht claims of tire In.'ians, tira laet
woll astaspocial defencaeto tire Islanof etonetreal andi ment peaceeful arbitracien on settlement, sud toe
framn Iroquais InvasIons. Tise letter et tire linis- present a aigueS repent te tise Depantmeunt cf Lhe lu--
ter cf Lie 'interior declares chat the Gevernment terior. lin tire event of dissgreefnenît, cire Alliance
"h ias no funds belonging te tie 0ka lndima," anS nill tien prey tise Goverument te ent a test case
has ne mens cf purchasiug landi fer Lias. Sue- te fil>' settle the difficultias la tht Canîts.
pcsing no, s the letton cf tise Departitent ltiim- 'he Alliance trusta chat imsnediate action wlll ba
atos, chat in tise oveut cf rie refusail af tht Okas to taken te bring about semejettlement.
accept a meney' lnducemnent frome tise ESemiisary te Soliciting au tari>' reply',
lste tht Soigner>', sud Liey' are ultimateliy forced I hava chu henor to be, Sir,
ta do se b>' tht saecircumstance cf annoyance and ,Your obediant servant.
nenstriction wahi::h have forced isundrads of others to W. 0En. Das.,
leava, sud tirern tisera e ira fend fsmrthcomiriig," Secretary' parc tem. Civil Rits Alliance.
des Lia Departmuent cf tire Interior wishr IL toe haBom DaI' MhtLa,
tunderstood chat tira Gevenumant iras ne isund te Minister ai tire Interior, Ottnwa, Ont,
do.for these lu liacs vi mi': ir as de nt sud la Seing Hiera thon is tho question, resoned by thre
for otherns ?

Dois tire Department Inmata thsat b>' wihidrawing Geverument on thre anc hand, andi Dr, .Beersa

tira agentnauenaan t"ts rlen theirenibiity tfapon the othaer, The Deputy Minister of the
thatconsequ ces ut teosath Okas te tisa muoy' Interior, with cthe " bost posblà ]egal'advise"

uoelí I;.

The followinag x-tract, frosn a luostluruouis workc
of the late listoiansî, .Micielet, was published re-
cently in the J? of Paris:

l The 'einloiire war was over. liache then Lad
but one thought-to be avenged of Englhtsasi.

IHe said, vith tint goodi sensas andi juîdgm'sent
whichl characteriz" tise Parisian, tiat wars on lite
Continent were seconlary - tinlgs ;tat ilt.is would be
ntece-ssary ta nake war t fthel faina-ed îi Einig-
land, vihere was the> wutelth that padlrel thie aries os
the Coutinenî t.

" lite thouglht little of the wns' isithe lMiihle i ich
gave hian aIll his glory. Obligesd ta returnsto it
shortly before his eia, ie warote ta the insister of
the Navy--I- there be u favorable ssomîent, let ciu
know; even if I reci Vieissn, 1 stail leave every-
thing ta Ily te thehItine and elnsrk.'

"'l'Tse only way to stop England in this war,
w-lich, wlil undistired et hl ie, airihakes n the

'orl, vas not, as Huinapartus iumaiginel, to strike
ber ia the Alpa, or in Egypt, but to shtak lier vig-
rously ani tnear, in thsreniig lasler in reIland.

" It was not neces.sary ta ie victolios, but ta
alarm irr constanatly it ha ucomrinor a , in hueroney
interests, and os the exhange.

" Such were thle pronu'cc of loche, and of his
friend, Admirai Trnguet. Boiid project,, hernie anri
diainterested, wisiets did stot even look for victory.

" ITe i'scent oa Irelan, reaully inipossiblu in
1804, when Napolon ituedd ta mnake It, tais very
possible in 1703 Sa the following years. Why
was it s-o? Fr a svery sirnpîlt reaeon :Englansd
was not iiformsed of it, Wasa snot prepared, and hid
nlot ail thie nieans cf defens swhich he iccutulated
in teu yeara.

" And to that rason let ils add i nother important
as, wliel mit> the p"rject ofclueae as reesonable
sas that of Napolean uin 1804 was saao, aind thait
is, that in 1793, anda veu iu 1708, there as i Ire-
land a people whol held ont their aruns itosi. There
etee an Irelan; it was not yet drowned in bliod,
it hal not yet entered on itit c-reet of icreasing
misery and fansine, whic maderie us witness one of
the most terrible phnuomenae the physical destrue-
tiou of a race, withotîits i disapprearanue or decrease
of poprtatitn.

" Hoche, in isolating Ireland, was cutting off the
right hand of England, and extinaguishing Welling-
ton in advance.

"T-The undertaking was no doubt ni uncertain
one, but a splendid danger, onc of those te w'hich a
bero woutld love to gve his lfue. I was mre than
a air of destruction-t was,h above ail., t evoca-
tien, the resurrectien of a people, that France would
have brought from tiai r tamnb-of a Iraternial peo-
ple so good and se amiable i

" What a stimulant for the enthusinscm of Our
young navy, delighted to know that on another
shore there was another France expecting thema,
A France half Iarbaru, brut enîbusiati uand in-
patient ta join im that fraternal union. Our muen,
brothers of thos who made the Federation in 1790
who confinued on the Rhine the military federation
of the aruies, imagined that they would begin in
Ireland the maritime fede:ation of the humnan race.

.9 WhilefBonaparte and Massenacrossed fienows
noch affronted the tempets of the oueun (15th

Dec ) The fleet at Brest ras not reasdy; hre wil go
alone (d Nov., 1796.) 'lihe Directory refused per.
mission. Hoche lest a preclous nsonth. Discour-
aged, he offered te take, ne malter where, thde 13,-
000 men reserved for the expedition. It was a
means of reminding the Goverriment, and getting
the order ta lesve. The Directory, on the contrary,
took hima t lis word, and congratulated him for
having. abandoned his project. It came- too late.
Tibs fleot had salled for Ireland.

a Havn salled on thie 1RAh, on a dar night, four
ships caufl in contact wvith other. Itwas ntecessary
to watt unbi morning. During the aiglit ci the
17th a new calamity happeneul-the Sequsant, on
passing the Raz, went down with her 64 cannons
and 1,3000 men.

au Tire flett.ent de BaiI tonrLire Day o!flBants'>. A.
terrible tempést carel otrat th ' dispersing the
sips--Hoches aessei tire farthest off. lu his'ab-

des, Commodore .louret railled what remained,
iùS avirn tira telpeat vas avoen datered tha Bay of
Baitry,-aith seiènteen vessea anS 7,000 men. But
tse wd; blalng hnd again, ecut is ables and
balleS for Franc. .cp.Aend tempes'tasiied tir
-fiët;aud ltwas hly a fortnight after that the hipn
nreachedu Brent. :- u-

w<' Whbùtiey wdè tencèng thie French barber9
Hoeïe ared at'Bantryi-No onei notaingle silp
on the.mea IHe ras to tirat thefetwihout

i"dlg n> mou ld sl of if."-ce e

anes and open perserutions they have endured for to sustain him, says: "that the Indians have
se an>' yeara ?7..Thia. anLinevltabi>' feliow, sud
tho Allianceanrges tie Mininterof tihe Intenlorto no legal title tô the soil that tbe gentlemen
reconnlder the position 'in which these pople of the Seminary are nicôtrustees for the Indians,
would then be 'piaced-one dangerous ,to thiod
peace and prosperty of the country.. .

In regard to the Test Case, said in the lett.e of no huit against the Semiaéry, with a new to
the Mlisterofthe Inteteri to -have beenoffened detain possession the proporty for the n-
the intaneat cf thiraItdiassa, thte ffet jvan•wnde.py .taa osesio
the prevlous Goverument, but no casè,hbes.been dtans, could lb successfl." In repl, Dt.j
secured undervwhich ti uestions at Issueould h - mkes the best of abad case, anti no
tested, and t emSeiaryhasreiuaed 5to agreeto n rend tirep
san a case as 'all mIoatus p . Ihbn' an a reply vithoût -'sceing tirt

Dr. Beers is merely fighting i îetîeat. 1>osi,
tion after position is ibandoned, and lie 's

unwise enough ta advisa the Indians not to
acept tle generous offer of $20, OJO made by
the Scruinary, but iustead suggosts that a
< Commission couposed of three gentlemen of
theSeminary, nnd threc of te iAlliance, thnhead
ci f of Oka, nvith one lega council of aci to
discusss the claims or Uie India s " This, wTe
boe, the Seminary lviII ruk sic noticewi. o
The gentleien of' tie Serainary have no cause
to recognize the Civil Rights Alliance at ail]
Perbaps Dr. Beers wouhl take into considera.
Lion the StiO,000 of property destroyed, which
belongced to tei Seininar'y, and ir as he says
the object of' tlic Civil Iiights Allinnce is ta
secure Civil and Religions Liberty lor th Ja-
di:ms, it miglit fasist In obtainîing i lfor the
" Civil" repreation lor tic Semninîary as well.
The fault of lie Seminary is, that they have
been too Ind to tic Okt Indians, anl tiat
k-indness lias been interprered into weakncss.
The privileges as Fatlier haile duits, of
allowing the Indians "lto take whiat wood the -
cquir n for building purposes or for iiresood,"

Lais b'en interpreted as a .qlt fby the bulies
at 4)L, backed bly IOrango lodges, who voled
to ldef'nd sautflOirt indians at the risk o'
thair lives." 1 the gentlemenif 'fic teSemin-
ary touglit hair bt tles ns men of the world,

ithere would hava been no Oint difliculty, but
thiet retiring dispenss:itioi and e:sV mainnear,
acceptin: evrthing wit. ialm and Ciristian
resign:ation, has brought t. th'e fiot a aty of
etton, hostile to tie interests ni the Ulireh,

and who under the n:nnie o " Civii 1ighsu,"
would destroy thre Scuinary,-"piI ull is
est:iblish" iLs property, and hug t he ficy tiat
it had donc all in the> iane cl4'' Civil and
lcgie..s Libert.' • " altigl hflic •lat

fen t of tise I ntarior h: v' sm nto i he wu"y/l
/eistoiy of the k lndem m:ir;tt," and heav
'lceided tint the Saminary is I;iT, and tire
insurgent I îdians WuNI.

STRAY LEAVES FROM IISTORY.



AND

OATHOLIO EHRONIOLE,
'rED M AND rU3I.SED EVERI WEDNEDAY,

AT

761 CRAIG STREET.

Terms-82,00 per annum-in Advance

MO:NTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MAY S.

. CATENDAR-MAY, 1878.
WEDNEnAY, 8--Apparition of St..Michael, Arch-

ankél. First Plenary Council in Baltimore, 1852.
Battle of Lough Swiliy, 1567. Battie of Palo.
Alto. 1846.

TBunaDAy, 0-St. Gregory MaziaDzen, ]ihhop Con-
fessor, and Doctor of the Church.
Cromwell repulsed at Cloumell, 164D.

FmoirA, 10-St. Antonius, Bishop sud Confeasor.
BS. Cardianus and Epimaclua, Martyrs.

Saraa, ll-T. KL!Aa, EvAsszLisT, (April 25).

Battle of Fontenoy, 1745. Charleston, S.U., sur-
rendered to the British, 1780.

SuNDAY. 12-TmD SUNDAY AFrER EAsTEBi.

Patronage of St. Joseph.
Crown Point taken by Ethan Allan, 1775.

MosnAv, 13-St. Anselint, Bishop, Confessor and
Doctor of the Churci. (April 25).
Pope Pius IX. born, 1702. Society of "The
Cincinnati" formed by cificers of the American
Army, 1782.

TUsDàY, 14-St. Fidelis of Sigmaringen, Martyr.
(April 25). St. Boniface, Martyr.
Henry Grattan, died, 1820. O'Connell's remains

depositLd under Round Tower, Glasnevin.

THE " EVENING POST."
-n-

The preparations for bringing out the Ecen-

ing 'ost are progressing favourably. Wc

still hope to have it out before the end of this

Month.

TRE WITNESS.
An article that wc had written in reply to an

editorial in the W inss, has been crushed out.

THE VOLUNTEERS.

T. JEAN BAPTISTE VILLAGE
INFANTRY COMPANY.

-000-

There will bc no drill to-morrow (Thursday)
evening.

On Thurad4y, tte lth inst., every ma be.
longing to the Company and Band must attend,
and all winter clothing must be returned.

M. W. KIWAN,

PARTY PROCESSIONS.
-000-

THE ONLY REMEDY.

The only remedy for the state of affairs
existing in Montreal, is the passing of a Party
Procession Act, Lot the Uorporation net upon
the excellent motion of Alderman Stephens,
and pass a bye-law prohibiting all Party Pro-
cessions, and the question is settled forever.
Let us do away with 1?cformn, Conservative
and Orange processions, and thon we may
expect peace. Until then peace is impossible.,
Orange processions do not exist ln any part of
the world wlhere the Catholies arc strong
enough to prevent thom. Blood will flow so
long as they exist in any land and the Catho-
lies of Montreal are just the same as the Ca-
tholies all over the world. To a man we s".y
Orange processions arc an insult, and to
to a man we are resolved not to put
up with that insult, if we can legally
ielp it. AEoLIsu HOT TIIE ORANGE PRo-
CESSIONS AND TH E CATHuoLIC UNION PROCES-
s -ONs, and then ire shall have eace l Mon-
treai.

"THE FENIANS ARE~ COMING.»

Again ire are disturbed bsy thse Fenian
Scare. Again ire hecar of " Fenian prepara-
tions for the invasion of Canada," &c. In spite
af thse declarasion af tIse leaders ai the Fenian

party, it is difficuit La give serious considera-
tion ta these commotions. WehIope, for many
vremsons, that thse report is, ns ire believe it to
be, silly and writhout faundation. Thse Iris-
men of Canada certainly do not wrish it. They
would be sorry for it for many reasous. In thse
first place they wvould bo sorry ta be comipelled
ta mecet their countrymen in opposite ranks on
thse battle field. It would be a painful duty,
but yet anc whnich thseir allegiance to tise Do.
minion would force themn to accept.

THE GRAÓD TRUIX. .
We have received twoa letters this week, from

men employed at the Grand Truuk depot in1
Iontreal, complaining o tise offensive conduct

o' the Oran men towards them. There are,
it appears according to Our informants, a num-
ber of Britons and Orangemen engaged in the.
ýw irk shops and the depot, and as they vastly .
outnumber the Catholies who are engaged -in
the same place, theyliose no'opportunity of in-i
sulting thIe "Papist." .In one place--"the

turning shop,"-the conduct of the Orangemen
and Britoàs is, it seems, particularly offensive,
and hostile demonstrations are of. daihy occur-
rence.~ *We have heard of such things before,
but not having them authentieated, we hesi-
tated to make them public, but now it appears
that the state of affairs is such, that we w.Would
not be surprised to hear of another Catholie
being made the victim of Orange hate any day.

PARTY TUNES.

Now that the authorities are taking measures
to secure peace to Montreal, it may De well be
remember those fruilful sources of disturbance
-Party Tunes. Of late those tunes have be-
corne common in Montreal, and wherever they
are common disturbances are sure to occur. La
Belfast-theMontrealoflreland-anyoneheard
whistling a Party Tune is fined. There the car-
rying of deadly weapons is not as common as in
Montreal, and a fine would hardly meet the
necessity of the case here. Imprison ment with-
out the option of a fine, would put an end, both
ta the carrying of fire-arms, and the wistling
or playing of Party Tunes, and il the authori-
tics are determined to ecure peace to our city,
imprisonnent in both cases will become a
necessity. People may ask, what are Party
Tunes? This question has been answered bc-
fore in these columns. For instance "The
Protestant Boys, " "The Boyne Water, "
"Il Rise Sons of William," "IThe Spot Whore
Hackett Fel, " "Kick the Pope, " and

all the "pions" glorias which appeaul t

ignorant and Orange fhnaticism, are all

Party Tunes. On the other side, we do nt
know of a single air that could be called a
PAtu,-ry TuNE. "The Weasring of the Green"

is played by the bands of lier Majesty's troops,
and that is the only lune we know ta which
the most bigoted Orangeman could take objec-
tion. Ilowever if the authorities are serions

in their movement to secure peace, the effect

oI PARTY T UNES cannot b overlooked.

THE ORANGE QUESTION IN THE
HOUSE.

Ca Monday nigit, the Orange question was
diseussed in the House of Commons. 1r.
Vhite, of Hastings, who is a leading member

of the order, spoke as il Orangemen were very
angels, wien history proves ther to be quite
the reverse. He thinks thact "if Cathoies
of Montreal, if the Neveau Mlfonde and the

TRUE WITNESS would.say let the Orangemen
walk," all the diffieulties would be overcome

Just so We caunot speak for the Naveau

Monde, but the TRUE WITNESS fancics that

Mr. White was jesting, and so it leaves him.

After M11r. White had spoken, Mr. Devlin took

up the cudgels and truly said that ,if tie
Orange body of Montreal celobrated the 12th
of July by a procession, it would b looked
upon as an insult, and he very much feared that
it would cause bloodshed, riot and disorder,
which would be regretted by people all over
the Dominion." No doubt of it. If the
Orangemen walk, and are protected, tie day
may pass over quietly, but the udgh t will we fear
bring trouble ln spite of all the authorities eau
d. to preven it. Alaiun, Mr. Devin said that
là.the "Province of Quebec there was only a
Protestant population of 150,000; the province
was therefore essentially Cathoie, and Orange
processions were sure ta give offince." Yes,
an Orange procession in Montreal will give
mortal offence to cvery Cathohei, not only in
the province, but ta every Catholi in the
Dominion. Aiter Mr. Devlin'sspirited speech,
Mr, Rochester caught the speaker's eye,
and ha thought that the "Orangemen of
Montreal had -just as gooad a riglht to
walk lu Montreal as, the Ribbonmen
to walk in Toronto." Certainly they have.
We do not deny it for an instant, but when
did Ribbonmen walk in Toronto? We have

enquir, d from all sources, and tise nswer bas
been-NxvER. IL lsa nfiction to say anything
of Lise kind, for lu thse first place me do not be-
lieve thsat thsere is oven Lise skeleton ofisuois n
organization as Ribbonismx la Canada. Ca-
tholhics would be tise first ta stifie suchs an or-
ganization, for xto Catheie ma tisa eountry
could for an instant countenance anythsig thsat
would masult bis neigihour-.

'WHYP
Saome Lime siaeeI ir as mooted that it mas

intended la revive thse 4th Blattalion a oVolun-
teer Militia, now vacant in tise 6ths Military
District. A requisition was drame up, and
signed by the Mlayor and every Councellor in
Montreal in favour of th~e schemne. Ibis re-
quisition mas supported by twoa of tise city re-
presentatives, and would lu all probability beo
supparted by tise third. The vacancy existed,
and furthser, thse formsation ai the nom batte-
lion waes, wme are inforumed, recommsended
by General Smytb. It was to be done
in this Way. Acting !ipon tse advise of
the General, five Independent Companies
were to be abolished, or rather consol-
ated, and with St. Jean Baptiste Company,
were to form the new battalion. It was not an

he brought to Montreal for the occasion. This,
in our opinion would make the mater worse.
The strange volunteers would be almost ta a
man in sympathy with the Orangemen, and
having no responsibility in our midstr would
be more likely to commit excesses. The Mon-
treal, volunteers qre at least known ta ..the
citizens, and if the Catholics are to be shot1
down, let it'be done by men who are known to

their.early devotion. Such wias the day mhen
'John Colligan was laid " with the majority
and ôun moe yvictim to the Cgenis of Orsn.eism
was given to the grave. But "dst thou 'ar t
and f« dust though shalt returu" mas"net
spoken to the soul," and John Cowiau noivès
let us hope, in a better morld. He la oàiy .Qde
ofmany thousands who died because Orangmis
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increuse of hBe force, but4tiwould make ineffi-

cie~ntIndependent Conpanies, int an efficient

battalion. The pléa of expense could notbe

urged, for these Indepndeeènt Companies are
now on the muster roll; in fet, the scheme

had everything in its:fav6r,aund et it has

not been granted. Asked ifor by the Mayor and

EvERy Councillor in the city, with hundredsi
of men eage to join the ranks, yet it hangs
fire. Now, there are many reasons why the
Catholies of Canada should lnok upon the

present Goverment with favour. We frankly
confess that the present administratirn bas
donc much for Catholie 'interests, but people
hiss it into our cars that if Sir John A was in

power lie would grant this battalion without
a moment's hesitation.. Others tell us that
it is because the Gth Military District is
French Canadian and Catholie, that the request
has been refused. . This we are slow to be.
lieve, but we are sure that the formation of
this new battalion, officered by men of different
beliefs, would do more to allay the turbulent
feeling which at present exists in Montreal,
than even the BLAKE. ACT. We are not in
favour of a dividing line, in Volunteer Corps,
and we think that '-Catholic" and -iProtest-
ant" corps should be unknown; nor do we wish
ta sec the nîew battalion exclusively Catholie,
but we merely wi.sh ta see a new corps that
will give the Cathiolics as well as Protestants,
an opportunity of jo inig. The Catholies of
the Dominion and especially of Montreal,
would accept the formation of such a corps, as
another recognition of the willingness of the
Goverament ta harken ta their wants.

THE BLAXE ACT.
In a few days the provisions of the Blake

Act will be in force in Montreal. By that
Act, either a policeman or a civilian will have
the power of searching, or of ordering to bc
searched, any oue who May bc suspected of car-
rying fire-arms. It gives arbitrary power both
ta the constituted authorities, and to the
ordinary citizen, and it punishies with imprison.
ment anyone on whom deadly weapons may be
found. That the condition of society in our
midst warrants some such measure as this, no
one will deny. Something must be done ta
limit, if not to abolish, the wholesale carry-
ing of fire-arms, Already enough of harin
bas been doue, and it now only remains
ta see how the Blake Act wvill remedy
the evil. -Altbough originally framed for
Utontreal, the provisions of the Act may, by
proclamation, be extended te any part of Canada,
and this weregard as necessary and wise. Ex-
ceptional legislation is nearly always au evil,
and exceptional legislation in the case of the
Blake Act would be productive of more harme
than good. In the first place the Act disarms
the people of 3ontreal, Orangemen and Cath-
olics alike, but unless its provisions extended
to the whole of Canada, it might dis.
arm the Catholies of Montreal, only to leave
then at the mercy of the fanatical raiders who
threathen us on the 12th of July. For in-
stance,-Suppose the people of Montreal ta be
disarmed-and that 3,000 or 4,000 Orangenien
corne into our city on the 12th of .July, who is
ta disarm themn ? The volunteers? We
doubt it. We regret that the majority of
the force is so constituted that the Catholies
cannot have confidence in its impartiality. The
oficers are no doubt well enough disposed, and
would we believe do all in tieir power ta cheek
any evidence of sympathy with the Orangemen,
but it is in the nature of things that the
Orangenien who form such a large proportion
Of the volunteers, should take aides. Ia
spite of all the officers could do, the conduct
of the Orangemen in the ranks, would be set.
tled at the lodges. No doubt nothing would
be donc ta openly violate the provisions
af Military aw, but thse wrell known sym-
pathy between thse volunteers and Orange-.
men would encourage the latter, as it would
eertainly furnish thse Catholics writh cause
for alarm. We can have na confidence in such
an arrangement. Discipline is too lax in thse
volunteers to allow us ta believe that they
would do theirduty imnpartially, and na amount
of talk in the council will ever convince Catholics
that valun teers, who may be Oranigemen, could
ct imîpartially in tIse case of troubles betwreen
members of their order and Catholies 'whom
they are swrorn ta destroy. Thse only mens by
whbich wre can hope ta secure an even-handed
.justice from the volunteers, is by having the
force more lib.erally composed af Catholies. At
present somne af the corps arceclosed ta Otholies,
and so long as this state of affaira exist, wre
cannot repose mnueh confidence in them. Thse
Berald auggests that strange volnteers should

us ail. If outsiders are to be brought to
Montreal, let them be regulars' Oebitalion
of regular troops would inspire confidence, for
they would at least be impartialand obey oraers,
whatever they might be. But awhat of the

expenses. Are the Catholies of this city to
meekly consent ta be taxed, year after year, in
order to afford Orangemen an opportunity Of
insulting them ? We have asked this question
before, anid it is so hidricious that people smile
and say nothing. It appears that it is not

enough that the Orangemen should tell the
" Croppies to lie dow," but tiey are to be
protected in doing so, and we are to pay for
that protection, under the pla of law and aor.
It is an outrage which the Catholics will to a
man protest against. In a document which
we publish elsewhere, the Orangemen speak
of the right to walk, "for mutual protec-
tion, and to commemmorate their delivery
from the "tyranny" of King James
They walk thon to commemorate this deliver-
ance fronm a "tyranny." Now for argument
Sake let us grant this; what thon ? Are all
men who have been delivered from a tyranny
to insult their neighbors ? The Orangenen
say they will walk because they were at one
time delivered fromI ltyranny " and yet they
object to, nay insuit a procession in ionor of
Jesus Christ, who ot only saved us, "Ifrom
a tyranny," but from hell itself. NO that
is not their reason at ail. They walk because
thev bate the Catholie Churc, because thtey
know they insult us, and because they like to
fiing insults into our faces. Failine
the volunteers, who else is to disarn Ithe
Orangernen who are expected to come bere on
the I2th of July? The Police would not be
equal to the task, and special constables would
hardly undertake it. IL appears to us that
this is a very sorious aspect of the question,
and Mr. Blake willincurr a grave responsibility
if he dos not provide for the disarring of
everyone who may come to Mdootreal, and as
wec as those who may reside in it. Ion will
come bore vithout any responsibility, they wili
have no stakeoin aur midst. to them it will be
a matter of indifference whether half the City
is laid in asbes or not, they may dance to the
music, but they will not have to pay the piper.
They will corne here too, armed to the teeths,
with the sympathy of the Volunteers to sustain
them, and we repeat that any law that does not
provnde for their complote disarmament will be
a vioation of justice, and the cause of serious
apprehension to the Catholic rosidents o the
city. NO one knows how the 1 2th of July
may end in Montreal. There may be a general
riot, and if the Orangemen have reason to think
that the CathOlics are disarmed, then "Woe
to Montreal." Nor will it do to search the
Orangemen either as they enter the city, or as
they may be stopped ens route. Such an
attempt we believe to be futile, for it is probable
that they will send their ras in cases, or in
the charge of individuals, days, perhaps weeks,
before the day of " glorious memory." We con-
fess that the question is surrounded by difii-
culties. If the provisions of the Act can be
fulfilled me would accept it as a blessing to Our
city, but the danger is that the Act wil aperate
against the Catholies, and in favor of their
fanatical oppouents who were called by the anti-
Catholie nobleman, Lord Gosford, a 'BANDITTI'
whose persecution of Catholies ho said "wAs
AN ATROCIoUS CRUELTY, SPARING NEITHER
AGE, NOR SEX, NoR INNOCEN CE; ANI THAT
MODERN NOR ANCIENT RISTORY COULD SUPPLY
NO EXAUPLE OF TUE RUIN AND MIsERY IN.
FLICTED 11Y ORANGEMEN" upon their unoffend-
ing Catholie neighbors. The Catholies of
Canada will die hard before they put up with
thiis " ATROCIOUs CRUELTY" bore. Let us hope
thIat the Blake Act will not be the means of
commencing it.

THE PUNERAL 0F THE LATE JOHN
COLLIGAN.

It rained, as tise saying goes " Hleavens isard"
on Sunday hast. Ail day tise daopour con-
tinued, and that too withs a violence, which
[ooked mare like a day in tisa "rainy scason"
in Indla, than a day in Cañada. It mas suoh
a day as was likely 1to quenchs tihe ardour ofi
miea ai uncertain minds, whsen thseir souls are
there lu earnest, nar eager for a fray Tis Su
iras hid fromsview, an d tise siop je aur thorougs-
fares was ankle deep. Men floundcrcd over
theu crossings," and tise oceasional lady, excuse
us " Orange lady" or " Cathsolic female," whoa
ventured abroad did so attse hazard aifn nding
hserse'f besmearad witis mud, and could nat
have presented a holiday appearance whsen ase
aice more scured tise shelter af ber roof.tree.
ir as a day lu fact to keep peoplo within doos

after thsey- have bsraved tise weather to ake
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*lived, and, we fear, h is but anc ai many
who are. destined .to. die, for the sane
cause, before Orangeism i no more. Se
thought the five thousand men who plodded
ioafr tshe hearse, and with rnuffled voices rak-ed
up thIe istory of the foulsome institution froma
its birti. In that long and awfully silent pro.
cession, many had a somewhat similar tale ta
tell of hoiw a father, or a mother, or sane one
akin to either met their death at the hands of
the craft, whose bistory is choked with the
blood of eight deoays of crime. The mortal
remains of John Colligan were kept from
Monday until Sundry, in order ta afford the
Catholies of Montreal un opportunity of attend-
ing the funeral of this last victimn ta the
grossest fanaticism of this Christian age, and
the rain that poured l ceaseless torrents did
not prevent the Catholies of the city froma doin,
their duty. Amidst the breathless attention
of the multitude the dead man was taken
ifrom the bouse where hie had lived, and
silently he was carried into the hearse that was
ta convey all that was left him ta the
grave. There were no defant cheers dis-
gracing the solemn scone; there were
vows of vengeance muttered above the hier;
there was instead the stern purpose of Christ.
ian men, who mourned thIe oss Of one Of leir
fellows. The burial of Hackett iwas a dis.
graceful orgie, more becoming a community of
free-thinkers than a body of Christian men
the burial iof John Colligan was a solem
ceremony conducted with Christian meekness,
and regret. One was a bravo outburst over
the remains of a fanatical youthl; the other
was the calm fortitude ci men Who regarded
the death of John Colligan with no great sur-
prise, because wherever Orangeism exists, there
"the way to dusty deati" lias often marked
its history with a bier and a corpse. The Cathio.
lie Union alone, mustered saine 2,350 menbers,
which with a deputation of 40 that came from
Ottawa, and 150 froin Quebee, swelled the
members of the Union up ta ncarly 2,500 men,
all of who m wore crape tied with green ribbon
around the left arm. There was no other
regalia, none was necessary, for the crape and
ribbon were sufilcient for al. Along the line
of route hats were respectfully raised as the
hearse passed bye, and among the thousands
who lined the thoroughfares, the murmur of
prayer was ta be heard, that "God may have
mercy on his soul." And so the remains passed
on to the grave, while the rain still poured,
but failed ta lessen the forest of umbrellas that
followed the cortege the greater part of the
way. Approaching the spot where he was
sahot, bats were taken off, and a close observer
might notice that many were praying, aye and
praying too as men eau pray. Amongst those
present i lsthe ranks, we learu from the daily
papers that there were:

Brother Arnold, Professor McKay, St. Patrick'e
Academy, M P Ryan, Mr. Kirwao, Alderman
Laberge, Aldermau Dçunovan,aldermnan Kennoedy,
blosers B Magnire, P'ratak Brennn, W Stafford, B
Tansey, W Farmer, B Emmerson, F McNa'nee, J W
McGauvran, M teart, M Faner, B Connaugbtoa,
WV Brennan, J meShame, MPP, and a hast of othersof our prominent citizea'.

There were many letters and telegrams of
condolence froin all parts of the Dominion,
amongs the rest one from Mr. Devlin MP
who was et Ottawa.

The casket for the reception of the body waE
niade by M Feron, St Antoine street, and was com-
posd of rosewood beautifully polished, with six
riirer Isandies and a plats silver cross, an whicis
was engraved a harp and shamrocks, witlh the fol-
lowing inscription:-

JOH1N COLLIGAN,
SEOT &rEIL 29v>,, 1878.

Aged 23 Years.
The dearae was drawu by four black horses deep-

Iy draped In orape, lied witis green ribbons. Itla1
conaidered one ofthe finest hearaes in the Dominion>

Mr rontIna prtor st on the seat nsear thse

At about a quarter to thsree o'caockthsprocesin,
started from the deceased's residence, No. 58 Seig-
uneure street, Point St. Charlea, in thse followinlg

Grand Marsha1~...Edward (Joyie.
Standard Biearer-Edward Murphy.

Grand PresidetJ. McEvenue.

No. I ranch Pedent Benr Boiler.
No. 2 Branch.-Presiden, P.rCotler.
No3 Banch.reae J, . ouer.
No. 5 Branch--.President, D3. Harney.
Na 6 Branch-P8asident, P. Burke.

No. 7 Blranch-Presdent, Genre a ske.

St. GabrieVs Band.
N o. rancliPresident L. Qunan.

No. i Bránch--President, J. J. Sherry.
N. i2 Bauch-read J Murry.

Sons of Erin.
-St. Jean Baptiste Band.

M. oc eau r Pat G. Woonm.
W. Bo'rLEi. .R.UTECR.W. D~vs. 'Bearera. E. Prran .
Tva Brothers of Deceased as Chfef Mburnero:

d 14 Branch! of Tish Càthollc Union-President,
J'Maraha, (Branch t hwtckC

9 Shamrock Band.
iaun ' girig J~fg ârLlteraryiid'enefit society-

'PreoldenitT.'Dtulcir
St. Br!dget's Temperance Society...President, .

St. Patrik's Socle etyPresident,pro lem,

St. Patrick's Benevoient sotiety, Preaident, O.
Bralth,
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St.Patrick's National Soiity, VlcePresident, 0. H.
cox.t. p- 1

St. Anne's Temperance.
St. Gabriel's Temperance.

catholic Yonug Men.
Kh1gtIs of St. Patrick.

French Union Societtes.
McMahon Guards.

The route was down Centre Street, along Wel-

lington Street, throug lMurray, William, Mc-
Gill and St. Antione. The rai never ceased and

yet the weary multitude plodded on, until ut

4.30, the end of the processibn only reached

Mountain street, where wet, and tired, about

one-half of the processionist fellout. The Union

and the Young Irishmen, who turned out to a

man and presented a magnificent appearance,

Still trudging on thirough slush and rain, until

they deposited the remains of their friend

within the limits of the graveyard, where John

Colhiun wll rest until the angei "with one

foot on sea, and one on solid land" shal pro-
claim---Time was, but is No more.

CATHOICO MORAIITY.

A few days ago the iVïtness published some

statistics about the condition of morals in

Rome. The Vitness we find took its infoarma-

tion from the New York Adeocate, which in

turn took it from a communist organ called

£1 Selfeo. The article contained according to
our contemporary the following "I reliable statis-
tieal facts." Rom6 in 1870 had a population

of 20-5,000, and the number of deaths reached,
in the same year, 4,378 of which 1215 were

legitimate and 3163 illegitimate, the illegitim-
ate, therefore, being u the roportion of 75 to

25 per 100 of the total births ! This story we

find lias been going the rounds of the press,

and it found its way into the. columnusOf the

Southl Westerni& Cr -istian .- ckocate, a pestifer-
oas organ published in New Orleans. A gen-
teman in that city sent the following letter to
the editor of the Adocate, and the IWitiiess wil
find s-mc difficulty in answering it.

lu reply to these "I curious, relable atatsstical
facts," now published by you, the New York, ad-o
cate and El Selfeo, as the true statistical tables of

orne for 1870, I wii state that the same tables,
the ame figures, the same resulta,were given and
publi.hed in 1854, lu a rork by Rev.M . Hobart
Seymour, andhave been published and re-publiihed
in tis country by nearly a the evangelicaljor'
nais and auti-Catholie ±vi eis, magazines anal
paàmphlets;, proviens (y tac date assigrieci by (ho
New York Adaocate as that ta which they refer, name.
1Y, 1870. I bave now before me alist of the names
Of seVen publications lu 38G8 and 1869 with the
rame identical statememats, ad tttth(Coliable
[talian journal" leag oraruaat iebiud !tsenterprising
brethernl l giving the moral statistics of Rome for
1870, as others have been publisbing the sare state-
ments, the same figures, periodically for the last
twenty-four ytaear-that is, sixteen years before the
events are suppesed ta have happened.

The official census of Rome, publisbed December
21, 1867-that ls, befoe Raome vas the capital of
1Ire Kingdom of Italy-Civilta Caiolica,, givea the
total population at 215673,aud the numberof legiti-
mate irthe for (hoe>yeux, tram Easter 1866 ta Laster
1867, at 5739. The average num5er of legitimate
births for the previous ten years was 5657, snd the
average number of Illegitimate births was leas than
six per cent., iu place of the seventy-flve per cent.
givenlu tie sarticle from the Ne« York Aeate
The officiai tatiatica for t( h wole of Ital>' for the
sème period gives the illegitimate birtha at five per
cent.

Ie The statlitics corresponding to the latest years
of the Pontificial Government show tbat there was
cormmitted onemurder lu England forevery 187,000
inhabitanto, aad ln the estates of the Pope one for
every 750." These figures are suîfliciently sugges.
tive," says the New York Ad'ocate. I should suppose
that every one wourld think sa. Let us examine
them. This statement would give 130 murders in
England and Wales for the twenty-millions of in-
îabitnt9, and for the (te treo millions ofinbabit-
mC aLsthueIs14aPape'e Estates lea t roulaI give 4000o
Murders, or 249 times as many as in the Popes
làte dhominions, fur the same number of inbabitants,
as arm committed in England in the same time.

the difference in thia single crime between any
two countries lu the world-Catholic, Protestant,
Mohammedan or Pagan, having any kind of govern-
ment-could hardly he believed by any person whor
iuanestigated tue statistiesa! ocrime; but when it Es
tatedi as between Englaud and the Roman States,

ras gvng their moral condition same ton or twelve
years ago, I tbing that thisis s only necessary ta
point it out te an> sane sa or women ta bave the
statement disredited.

The Statistical Journal of London, for 1867, givea
'bc faîîong tables for England for 1865-coroner's
'Vetrdicts .
Wilful murder......-................................ 227

anuslaughter .......................-... .... 282
Concealmenut of birth-fantiide..............

741
I will malke no othrer aibservation ou (Iris article

rat present, but aak you in justice to fellow Christians
tro publish rt, as I writeoit, this answer to (hase terri -
ble charges against mry relgrons brethen n Italy',
sud against IRoman Catholic morality' everywhmere,
asnd thus allow my reply' to go bafoue your resadersa
r.andire contradicted if nlot true.

Your obedient servant,
D. P. Scanlan.

MPTLANCHOLY EVENT.

-o--
SUDDEN DEATHI OF THE REY. DR. CISHOLM.

-o--
We0 lave seldom been called upon to ahronaicle

un ovent which causedi mare excitement sud
mare general sorro w,. among nll classes of île
conmmunity, than that -which forme tire subject
o? (his article--the derath o? tho REaV. DR.
OmsIOLM, pas tor of the Roman Catholia congre-
gaion -of this p]ace, and a gen tlemun widly'
known lu many portions o? this province. The
occurrence was -so ·awf'ully sudden anti unex-
peeted. that for a little'people were tunned by
thre itelligene ant unable to comprehend the
uaked truth, or to realize the fact which the
iessenger of death had so sternly and poinîtedly
placéd before them. The aircumstances attend-
ing ihe deoease of the-rev. -gentleinan aie as
here narratk ,

Between tihree-and four o 'look on Wednes-
day afternoon, Ist ins, 'thé.tte1Doctor and.

Our part te àiicó ithe îovements of these Orange
fanaties.. .- Let u tbrow ilight upon tis wretched
order, e-xpose their history, and ak our frienda to
put themisaleéàvTour;plea ad try to act ant.i fael
differentlyh. Iave no doubt.but every honorable
citizen, possessed of manhood and hnmanitywilil
cry aloud againat thiaàtempt tooinsult the Cath-
ales of Montreal. . Iwoldssi .nthe second
place the opinion of the first lawtofficer:of the Pro-
vince, as.to whether Orangelstlgôrl isnot anIllegal
association undëitthe laws cf Quebeo. In the event
of an afirmnative answer, we should demand legal

The reports of party diaturbances ln à ontreal
have become so numerous recently that pàople.'ae
conecturing unlimitedly as to wben and ,where
tbey are to terminate. -It strikes. me that our co
religioanists are:receiving the majorityäf insüga
and injuries, 'and tlieinmakes tre -'rangeme 
and their frienda wic sucliatsn procidng ;
But it la only more evidence of the fact that not-
withstandig their apparent loyalty the Orangemen1

the Rev. R. L. Stephenson were walking
down town together. Suddenly the doctor was
seized with illness, and stepped into the drug
store of J. Bower & Co., near which they
happened to be, and obtained some uitable
medecine for his ailment. A few minutes after
taking the mixture he became easy and •:heer-
ful, so much so that be sent for his carriage to
Lake hilm home; but in a little while he was
seized with another attack, which was attended
,ith an intense pain in the region of the heurt
and with convulsions ; and, suddenly while
taking a second dose of the medecine f rom the
hands of Mr. Stephenson, he. fell hack on the
floor sud almost instanwly expired. The end
came within twenty minutes froxu the tme hc
went into the drug store. The cause of hi
death is stated by medical gentlemen to be
AngÎdia Pectoris, or spasm of the heurt.

The late James J. -mCHISOL, D. D., was
son of Col. Chisholm, M.P.P., of the Royal
African Corps, and was born nt Alexandrin,
in the county of Glengarry, in February, 1821,
and, as his home and birthplace indicate, was
of lighlahd-Scotch extraction. le attended
the Montreal college until he was fourteen
years of age, when he went to Rome, Italy,
to complete his education, remaining there un-
til 1846. For about a year after this, he
served as director of Regiopolis College, at
Kingston, after which be was plaeed over the
congregation at Lindsay, Ontario, and filled
the position of parish-priest there for ten years.
He was then transferred to bis native place,
*£Iexandria, where ht. remained another ten
yrs, after whicq he came to Perth. This
was in 18437 and for the past twelve years of'
his life devoted his timne to a uholesome and
faithful spiritual oversight of his flock in Perth
and neighborhood, by whom he was much be-
loved and revereneed. His liberality of opin.
ion and goodness of heurt rendered him pop-
ular with all classes and ereeds; and the Spirit
with whieh he entered into aU public enter-
prises gave much assistance to schemes of this
nature. At theL ime of his death he was Sec-
retary of the County of Lanark Iloard of'
of Examuiners, and a member of' tbe
Perth IR. C. Separate School Board and
of the Board of Education. In bis death
,we can only say that this community has sus-
tained a laoss which will not easily bc made up.

MEETING OF CONDOLENCE-ALEXANDRIA.
A telegram from Alexandria, Co. Glen-

garry, says
A large meeting of citizens was held here

last evening (Muy), at which resolutions of'
condolence in reference to the death of Rev.
Dr. Chisholm, of Perth, were passed. It was
agreed to meet the remains at Lancaster, if
buried here; ifburied in Perth, a dalegation
to represent the panish nt the funeral was ap-
pointed.-Perd Courier.

The funeral of the late Very Rev. Dr.
Chisholm, whicih took place on Saturday, the
4th inst., was attended by His Lordship Bishop
O'Brien, V. G. Farrellv, Belleville, F. Louer-

gan, Montreal, and twenty priests of the diocese
of Kingston. Vast crowds of people lined the
streets and took part in the fanerai procession,
and the inhabitants of Perth, of every denomi-
nation, elosed their paces of business during
the procession and the requiem services, to
testify their sorrow for the deceased and their
respect for bis memory. The Very Rev. V.
G. Farrelly officiated at the solemn requeirn
mass, Fathers O'Donnell, Prescott., and Davis,
Hungerford, acting as deacon and sub-deacon,
and Father Corbett, KÇingston, as Master of
Ceremonies, At the conclusion of the holy
sacrifice, Bishop O'-Brien paid a tribute to the
character, labors, and virtues of theVery Rev.
deceased, in such touching and cloquent words
as to draw tears of genuine Eorrow from
many in the vast congregation. The go'rd
Bishop had known the Very Rev. deceased for
a period ofthirty-one years, and the termas of
eulogy end regret in which he spoke to the
people of their late pastor, will long continue
to evoke prayerful recollections of him amongst
them.-R.I.P.

THE COMNG l12th.

MOUTREAL, MAY 1878
To thie Edaaor ofJthe " TaUE WITNEss.>

DEaa Sma-The evidenrt determnation cf the
Orangenmen ta flauant their insulting insignia ln th~e
faces of the French and Irish Cathoiics an the
coming 12th of July, reinforced by detachmuents of
fanatics fram Uipper Canada must I think now be
met with active and Immediate preparations for
resistancee. It will not do to leave this matter
hanging fire until the atual moment of the intend-
i d attack of these invaders. With this view would -
y'ou permit me to tnke a few suggestions ? I would
advise in the firt place the calHing of a public
meetin~g by French and Irish atholics, and by res-.
pectable Protestant gentlemen, with a view that the
exact reasons for our hostility to Orangeism may be

that eu kobwcto tat rangemen la baded mre]ya
their celebration of 'ring William's victory at thec
Bloyne; may understand our feellngs and appreciate

aur rdeitae e ona redisabuse their mina o

the Boyne, and show thenm that our hatred of thiis
infernal organisati-> arises tram the horrible out-
rages and atrocities linked ta its histary in our
nativelIand. Both French OatholicasandBrigshPro-
teastat are enltirelyl ignorant of the cause of our oppos-
ition, and beving it la becanase we feel sore at the
defeat of our Fathers ati he. Boyne, naturally con-
clude that at snch a late date as this, it ls foolish on

and steps were taken towards undoing the.wrk of
82 Te voilunteors were slbaniedheirr arina

wvltdrawn, ard 1ired merceiai-iespouréd la, Ont
of tise state of affairs grew the United Irlshmen-
ardent, tolerant, patriotie; republican, umistaken, sd
Impracticable 'The parent club was founded>by.
Tone, its prQfessed object being by constitutional
agitratlonato r'emave the.vil diuabilities 6fitsi'h
Cauholica. The -aissoci'ati'o>tgr w apce.;, butlisè
ieading apfrits'oon"pe-deivd irthe f tility of peac-fnl
method. The foreign goverament was slowly but

protuetion, and I would advls, the formation of
companies Of volnntrers ta assist the Goveranent
in maintaining the lawa against arned agressors if
necessary. If Orangelam be not an illegal associa-
tion according ta our Provincial laws, then let us
take the best course possible under the circum-.
stances, ta maintain Our honor and self respect, but
certainly ve must look ont that we shal not be
stripped of avery means of defence, and then forced
ta submit to degrading insulta from Orange fanatics
on their annual feast or juggernant. Resolute and
prompt action la uecesaary, and if the worst comes
ta the worst, the wrter is ready ta tako a man's
share with his fellowcatholles.

aTojoUs Pursr."

[We insert this letter in order toa show the
temper of the Catholies upon tbis subject.
Whilewe cannot agree with any net of lawless-
ness, yet me are ail unanimous in our opposi.
tion to the hated craft.F.-E. T. W.

OUR TORONTOJ LETTER.
~~--:0:

(FRo OUa SrScraL CORaESLonDENr.)

Toriayo, May 4th, IS7S.
SEPARATE ECHUOL qUEsTIoN.

The separate schooi question la one whicb bas
been agitating the iinds of the Catholic populace
of this city, in fact that of Ontario, for rne montbs
past. Prior ta 1876, the Board of Truastees wae
composed almost exclusivel yof clergymen. Sub-
sequently a number of laymen have been returned
as Trustees, and at the first meeting o1 the prUsent
year the clergymen numbered only saven, while
the laymen numbered eleven. Since the advent an
the Board, of the latter, who have investigated
everything of importance, Catholie parents and
others have taken considerably more interest in
schoot matters ttan heretofore, and the resuilt is,
tbat the meetings have attracted representatires of
al the daily newspapers ln the city, aid a large
number of spectators, sud thus it le that more
notoriety is given ta the proceedings.&The laymen
made motions to have all accounts for the part
fifteen years. laid on the table; for the reports of
the Local Superintendent and othar officials to b e
read ; and generally to have everything carried out
and completely executed, thiat was huretofore
neglected. Almost a&i these motions were voted
down. The Board, I may saay, isdividedîliko the
Legiaslature, and the Governiment and oppo-
sition sides. The clergymen, (although lin
point of numbers in a minority, yet they are sup.
ported by 3 or 4 laymen, this beieg enabled toa
secure a working majority,) are known se the gov.
emnauct or conàservative aide, and the laymen are
known as the opposition or reform aide of the
House. The consequence of the peusistent defeating
of every motion made by the Reformers is, tat dis-
pates of ai kinds have arisen between them, grave-
charges have been preferred, personal abuse even
bas been resorted ta, andin fact unpleasant fes:ures
of eey desdription have taien the place of those
whticli only ahold ha known to exist among a body
of men in whom thera lis an important trust reposed
-viy.: ta poovide for the education ofthe riing gen.
eration. At a recent meeting four of the laymen
submitted their resignations sud accompanied them
with their reasons theretor. The chief cause for
their resignations appear to be that they consider
themiselves unable to perform the dnties of their
trust and (bey alleoge that the cause l evidenced by
the tact (hat notwitbstanding tre rpeated and de.
termined afforts they have made ta advance these
interests which 1t was their bounden duty ta do, no
substantial good bas resulted because their course
was obstructed and every step forwaard was really
ont in retrogre sion. The clergymen assert that,
rince the estoblishment of separate achools, tu
within the part few years laymen, could not ba in-
duced ta become members of the Board, and as a
necessary consequence they were obliged ta assume
the governient of Catholic Education and ta do
everything necessary and esaential ta its due admin-
istration, and now for the reason that laymen did
not participate at ail in that goveiment it ! 0un-
just and ungracious, and moreover and unlikely
ta resait in any ultimate good, tas ak of them tou
report the proceedinga of 10, 15 and 26 years ago.
They farther assert that the opposition are extreme,
not onlynla their abtions, but in their commentr.
Concerning this last assertion the opposition not
only give it a most emphatie denial, but declare
that it la the lergymeni who are net ouly extreme,
but cannot be induced to act in any resonable
manner whatever. Truly tis atate of affaira is de-
plorable, but whatever may detroy the harmon>'
which shouldl characterize the relationship cf suchb
s body' of mou, it l isa undenrlable fact (bat
both parties are laboring with the same object in
vlew--viz: thre promotion of Cathoalic educeational
interests, and thre future welfare o! the rising Oath-
alle generation. However, thris atate af affaira n ill
awaken Catholie parents and enable (hem to realize
tho terrible results that might follow froma remianu-
ing dormant while they bave important duties toa
performa. The only' passible remedyl I au conceive
for tho evils that have arisen ls for each party' to
make certain concessions snd continue doing so,
and ultimately athorough sud complote reconcina.
Lion wil be effectedl. A simillar suggestion has
been made, and I have na doubt it will le acted
upon, snd it is generailly felt (bat all disputes sud
differences are now at an end. It la to be hroped
that the future actions of the miem bora 'wll- shew
that notwithstanding all these disputes sud diffr-
ences irreparable lnjury.hbas not been worked. Thre
vacanrcies caused by' the resignation of tire four
membesave alluded to, will Ire filled by a niov
election, to take place within s few weeka,.

àsrrioaséass Iox ~rnsau'

Powol aanimon re-eletI; Ôole ting Tiio ter
ter ."1, rphb: b.Trapja fun5lniust .:I
oledyl A'ssistant" oollectîn "WisrëeM.
L&uglrlin <6bilnl draind Kaiabal; M*Wmveraëe.'a
Asù t~t. hål "fMssr;& fciaël "WEedn san
Frahk W lidnèj. Tlefy"d"nhbr àât19%
rolij Ên the0oiltyiàein a fiânrhia g tite.'-liedr
balance ina ban4 to tire credit of tIh Sociëtymd iidtalso
to $1,500.

are a lawlesa band nifit tu be tolerated lna clvi.
lized nation, where they contlanally taunt thons-
ands of people wlth their peculiarly inexhaustive
expressions and demnonical actions, characteriatic
only of theinabbitants of the Infernal regions. It
is the saie wherever thera la Orangelsm. Peace
aud happiness never find a resting place where it
exist4. It has been, it la, and it always will he the
curse of a country. It la undoubtedly au utacoa-
troverted fact that the rules of the order have to bc
obeerved by the members atttheirperil, and Chat the
laws o tthe land are to ho conformed o rwhen they
do not in Uaywey luterfere with the aforesaid rules
o! le tder. Tii t scb an organization aould be
tlerated, s Most, ta ireregretled r in i iYoung
country, where the cherished object of aIl inw-abid-
ingcitizeni is te promote a spirit of harmony and
Well being among ail classes of the people, irresp-c-
tive f creed or nationallty. lReolutious of regret
bave been passed by a number of Orange lodges at
the action f (the Prtestant clergyrien of M (ntreai
in petitioning the Orangemnen o ithnt city to abian-
don their contemplated parade on next 12th .July
and concluded by expressing aLhope that the prayer-
of the petition ould not ae granted, because th-y
assert tbat no inflience, however great, shoull in-'
duce them toabandon (ite exercise of their "laiwfal
rights." "Lawfut rights" indeedi Wby surchr a
blood thairsty tody s;Iouli ever have been grant edi
any rights of the slightest1 ind is iulterly bel ond
my comprehension. Civil rights which by li aire
icicideutal to every indwidual or individuals calni.où
reasonably bu hlield applcable to Orangeisru, al-
(liongbi t mey ho'vithin (hua letton, t la cortaill>
nt witil yt e epirit Of tiat law. Are not tie riglitr

Of Cathohlis itufrirged upen, and equal rightis to ail
diaegr'rded wher lun ti- are allowed ta be etarge,
thereta>'placinatir elvesansd îroper.y o! catio'rk-s
and otheru in jcapardy ? And when the' bave car
ried into execution their infernal scheneis, and per.
petrated their glastardly acta,they are allowed to go
vIda impuity becrauise it is in the exercise of their
al fuz ghts." y the way Il is rumored that an
excuarsiona of Omnîng-meL will leav Toronto on the
20 th JUaly next for laontureal, tickets good for 3 daye.
So far as can be assertained the rumor las without
fournlatiion, but it is mure than possible for such an
event to hapiipen, becaure peopnle wili undertake
anything and everything whilet they are not of
sound minad.

Considerable interest has bea ianifested by
active politicians here, lu the Quelbec ulections-.
The surmising as to the probable result was an-
limaited. The alleged unconstitutionai acti of le
Lieutenant Goveineor made the Conservatives feel
that the peoplo of Qaubec would not lloui suici an
act to become a precedent and would therefore re-
instate the old ministry. On thother haud, thc e-
reformera vere sanguine that their cause woubld
triumph, ras they considered that the people of Que-.
bec were above tryiag the issue apart from athe
merits of the. case and oun the question whether the
Lieutenant Governor acted constituitonally or not.
It afforded unbounded amusement to glanceo r r
the Gloe aud dnd in large lettrs the followlng.
« Quebec Eections." "Great Liberal Victory," and
the to tnra to the Mail and find therein In lettera
of similan dimensilons the fo.laaiug-.: -Qe
electi ns.s"Dccided Ccnsarvative victery.be I a
inclined to believe, however, that the Globe can be
safely recomnended for its truthful report of the
centest,asit canuot be s&icd that there wsua" decid.
ed Conservative vIctary whenrreo parti elas loit
14t con6tituencies aud 3 meniers afttir ecx.iiary
have beei defeatedl. The Conservatives console
theirselves wih the thought thlat Quebec will re-
deeinr tse ( ut tie geucral elutions fatf tire heure
o! Comnmona, 1»' neturming a rinait>' of Conservi
tinvs. With this tbouight they have retired from the
secne of action for the present.

LAcosFs.
Tie Tornto Lacrosse Club, haviug alandoneal

its cnniemptatd Erîropean trip, thoplaine ane
bers have set te work witlh the object of obtaining
tlie runch coveted title of champions of the World,
ni presact vested iuathe redourbtable Sbaamrocks of
lontreal. 'lihe fluet da 'o! the preseninntue
being the opening of the regaiar Lacrosse Senso,
witnessed the hanting of a challenge by the repre-
sentative in Montreal of tire Toronto Club to the
Shamruocks. Reing the first challenge received by
the Shamrocka this season, it is expected that a
match will be arranged to come off ithine the
next 3 weeks. I sincrely hope the Shamrocks will
not gratiy the wishes of the Torontos by coming
to Toron t o play the match, na the treatment re-
ceived by the Shamrocks at the hands of the Tu-
rontos, doe aou merit any such concession. The
Torontos sa' they never were In btter condition,
and fuel conrtinent that they will sweep everytiini
before ther bthis desson. 'lie Shamrocks have
nurnerous friend in Toronto, and one and ail
hope the end of the season wili find them carried
through all the contests of the season with their
professional repuatation uîntarnishedl.

MYLER NaÂ-CoPPAL:E.

THEOBALD WOLFE TONE.
--- o--

Amid tho gloorn cf a chmill autumnal evening
ln "~ fatal but glorious'-9 8,"i calmly though peacefnlly
garping away' bis lîfe, tirere la>' on a Duhn prison
cot one o! the g-randest, most hreroic rmen islam
thiat stirring epoch produced-Theobiald Wolfe Tone.
Born ln 1763, he vas a more schocol-boy' when theo
American Rlevolution began ; but, younrg as ire was,
thea inspiration cf the event flashred lu upon bis
sou, su its eleetric princîptes were Liere iscribed

aud was calledi ta tire bar;. but the dali routine o
tire professIon ras too taure andl prosac for a spirit

fsortunately' thre conudition a! ire natie îd 're
fui] scope for his best endeavor n uh(at line.
gWolfe Toue was a Protestant; but as he grew to

mnanhoodl, ahi bis sympathies vent out toards Iris
plundered andl degradedl Cathrolic conuntrymen.. Heo
set himiself tire tsask o! uniting together Irishmuen
of svry' creed, anud ta fanrhen hrs pr-ojec, ho ac-
cpted tire pnulthonz af Secretary' to the Ciauholico

Comnmitter. When reverses ,began to iertak'e (heo
French arma.,Englands concillatory measurs ceasedi,.

aureir' crurhUg thea, ad weil as the .'aoiga' gso
with the Instincts of freenmen, they chaied base,
and began to preach Insurrection.

Toae saw thait the issue must be total separation
or subjugation. The plot wasdiscovered, and Tons
sought temporary refuge En exile, settling down or
a New Jersey farm, where urgent letters scon reached
hlm, statiug that Ireland was ripe for revolt, butlacked military training and munitions of war.A disciplined auciens was requilred,around which ta
rally and consolidate the rude strength of the nation.
la this emergency all hopes wvere centred on the
French Reptiblic, whichLd huad wcr everlouting
enmity to Britisl aggression; solnuJanau'ar, g1796,
leaving wife and babes, Wofe Tone suiled for France,
to procure such aid, if possible, frot the Directory
aswias extended twenty vents before ta the strustgling
compatriote of Vsstiau,,un Thaugli fouced ta
âtruggle agairit grave eties one s eceded
ingiZ or aigiri Menthes la2 grîiing frona tir- Direc(or>'
a formidable expedition under Hoche; but bis efforts
were balltied by the elcinertc whichl sattered the
fletit urbeir earing Irelaird, s fait; wlich betel
anottaer avîna ent tbat Tonu had s cceLeî lit per.
suiading the Duitch Republic ta fit out for lie invasica
of Ireland. With indonitable energy, Tone betnokhimself once more to France, and appealed ta the
young Republic so sic cssfutiy tiint another fleer
'vag propared; hurt et the mroment or ailiug for
Ireland its destination 'vas changed, and fit was sent
ta Egypt.

T'au Iingis .pvernmuent, finding the cost clear,
uow datormineiito goad tIre Irish inti a rev.rtlor %hich (ney vero unprepared, snd tus etïectt al;y
crush them Accordirngly, the. Hessian hirelings
were let loose, and ta theru and to the infuriatedl
Orange yeoaury were given Ilfree quarter'' tpon
the people, in order tiat their lhast and riijaniin
wighit prevolzu partial riringiz. rj'11 troopa ware
rtthiriz-t to nrdîai irter justice witiout tie Inter-vention of any cillI process, and to such lengths did
th liceutiotte ro'lev igo, (1tl the comanuder.
sir ital ir Abarcr res enlie riaigrîecl in ditgae t and horror
at their uncheckted atrocitier,

Meantime Tone. in Paris seemeil te take neither
footi nr reat, i n eire t'iit'IaJ!to procure souan ai<.
iniaaIy a sauah aquraroil wns ittldo01C, nnly tb bu

surrounded oi the Irish coast by a Britisha t1eet,
which cut it to piece. Tone was urged tuoescale
and nmight have done s-o, blt woulaid not desert lin
firends,, tihourgh he kruow he couli exliect no nercy,
whiile they would be treatd as prisrriers of ar.lie wrscapiltreal hlurvieal (o Ditahîhalu drains, anrd
tried by drumheard c<rat martial. Despitâabrilliant
and iipassioncd plea, tir the course of which Ire
vinflicatel the poliey of! lais ife, hie ras cordeiued
to b laanged within forty-e!ght hmîrs. Rthrthnu
give vienr tiegratilieati'-n of digracin- lais•iniform
sud gloattrg over hais ignomiiîiîua tad, ir, unfor-
urtnately for ris reputtion as aChrristian ani a in
of fortittide, opened avoluEuin inis neck with the blade
(f a penknife. Il iingi-red for awiveek, and the
Goî-ernrrra.nt vis ita tavor (If ùtscig hiturt iaid
straniglinig hin, balf dend anid 'ioinde d thoiih lie
was, and woil lraave d rai soornly they dra.ated th
effect ruipons the raation. On the 1ath of Novernber
ie liel, adding ran thonnred mime to, tha, lon: roit of
In'r'a ilIl-starredl paatriots.-c G'en,' Ibarredr
Ire-e k/y.

THIS MORNING'S NEWS.
-- j -

A CcloiLSoR locik ort is threatened by the cot
ton masters of Preston.

Rolmi-a sti protets against the Itusslan ad-
vanc-.

Ornwa wIrIL. arrvs $2,500 for the celebration of
Domainiu Day.

AiTairILa iw onR thO Power lithat sire will not
occupy the lerzegovina and Daminia witioiut their
consent, in fat, (hat hle will do nothing without
th-Eir approval.

ia Joir W IT ihas beeu nomUinated for the coM-
mo as for East lilatrg n lu tre Conauervative interast
aud Mn. Wvatti; for Sotti Branit .arsc tire on Mr.
Mille for Bothwell, and Win. McGregor for Essex
Centre in the Literal itrest Mr. Laflanmee a
cousin o! tie lirnistrc of JsLtice, bas beon naiainat-
ad for Urdas rtilirso,, who ras decli!ned to ait
argatria. Mu. Oaa-aur Filtul, a mnerchaut, of Avarar-
maielas hea n oritiraîral b- tie Conastrvitivez of
Stormont t Opposat Mr A rchiba!d.

CITY ITEMS.

Si. Prr e' BEaNEvoLmNT SGEri- t a meaeting
of St L'atrick's Benevoient Snrciety, hai Thursda
eveninig, the following gntlemen vere electled f.
tice lasarers for the ursuing terr: Oien Smith
Preslilent; . O'Donolhun, 2and Vice-President; Jas.
Co nînnly, S [cretary reoected ]; J. ityan, Trerasurer
Abraîrurra PchetY, Col. Trtassurer ira olecti.-C-1
Ths. Chk, Crant Marsirhal ; Jas. McArain aud
Hugh O'Coinor, Assistant Marshals.

McG IL (COLLEU..-We are pleased to notice that
at the annuni couvoca;tinr of this University, thu
Earl of Duiffein Medai was awarded tao Mr Ed-
mnunird W P Cnrerin soin of Thtoaas Guelri Est C E.
VM Edmun.i Guerin also carried off th oShake-pd a:e
goldi meala, besides hbaving the honor of being
chosen by his felow students to deliver the vaie.
dictory address whilc was received with much ap-
plaase. The saame young gentleman having cor-
pleted bis classical atudies received tho degrea of
Bacheior o Arts.

Tir Wor.Fz ToNE AsscCIATIoN.-~A the annual
raeeting of the abovo Association held lu the r
rooms on Friday eveni ng the 3rd inkt., the following
gentlemen were elected office berarers for the en-
suaing six months. Prsidunt, Thos Carroll ; Vice
President, J J Costigana; Cor.-Secretary, John J
Itinî; Uecordhing Secretary', William Motfabon ;
Treasurer, J P Tansey. Comrmitte-P N Callag-

Don",ald, R Bishop. From taberepritpreientadthl
young organiriation seems ta be lu a prasperous
condition. It ls thre lntention of tire uzber (o
celebrate thre birthday ut the great patuiot lu a sui-
able manner.

poarPoaxn--I e onsequence o! (haestate af thre
weather last Suanday', (ho benedictionr of thre corner
stone of tIre publie chapel oftie Sisters cf the Good
Sbepherds, wicha was ta bave take-n place hast Sun-
day, was postponedi until suaday' next The cere-

avnir ri orslpnaip a t'r b iere wii be
a sermon lu Frenchi sud onc lu Englih. St. lary's
baud wiii assist attre ceremuony. -Reservedi tIckets
hwi lie distribut at (ho boruse of. the .od Shep-

whor gîve aima on tire çccasiounwil answer to theo
wish a! tne gcod Sisters who are dosirous or keepinag
lu (ho anaIs ao be community' a list of the bane-..
factors o! ehi chapol. ' ,

JuIna.n CÂTrai ua:'ri- Sooitrv-Àt the acta
annual meetIna of tireabove Socety", hê fo]lbgwiir
ofliceré were è othd rPrè lsient, Ir: Johh Power ;f
1st Vice-Presidient, 'M e.Arthunr Jonos; 2rid Vie
President; Mn.Jol' 'Dwyei- 'Secretary;, > n.'Toh'phrho
MoCarar tra-bèted unanimously]; AtÀletaiit-SbêèO
tary', Mr. Dä tel'OWtdil Treaisurbr; Mr. Lä'wreie' t '



M{ITTBOO IRiLM

IIiIK F iVONTREAL.•
?TICE. IS HEREB GIVEN that a dividend.

rSIX PER CENT.

pon tepaid-up Capital Stock of tis Institution
bas Loon d clared for be current half-year, and that

Lise saine vitlbe payable t' its Bauklug Bouse, la
this city, on and alter

SATURDAY-THE FIRST DAY OF JUNE NEXT.

Thé'1'ransfer Bockls mli be closed from the 1ilth
10 the giSt May next, noth days inclusive.

The ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of the

Sbareholders Wili be held at the Blnk on

MONDAY, THE THIRD DAY OF JUNE NEXT,
The Chair to be taken at 0E o'clok. '

Il. B. ANGUS,
Geseralm anager.

Montreal, 16th April, 1878.

TH AMMOTRHB-L. AN•
JOHfr RAFTER & CO.

450 NOTRE 1IÀAME STREET.

The stock of Dry Goods held at the above addreas
comprises a full assortmenr of useful ud caisap
lots, as will prove by te ftloniimdpuce listi, ant
for quality and value we defy competitio-t taute

trade cf Canada. Remember et mott-" Value
for Value Received :"

CATALOGUE OF PRICES:
lannel Departinent.

Canton Flannelg, loc. 13c, 14c, 15c, 16c, 1.7c.

White Saxony Flaunels, 17ic. 23e, 25c, 27c, 30c,

Whitc.Wslih Fl annels, 25,c 30c, 33e, 35c, 3, 40c,
43C.

Scalet Saxon> Flannels, l7c, 20c, 23e, 25c 27c,
30c, 33C.

Scarlet Lncashires Flnno3s, l0c, 35e, 38c, 45e.
Gre>' Fiannels, 25c, 33c, 35C. 37e, 421c.

Gyuin colora, lu Llue, Pink, Magenta, Amber, ail
Î elignt 290 an.d32C.

Fanc> Shirting Flannela, selling at 20c, 230, 29c,

30e 35c, 40c, 45, 55c. The 55c line measures

1-8 of a yard wide.
Blankets For Man And Beast.

tockr of White Blankets, selling from $1,75 to

$6 50.
piles o! Gre>' Blanketa, seliug front1i,25 tei $4,00..
Large lot of Herse ilankets, ra 1 5$1,25.

Table Linon Department.
Grey Table Linen, price from 14c to 50c.

Unbleached Table Linen, price from 25e te 6tOc.
Half-Blesched Table Linen, price from 271c te 0e.
White Table Linen, priee from 35e to 75c.
Napkins in endlesa variety, price from 75e pet

dozes.
Roller Towelling.

Heavy stock of Towelliug, prices, bc, 7c, 9c, 10c,
12e.

]uckaback Toweliing, price, 12 le, 14c, 18c.
Grass Cloth, checked and plain, piceu Se, 12c, 14e,

Hack Twel s by the dozen, selling at 5c, 6c, se,
10e, 12!c, 15c, 20c, 25c each.

Bath Tovels, sellirg at 15c, 20c, 25r, 30c, 35c.

White and Grey Cottons.

Horrockses White Cottons, till stock.
Water Twist White Cotton, price froi 5c.

Grey Cottongs, ochelaga> Dunlas, Cornwall, Eng-
lish, price from 31e.

Tweeds, Coatings, &c.
Iargelot of Tweeds for Boys, only 30c.
Large lot of all woo Tweeds, ouly 5c.
Good line of Tweeds, ouly 60c.
Extra large lot Englisi Tweeds, only 70c.
Splendid assortment Scotch, ouly Soc.
Extra quality Englibsh Tweeds, only 25c.
Real English Buckzskin, only 95c.,
Special lot Silk Mixed, only $1,00.
Stacks of Small Check Tweeds, onlyi $1,00.
Best West of England Tweede, only $1,35.
Blueand Backi Wersted Coatings, only $1,30.
Basket Ceatings, oui>' $2,20.
Extra large lotCostingsselling at $2,40.
Best maike Diagonal Coatings, $2,75.
Extta Ieavy Worted Ceatinge oui>' $3,15.
Liarge lot cf double ulitis Tweed Jietiigs, pricee

75c, 90c, $1,00, $1,20, $1 30, $1,35.
Overcoatings in Beaver, Whituny, tlankets, Cloti,

Pilot, Napa, lu endless variety, price from 90c.

Underolothing Department.
Men's Canada Shirts and Drawers, prices, 35e, 50q

65c, 75c, 85c, $1,00.
Mos Real Scotch Shirts and Drawers, prices from

$1,00 to $2,00 each.
Oxford Regatta Shirts, pdce fron 38c'
Men's Tweed Shirts, price 75C.
Men'a Flansel Shirts, price, 7c.

Endlesa varletys raules' sud Geste' Kti itA,
Glovea, te., pnlce 1ev.

Call early and secure the Bargsine.
Oct sisC.12-iy

OUR RETAIL ESTABLISHMENTS.
THE EXTENSIVE CLOTHING 11OUSE OF

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.
B has been the atm of the Commercial RZeiew, ;-

te xibita we have made of the various branches
e indnstr with whichOut ciY abounds, to mention

outi thase establishment that can be fairi>lod
representatives of their trade. And wbile as a
general roue we have taken only those which do
a wholsale business, we have not overlooked those
In the retail trade which, from the magnitude off
their operations, deserve ospecialmeistion. Within
the last few years a great change bas taken place in
the clothing trade. Ready-made goods are now
produced in as fine fabrics and as good styles and
make as are the most of custom-made soits. In
fact there are many of!Our' best citizens Who buy
ready-made, clothing entiroly, and none of
their acquaitances are aware that .their stylisis
suit do not comne from a fasionable tailor.
Especisi!y bas this feature of the ,rade been
apparent during the lard times and when
ecouomy wa a necesaity. Themost extensive retail
clotbing house in' this citv is that of Messrs. J.
G. Kennedy & Co, No. 31 St. Lawrence t. We bad
the pleasure of visiting this establishment a few
dàya, since, and we can safely ssort that a larger
finer or more styllsh stock of -clothing would be
hard to ffd. The building occupied by them i l
idur stoiiesin height and Is filled to repletion with
every class of goods listhe clôthing ine, compris-
lsgmen's boys', aud yothS' ready-made clothing
n every variety, Canadian and Scotch tweeds, cas.
ameras, doeskins, &. On the first floor is the
stock of over coats, suite, &., in the latest styles
-Ad makes, uand soti a prices to suit the most
exactiig. -Indeedit ILwoulti Le tifficult to fidat s
estomer ,whos- couldi not Le uuited lu hie dopart-
ment, .Th'emeasurinlg sud culting departmenut fis
alse on tisa floor. Bore tisa fineat customs-madeo
dothing cuin ho obtained at minuimums prices. Tise
3rd anti 4th taoors are deyoted to clothing ef evory
description,. The>' carry.at ail imes a fine stocof a
tweeds, broadolotbs, &c, &c., lu bales. Thiri clotu.
lng for exellene a! quialityanifiçst class workmian-
ehlp. and fnish eannot be surpaissed. W7e cmmeud

auny.ocf .our, readeors:-h *5e, res.wausuperior, woe
fitting,sutylJih, anti 'durable customor ready-madei
garmnents at bottera psric~t ay tias house a v i
tise>' are sure to Le 'sui yd*> golg e iifu
establishment.-AdL.-

MlfTELYTEST.
Number. ofpurchasers served during nitIh Of

Sme MotS lat year:-. 17235
lucreuse 2355.

WEEKLY TEST.
Number of perchasers served during

eutiiug Ma>' 4tL, 1878 -
Corresponding week lat year:-

Increse......658.,

te week
4530.
b872.

S. Carnley
Does the tarceet shirt and collar trade iu thu
Dominion. The fit, quality and value are bound
t., tel].
Gente' beautifully finished Cufis,23e and 25c per pair.
Gents' 4.ply Linen Collarp, 12c lic 18c.
Shirts, Shirts, Shirte, White, 91c, $1, $1L25, $1.50.

The Notre Dame Cash Store.
For Regatta Shirts, 38c,
For Regatta Shirts with Collars, doc.
For Oxford Shirts, 45e each.

E. Carsley's
Fcr Sash Ribbons, 35c, 45c, 50c, 75c, $1, $1 45.
For Fancy Ribbou, fringed edge, 20c per yd.
,For Tartan Ribbons, from 1 in. to 10 mi. wide.

Value For Money Store.
Ladies' Kid Gloves, at wholesale prices, 3Sc, 43c.
Wholesale prices for Kids, 61e, 75c, $1.
Four-Buttou Kid Gloves, 75c, $1.
Ifail stock Newest8hadea&Eid Gloves.

Patronize The Cash Store
and save a big percentage.

Ladies' rich Plush and Chenille Scarîs, 45c to 95C.
RSiik Grenadine, Lisse Tarlatan and EmbroIdered
Silk in all prices rom 18e te $2.50.

S. Carsley's
immense stock ad great choice in Children's, Ladies'
and (ents' Cotton iose have become a common
bousehold topic. Cali and see them. AsnDWG

All Will Be Glad
to learn that S. Carsley's lHandsome Colored Silk
Fringes have arrived, price 60c; credit store price
for the Eame, $1.00.

S. Carsley's
The bouse for

White Saah Ribbons,
White 81< Fringes,

Bridai Tuilat,
Tulles, Nets, Laces, Streamers, &c.

and an assortment of Embroidered, Colored, and
China Silk Scarfs,which would do your eyes good to

sue.
Show Room.

Waterproof Ulstxer, gond quslity, only $3,50.
Cloth Jackets, goed quality, only $2.50
Foncy Cloth, good quality only $335.
Diagonal Cloth Jackets,good quality, only 83.50
Serge Cloth Jackets, gond quality only $4.50.
Cashmere clothJacket at prices to uit every one.
Silk Jackets, good qualities, from $13,50.
Vienna Cloth Dolmati.
Camets' Flair Cloth Dolmaus and Cashmere Dol-

mans at prices to suit every one.
S. CARSLEY.

393 and 395 Notre Dame Street.

STLL GOING ON!

TRE GREAT CHEAP SALE OF DRY GOODS IS

STILL GOING ON I

W a are determined to CLEAR OUT our ENTIRE STOCK

01,
SPRING AND SUIIER GOODS

AT *

GREATLY REDUCED PRLCIES.

LADIES, DO NOT TOICRET THE CHEAP SALE

Jane 20, lyl

AT
THOMAS BRADY'S,

400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

AJES FOLEY.
.... DEALER N....

DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY,

BiS ST. JOSEPH STREET, OpPosite Dow's Brewerv.

Ladies' and Childrens' Jackets

In great variety.

Also, a large assortnent of

Gents' Shirts and Drawers.

une 27, 1877 46-52

NEW DAIRY BUTTER.

Received daily by Expressf rom the Eastern Town-
ships, very choice,

at the
EUROPEAN WAREHOUSa

DRIED BEEF,
BEEF HANM,
SUGUR CURED HAMS,
SMOKED TONGUES,
PICRLED - de.,
CAMPBEL'S BACON (lu select cite,)

AT TS

EUROPEAN WARBEHOUSE.

APPLES (very choice, for table use,)
ORANGES (Algeria, very aweet,)
LEl!ONS,
BANANAS, and all kiada of Freesh Fruits and

Vegetables,
AT Tirs

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE
THOMAS CRATHERN,

1363 St. Catherine Street.

WILLIAM DOW & 00.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS

superior Pale and Brown Malt; India Pale and other
Aies, Extra Double and single SLout, in wood and battle.

Families Supplied.
The fallowing Bottiersoaly are authorizedt tuseaurkabelas

vi. :
'fics. . UoaTd ....... t....1St.Peter street
Jas. VEntue ................. 59 St. Vincent
Thos.Terguson............ 29 St. Constant Stree

Jas, Bowan............... .... 152 St. Urbain "
WM. Bishp............... 47 Lagauchetier
Tho@. Rinsella.............. 144 Ottawa Street
0.Y. matse nnvr............5..55 St.Dominiquestreet

May sa '711>4

THOMAS XERMODE,
WIRE WORKER,

30 BL'UnY STaREr

Grower Baskets, Flower Stands, Bird Cages,f Wndt
Guards andi Sieves, slways on hond. AIE kinis of '%I RE
WORIK nade to order on the shortest notice and at lowest
possible prices.

BaxMons TES H PLACE :-30 Bleury Street
March 27, ,'7-s3 · mos

Any ji-work"r-can~make$12'a~day at1
home. Costly Outtit fre. Addreos1

Jan 30 78-25 TRi & Go., Augusta, Milne,.

1

If it is desired to obtain a stock of hene for lay.
Ing eggs te sel! when they bring the highest price,
I like the hatching to take place the first week i l
May, if of the Black Spanish, Whritetor, Brown
Legisorn bred. They will 1% u1s soon as the

tenth of October. Prom that tIMe until the firat
of March la when I find it a good time te sell eggs.
In the matter of.feeding, feid so that jour hens
shall be healthy. The beaithy ons are those
from which we may expect eggs, aud net tiose
that are extrtemely fat. When a len does not lay
fer four monthe lu isucession, I know of no way

AGRICULTURE

THE PLANTINGCSASON. .

If this weather continues, iIll be short, and the
work must be pressed.

INSECTS..

Where the "Canker-wormI"is troublesome, look
ta tie barders te prevent.ite ascent, and renen the
tan or printuni inLu upon tise bauds. Deat Inlsocta
will often amake a bridge over which the living
may cross; a daily inspection is needed.

MOOTS.

No other crop la more profitable than a good
root crop. Mangold sand augar-beets are the most
valuable of these crops. For these the grou u
should be prepared this month.

SPRING WHEAT.

lu spriug wheat sections this is the first crop to
be put into the ground. Where It will grow, it will
suceeed ail the botter for the best culture. Unlesa
more than 10 bushele of grain per acre an be bas-
vested it labor lost ta grow this crop, and it would
be bettunte mise cats.

OVEIIIEATING IN BOX OR BUNDLE.
causing the buds to puas. We have received trees,
long on the journey, the shoots of whics had puased
twe or threr inches. It wil ho foeuind that it la
always the upper buds on t.be branches which start
firt,uand the ouly remedy is te cut avery branch
back te a dormant bud--one that las net started-
no matter if it leaves the tree a mere stick with
stubs tupon It. This is severe treatment, but la the
safetr.

WiiAT VARIEETIES TO PLANT

is a question eften aske cf us, and is ance of the
most difficult tei answer. If the fruit is fur home
lise, a tuccession trom the earliest to the latest will
be needed. If fruit is te be grown for market, then
it is necessary te know what the market requires.
In ail these cases, the fruit grGwers in the neigh bot-
hood can gir better sdvice tisau anyone elIs, and
we have never yet met a succesful fruit-zrower
who was net willing te tel what he knew for the
benefit of others. It is only quacks who have
secrets.

1HOME NURSERY.

Those who propose, ir a year or two, te set out
orchards,cau welt prepare for il now. They eau
boy froi the nurseries root-grafts, or nursery stocks
,lu hnud," it, stocks huddet lat year, on iniici tise
Lods havit taken" and wid a il start into growth
this year, from wihich the stock above the bud,
tunat of course Le eut Lack. Tisetisever>'bogia-
ningas of trcs, eau be baught ver> cheaply, and if
soet 18 to 24 tachesapart,in rowns wide enough spart
to be well cultivated, will, at the end of two years,
givo excellent Young trees te set in the orchard, at
a smnall cost.

POTATOES.
While the potato beetle ls about, nost farmers

will plant carly potatoes. They are out of the way
before the grent army arrives. But ve look for a
g.1-at dimunition of this pest if potato growers will
fight them at ail times fora yeBror two. The open
winter may have deetroyed a great nany, but enough
wyl remain. Yetwe wouild plant potatoes. Thernt
hi ne more profitabe crop Tsenplanted on gooti
sou, anti vel eultivîted, Tise Enni>' Rose is stili
the best for general crop.

TOP.DRESSING SOD FO11 CORN.
We doubt if any bett.r disposal of manure could

be made at this season tisai te top-dress at once the
sod te Le plowed by and by for corn. It id easy to
grow 100 bushels of corn to the acre if we set about
it. Many farmers are doing IL. It only needs 2
good ears te cach bill 3 f(eet apart each vay that is
ail. Having a corn ihat yields four or five eans te
a slalk,it le as easy te grow 100 bushels per acre of
corn as 22 bushels of wheat, with the manutre and
cultivation.

ARTIFICTAL FERTILIZERS.
The ground should be made rici enough to grow

the largest possible crops ; lise we are laboring
with our tands and not with our heads, and unpro.
fitably. Now that we have the most useful artidcial
fertilizer special> [repare for ail crep foprnest
anti responsible dealers, tIerb ie ne excuse for peor

erops, 'iaess the armer is tpoooor ta procure these
fertilizers. la tisaI casa o l sshuid caltivate fr55

land and learn te grow lhe lariest erops, b>' botter
work and more liSeral fertilhzing.

1iG101 F'1MING.
High Farming la imply making the most of u

resources. Il le simply puttingsr our work where it
will do the most gaod aud suffering no wastes to
exiet. It requirea skill more than monoy, and good
managemen ratier than costly tools, tine stock,
and showy bildings. It la not altogether lu bury-
ing miles of tilea n the ground, but in bringing
our fielda under such a degree of cultivation, se-
cording te our meana, as will produce crops with
the greatest profit. The farmer who gains the mot
frem tihe least outlay, is a" high farmer.'

TREES FitOM THE NURSERY.
If transported a long distance may h injured In

warm weather in two ways. Ist. They may be dried
out. This will be shown by the shrivelling of the
barke on the twigs. For trees lu thia condition,
open a tresch in light, mellow soi!, large enough
te contain themn, root and braune. Then, firat seeing
that the labels are all right, btury then entirely in
moit, but not wet soi, putting a stake at the roots,
as a guide in taking them ont. Let them reinaiu
bumied five days or a week, and, when taken out
they will bu found perfectly restored. Another
danger is, second from

MILK, CHIEESE, SU'GAR.
Tise save thsree artIcles are of prime necessity

sud are aise produets cf Agriculture. Tise first twoe
are now proced largely b>' cc-operato effort among
tise farnies; sud tise lat eau ho as wrell, if tise
chseese factories nov organizedi weuld add tise te-
quisite machiner>' for grating anti pressing the
Sugar beeots. Such as is nov used for makiag
eider and pans such as are used fer evaporating
Sorghsum illico will aswr tise purpase as well as
tisoso more ceost>y. Tise farmera wouldi raise tise
Sugur Recta, tise pulp sud leaves cf whsich are good
fer stock, particularly' milcht ceins, improving tise
quality as vell as increasiug tise quautîty e! tise
milS produncedi. Tise patrons ef the cheose factory'
vould ho bensefitedi pecuniarily, and, as ehuose is ans
article cf large export demand sud sugar principaly
imuportedi, if these intereats veto united, as suggested
above, it woulti bonefit tise whole conntry anti tise
dam>' intorest lu partieular. Tise cest af tise necess-
ary' appanstus is Lut little sud tise praduct largo.
IL atds anotheor reujunerative crop ta those nov
grown ; sud, as sll the minerai elemeots une agatnu
returnedi te tise soul, its capacity' for langer crops la
increased withsout un>' extra expense, whsicis enables
lise (armets te carry more stock, and consequently
increases his profits item thse saIe cf its products.-
N. 7. Independanl.

MANAGING POULTRT.

LANTERN SLIDES, &c.

195 St James Street, Montreai.
oatalogse ot views sent by peut; prompt attention toa

enlargements. Mr.,Parks has tienegatives taken by Mr.InglEs for cigist ycars n St. Janmes street, aisa the negstives

taker by hlirseif for the lest twelve ears. Photos e be
had &om tshe same Crystal Ivory paintting stmade, and proces
taught, photographs made especiaiiy a apted for the sane.Six fiat. prises vas awardeti lor vario us styles of %werk st
the lest Provincial Exhibition, aise a utmber ai irit prises
at varous otier Exhibitions. [May 16, '7-.y

P ER CENT.

Saved by buyiog your READY MADE
CLOTRING at!1. A. BE AUVATS for cash. 4 eut.
ters busy cutting froua 8 am. ill ici pan, Ste
price lot.

by wiicisaelle au malte up fer lest turne, any more
t can ucasteliaow afarrneAWiflkO Up 'tJe'1ô55
cf twe day' time pet veule lu a-grocery.., store dis-

cussing bis neighbor's business. As to a hon not
belg profitable te keep for eggs after she Ia two
years old,I cannot eudorse 1t as I have hsé 'tht
are four years old, and still continne to deposit
one dozen p'er nth; still I prefer young hens.
In selectig eggs to set, select eggs. fom thoen
blis luyour flockstisat Von hnew are eontintially

laylug. Bek Spanivs Whbite and Bren Lec-
horns are not of much accont for tho table; ta
kil! them for the market is folly.-Cor. Naaach-
niella Pug muan.

A REMARKABLE JER5EY COW.

Authentic records of the performances of good
cows aie valuable. They not oly show what may
ho almuui at by.-treeders,aud tannera, îrise sisuld
beep ouly the Lest animals, and breed from these
withtbe greatest 'care, but sucb records show. very
clcarly the viast difference there is between good
cows and the common cnes generally hept, and
1ow much more profitable the best cows are than
others. There have beex xecorded from time to
time, the products of a aumber of more than usually
good cows, and we have seen thes records gathered
carefully by agricultural writers as evidence of the
value te farmers of such excellent animae ;These
records, therefore, have a crtain valne, and as from
time to time we re authentic.lly informed of the
performances of extra good cos, we ladly pubish
them as information cf both present and future

interest. The record of this Jersey cowi "Abbie,l

from April 17th, 1876, to March, 1i 77, during which
time she yielded 10.070 lbs. of milk is as follows ;
April 17th to 30th, 417 lbs. ; May, 1,365 Ibs. ; June,
1,406 lbs ; July, 1,247 Ibs. Aug., 1,155 Ibs. ; Sept,
991 lbs. ; Oct., 907 bsa. ; Nov., 7D4 ibs. ; Dec., 788
bsa. ; Jan., 1877, 707 lls. ; Feb., 531 ibs. ; March,

371 Ibo. Total, 10,700 lb. On April 15, 1877, she
calved again. Te butter preduced within the
year was 486 lbs. ; besides which, miilk and cream
were supplied for family iuse.-American Agneut-
turise.

GEESE RAISING IN ENGLAND.

The di gent atd careful attention that bas been
paid of late years in England te the Improvement
of poultry bas resulted in a great increase in the
size and weight of geese. At the Birminghatn show,
a fow years since, the heaviest pair exhibited were
ithe old gray geese the first.prize pair of whici
weighed aixty pounda, the flirst-prize lid white
gese being fifty-six pounds. Thsefirtl-prize young
white birds of that year weigbed forty-eight pounds
m ite the gray eues Weigbedi ferty.se-vea Pounsd$.

A few yesrs proviens the raising of a pair of geei ,
Of any age or variety. that would weigh like these
specimens would have been regarded almest an im-
possibility -N. E. Idependent.

BEMITTANCES RECEIVED.

Qti ettc.Da I nv lia, PA m , , . -iuntingdon,per
EýIl,WW, Jr, .O, 1-t.f 1 ,150-,,-TWin E1.1r,

M1., wM 1, 1.50., J 11, o., JE, 1.50., R ', in., Wsni
P,.50., Rt F, .5., Ravd F W, .5c. Thiirso, per 1 N,

M 0 . . - M 1 5. Je M C A, i.5o. St. Joln's, 111,
2.o.. Std'dtrick's li1ii, BC B, Ptr, 1.00. Longue Pointe,
1, D,0.oo., Grenviu, UP C, 2.oo., Cote St paul, P McD,
Z.00., St Ilvacinthe, J C B 2.co., Tingvick, E 1%, an., St
Lanîbert s I, 2.o., Comoptonj .re.. RigandJ3l,
1cc, North Onslowv.i, J R, oc., Grenville, per TFI, Al b,

4.00., Nicolet, P J and A Il, Ion., Monte iklo, per TF,
liard A M B3. 2.00., AUB, on., T Il, 2.0o., iJil Il, 2.oo.

lluintingden, Rl S, .oo, Grenvitla, SI McAi, à.0., point

St Charles, Jf ' Mt, ,.eo., itichnord, J l, 2.oo., Farnham,
l E S C, 2.., Quebcc, W &Co., 2.iS., l'oint$ siCharles,

M s Jfl. 34c., St Eugene, per S L, J L,, ic., Wright, per
T ' J o:C, 2.00. G:spe, M B, P P, 2.c., Danville, J McN,
2.00., St Alphonse, MX, 1.00., St Anlcet, C L, 1.50., Rich.
iond, per JC J 1I, Jr, 2.oo., Grand River, I J S P P, 4.00.
Bancai Malb:ie, P J, 4 ., VaIleyfield, per J JK, l' X,

.0e.. Cote des Neiges, G R, 2.oeTtrtnrs U .o
Siim°n, d FI T:,oSec., V'ardcl, T C.2.co., StIna°cim
de Siefford, pe- 1> W F D, .co.,A M lcG, 2.nn., Uvages
Mill, per P M, .1 K, 2.0o., 1{untingdon, per E PJ P,1.50.
t \ " pcentr de 'o I , G 5 c . lou t Joy, M D , 2,oo., t
Anicet, par E 1l, E G, P C, s.re.. Tîsurso, pur PIl

Rev FA, .50N, J K Mc, Soc., Brighamo, per Rev J IrC',
J M, 1-.., J C , s.s., Adamsvill, per Rev J U 0,17TD,
5, ,ev. J U C. o a N,.0 St Arsen,
T AtT Pir 20, Grenville, G1 G, Sac.-, Cuichster, per P L,

P Long, t.oo. St Sophia, A N, ,.on., ironside P , 1.o.
Manito- D3 O'N, 2,oo. Q>uebec, W anti Co, 2o.o , Rnvwdon,

perM S, selrF3.oo.,TR. 3,00.
NEw BRUtnswi.-Tracadie, W F, 2.o. Upper Har.

bor, C , e2.0o.
T'rINC EauAo r.ISLAND.- .Clarlottown, per P K .i ic?,

n.eo T 0'C, 4.138. Fiinty Gien, J %r, .00. Charlottotvn,
1îv A ,2.00., per.S K.JR, 1.c0., PC K, 1.cc

NovA SCOT,ÀA.II. lfox, t , ., Lover Ardoise, P ,
2.oo., Aihert, pur 'W R , .oo., D Mac, .oo., 1-alifax,
A D, 2.n. Tracadie, Rev F B, 2.00., Cap)e Cansn,.f' C, t.o.
Cross Rloads, Mira M A 1), 1,oo. ,Syn dex, S CrT A, Socy,
4.00.

UN ITED STATEs..---St Albans,V T, PilB, ioo. Providence
R 1, C J W, ron. Cincinnati, O E A, 24.75. Swanton,

him, F, G, 2.0o. Boston, Mass, R A B, .oo. New York,
' anti Co, .19., E D S, r 2o., E 1S,

S .75.,D S, r.co.

NtrEoNDt.AN.--StJoil's,J P 2.00. St Georgc's,T S,
2.00.

fl"1îrsur (otunn'i>....Kaîmîoops, Stîllivan, .oc.

IintiA.ND.-..Listmore, per R P, Sister M F.

EPPs's CocoA.-GsATEFUL AND CoM[FoRTIN.- "By
a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careul application of the fine properties
of well selected cocos, Mr. Epps has provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever-
age which may save us mtany hesvy doctors' bille.
It is by the judicious use of such articles of diet
thata constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are fioating around us
ready to attack wherever there is a Sveak point. WVe
may escape many a fatal saft by keeping ourse!lves
well fortified with pure blood anti a properly
nourished frame."-CivilService Gazette. Sold ouly
in Packets labelled-" Jàmss ErPs k Co., fommopa-
thic Chemista, London, Eng.

O'KEtIL L,

Hay, Oats, & General Feed Store.
Thse best quality cf PR ESSED) HAT ahvays on hond at

sItASONABLU raIESa.

A CALL SOLICITED AT

273 WJLLIAM STREE.
March 10 '7s3me*

BASKEPRVILLE & BROS.'
(OTTA74 WAcrrr.

Previons te thîeir removai l irot May' next ta the large Brick

Storre nov estcapnrd a aurultretshoptwodorors cte

STOCK AT COST PRtOES. AI are invited to mee tise re-
ductiaons that are gainsg. Thecy aise guarantee the choicent
Wines, Liquors, 'len, Genserat Graceries andi Provisiona.

Their"a"rinr°Empariatna towerderedi are the lrea ys

Itay next cannt bs surpassedi En the Dominion 1cr converni
ence to.themselves andi customners. Fanmiies deuirla sup

JG. PÂRX ES,

anti publisher crf

STBRCOSOOP1O AND OTEER VIEWS,

SG 00
$6 75

S7.50
$825

$9.50
$10.50
$1150

$12.50

PLEASE CALL BEFORE

BUYING ELSEWHERE.

1. A. BEAUVAIS,
10o St. Josep Street.
March 27,, 78-33

EDUCATIONAL, &c.

3,G , 6, 10, 12, 1 and Z.o in. in diam. send or
,GLO taoge.E.S.N. s&Co., Troy, ..

March 1, 'Va-mos

LORETTO ABBEY,
WELLENGTON PLACE, TORONTO, CANADA.

A Brandico the Ladies of Loretto, Dublin, IrejandBoard and Tuition-$io prer annuim. Sand for circllarand address ta3'îly 25-iy LDYS1PEBIon

• LORETTO CONVENT,
Niagara Falls, Canada.

Two Medals for General profictency in the diîferent courses
wiil be preseored h Hlis Excelieticy, Lord Dufferin, Go.ernor Generai of Oaaada. Board ni Tuition per vear
$15,. For futher information and prospectus, addrese
,ulytS-1y LADY SUIPERÇOf

CON VENT
-0D OUA-

LADY OF ANGELS, Belleville, Ontario.
Condacted by te Ladies of Lorett.

Studies wilI le resunied ai thie Institution, for Boardersandi Da.ScholarS, on thei Iciof September.

The Convent is situated En the nost clevated part of the
Ciandti efra rare arantages to parents deirniuscf"pro.cuiing for their chiltiren a soliti, uscfui andi ru.Ïiiad ducs,.tion.

For particulars, please address
THE LADY SUPERIOR,

JTuly 25, 77
-ly Loretto Convent, Belleville.

CON VENT
OF THE SBTERS OF TE

Congregation of Notre Dame,
WILLIAMSTOWN, ONT.-----

The system ofeducation enbraces the English and Frenrch
anrguages Music, Drawing, Painting, and every int or

useful ani or:imiiiental nedî wor.TERNIS:
Board andi Tuition ini Trench arnd English,...cor
Musicand use ofI nsrtnoet,................
Drawing au Pa"t•ing....................... 1.00
Bed and Bedding............................ 1.C0
Washming........-..........................00
Entrance Tee..............................3.oo
The Scholastic year commences ia SEPTIMBER, andcloses at the end of JUNE. Nov i , ''774

PIANOS tr'z tt""hi'Vb on Ii .i.**pRA I NG
W!EEEIan's latst Newspaper fl repily"(se>"jrc

hefore buying IiANO Or ORGAN'. Read mny fates cirru or.Leicesi frites Cicr g/c'en. Atidresa
AXIl L ,sshrgtoNJ ORGANSm'14 77 ' y"""""

Stained Class For Churches, Etc.
A. FITZPATRICK, Artist, Diploma of England,
Snpplies Furopean Art Glass at the prices charged for the
inferior article hithierto used here for Stained Glass. The
best Memorial Windows. Send for prices, &c.

PRIZES RECBIVED:

London 1871. Philadelphia 1876-First Prize

.Laie of London, Eng.

Studio and Works, Stapieton, Staten Island, N. Y.
June 20,'77 y

D BARRY, B.C.L.,

12 ST. JAMES STREET, fontreal.

Ji OHN D. PURCELL A.M., .C.L.,

ADVOCATE, &c.
No. 15 PLACE D'ARMES,

Near the Jacques Cartier Bank, Montreal,
Oct 10, '7 9-sm

D OHERTY & DOTERTY, AnvcAr:s&c.
No. 50 8T. JAMES STREERT, MONTaRE.

T. J. DoEaTY, B.O.L. C. J. Dna;TY, .B.B.C.L

NOTICE.
-:0:-

HE COUNTY OF HOCHELAGA BUILDING
SOCIETY will apply to the Parliamen of

Canada, at its next session, to obtain a special act
of incorporation, giving it power:

lst. To become an ordinary ]oan and investment
society, with the privileges accorded to Permanent
Building Societies according te the laws in force.

2nd. To discontinue and abandon the system of
allotments.

3rd. To reduce its capital to twenty per cent of
thse amount now subscribed, zxcept lu so far as re-
po.Ls the holdings of present borrowers, who will
remain shareholders for the fuil amount advanced
to them. And if they prefer not to retain such
shares, power to make arrangements with them for
the repayment of what is due on their loans will be
asked.

4tb. To Increase its capital stock from time to
time; to create a reserve fund; to.continue to issue
tomporary shares, if thought advisabo;' to create a
lien on the shares for the payment of claims due
to the Society; and to inveet iLts moneys in public
securities, and to accept personal, lu addition to
hypothecary guarantees as collateral security forloans made by it,

And generally for any other powers neceesary for
tise propr wrklng cf tise said Sciety,

H. JEANNOTTI, N. P.
tf Sec.-2Treas,

Paovmoon or Quno, SUPERIOR COURT.
District af Mon treal,

Dame Mary Dounahoe, of tise CIty cf Mentreal, wlfe
cf Henry McVittie cf tise samo place, snd duly
suthcrized te ster: ent justee by an order cf one of
Ber Majesty's Justices cf Lise Superior Court.

Plaintiff;
andi

Tise said Henry McVittie,
Defendeni.

The Plaintiff bas Instituted an action aeparaton de
biens against tise Defendant,

CURRAN & COYLE,
.'ttorneys for IlaiM$.?

Montreal, 23rd April, 1878. 3845

BEAUVAIS SUIT.
BEAUVÂTS SUIT
BEAUVAIS SUIT
BEAUVAIS SUIT
BEAUVAIS SÙIT
BEAUVAIS SUIT
BEAUVAIS SUIT
BEAUVAIS SUIT
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1E STENMIono't O. .fl!ASKaT.
àAndNh Iuted Catalogue, with ,inrnctiona how (o becon. Agents.

- ALE

CUR iMPERIAL CASKET CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING ART-ICLES r-
-a S er l L t1 Ir God.plate nraudcts.JIie(dm : u

rii ' lM' idt.ct.li.tb.c lý- -. Si a ,:. ttt<..l! li'..n d Cir tl

p lue tùtJl t yi e s. IlnFe hplaiIlla .an le r uoli gabi.pWm %wrvtu t ta tac r-,xuç .fl lert Pb betnraig. nitanni t Clutoggia.

Ve wmili nen th aluN rand nrrnvY ofeietnnt Jewelry., seueg e lei In a :cauIilîrtIrcc cas-
Let [0a anrlos Pasi1ce udress 1la 1lite British PZaviîji-S. frera'0, tirrtu(tt <tillewr exîîen lCCil
recelpttt (<ac Ioilar, tndl eît-IOCents Io pny ct.'îtif at<m idlà usurnlu atudutic.«

I OlCiaftFlicîlttti ofJetvOIty iveteverhelt±i! r I'
Sie l n r l ed contents,r.andconsider them

t'Ori l t r or r tG O. on, s. S

,& tucumrale taouse vdnbae uar ifattia and systema entiUes thîem to thtecontlienee of ther

resutls ani stnding oftheStelnan Jewelry O. la anoetaae.-Jns McII..OP& .
STEINAUT JEWELRY 030., No. 5 Arcade, CINCLNNATI,'O., U. S. A.

F. B. M'NAMEE & CO.,
GENERAL CON TRACTORS,

444 St. Joseph Street,
MONTREAL.

p. B. McNAMEE, A. G. NISB, CAPT. JAS. WBIGHTT.
Iay 30, '77 1-42-y

0
4-K

OWEN NGARVEY
MANUFACTURER

or stMa STnL OP

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7, 9. An 11, ET. JOSEPB STREET

(nd Door fronm M'0111 Str.)
àfowteal.

Orders from an parts of tue Povlnce carefull
ezecned, and delivered scording to Instruction
free e! charge.

D R. A. C. MACDONELL,

90 CATHEDRAL STREET,
June-27] MowIREAL. [46-52

6xRAY'S CASTOR-FLUID,
A most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing-

cooling, stimulating and cleansing.
Promotes the growth o the Hair, keeps the roots lu

a healthy condition, prevents dandrif, and
leaves the Hai soft sud glossy.

Price 25cepaebottle. For sale at all Druiggists.
EENRY R. GRAY, CUEMIST,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street
(gstab&ehd 1859.)

STORE TO LET
OSE OF THE

FINEST STORES
IN THE CITY.

CAN BE ARRANGED TO SUIT ONE On MORE

TENANTS.

APPL T-ON /IE P'REXSES:
H. SHOREY & CO.-

23 ST. HELEN STREET.
May 30. 577. lyI

TTTILAL1-1HODSON,
l'Y OARCHITECT,
No. 59 A 61 ST. BonAVENTRE SiT., MONTREAL.

Plang of Buildngs prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges. 31easurements and Valuations
Promptly Attended to,

NOTICE.

MR. JAMES COTTER,
P 10tioal lectrotyper & Sterotyper,

Open for order. Work promptly attended to.
761 CRAIG STREET, MontreaL

J. P. NUCENT,
MER CHANT TAILOR

.4 f ~jl

THE MIC-MAC REMEDY CLOTHIE,
A SPECIFIC FOR 157 ST. JOSEPH STREET

SMALL- OX.L F O . (Sign ofrthe RedfBall.)
'ANOTER VICTORY FOR MAJOR LANE. 3&- FIaST-CLASS Frr and WoEtAnsIP Guaran-

A HOPELESS CASH OF SMAiLL-POX CURED BY TEE MO-MAe teed .
REMEOT. A large assortment of Gents' Haberdashery con-mEM. etantly on hand,

To MAJoR JNo. LANE, GasunrnD, Ma tnyuh
Dla S,-I telegraphed for a package of your WALKER

Small-Pox Remedy on last Monday, which I re-
ceived the following day. I would have instantly PA.LLASCIO & 00.,
responded and forwarded the money, but thonght 1
wouîld await the resuit of its trial. I prepared the DESIGNES
medicine myself so as to render everything secure; AND
nd I am proud to b t able to tate that it produced A

albpst inistantaneous relief. It ras a malignant Engravers on' Wood,
case of Smal-Pox--in fact, there was no hope of o nso od
vecovery expressed on any aide; butby the applica- -CO-
tion of your fanois Remedy it easily yielded. En-A BLEURYclosed I send you a five dollar bill. Please ac- . ut B E
knowledYe. Your truly, Rev. W. A. HENNEEaR MoNTREAL.

Price $5 per package.a M

Sent to any part of the Dominion, post paid on
receipt of price.-a liberaldiscount to Clergymen, r O S CELEBRATED
Physieins andCharitable institutions.

B. E. McGALE, SEWING MACHINES.

Dispensing Chemist, 301 St. Joseph Street. PRICE $35 with attachments.

I EJNSRY COIJEIRRE, .1D THE NEW LAWLOR FAMILY MACHINEJR C . R , . rIs unequalledlnl
light running, bea-

EXPECTORATING SYRUP 'ty and strength ef
Of Dr. 7. Eery-Coterre Prof. Aaeria Med. and *k sti lranges of

Dit J. EEIRyz CoDExrtcs EXt.ECTORATING SY r isk motion and a reput,,
preparedt under his direction, and with the approbation of ation attaned by
te Professnrs of e iSchool of Medicine and Surgery of ita own merte. I

Montreal, Nedical Faculty of Victoria University. For thei
List twventy'five ycearl thc Expectoranut Syrup has beca nd- le thse eheapest,
ranrsîred wih te greatesi uiccessinl CouhS, Bronclitis, anome ee
Catarrh, Affections of the Lungs, Hnopinsr-Cough, Crop, uchuia fy c o nx-
n the latter case it is necessary tontake lir t an e netic, & c. uc t a y c hine,

Infants' Syrup ostructer Machine,
PREPARD BDY DR. CODEERE. noast durable anti

"TE INPTs' SyRaur" is prepared with the app ation the lest fabler tf
of the Irofessors i the Montrent .School of Medcine and get on tf order of
BIurgery, Medlical Faculty of Vicoria College. This Syrup ay Mc- ne o
Cn be givenin. ail confidence,toe Infants, in cases suech as beng Manufacture
Coics, Diarrhea, Dvsentery, Eainfut Dentition, Inability A complete set of
to Sleep, Cougis, Colds, &c.

Dr. J. Emery Coderre's Tonie Elixir. AttacTmeints wlt
ToUE ToNrxc Etasîa; la prerd under the immediate esch 'Machine.

directiono f Dr. 7..Enery Caderre,unde lialîcen admin Examine them before you purchase elsewhere.
lEttred vith the greatest &xuccess for more than 20 years,in J. D. LAWLOR, MAnUFAcTURE,
liselises requiring the Uise of Tonics. Its use can be can. AGENT FOR
inued wviUîout nuty neonveneicee in eenipla'xnts such asAGNFO
Chlorosas, or Green Sickness; Leucorrha, or Vlites; Yew York & Paris Pashion Co'a
Dysmennrrhei, or difficult courses; Anremia, orthinness et " REcHRcaE" PAPER PATTHRNS.
the blood; Geaeral Debility, Involunt.ry Seminal Losses, 365 toTa DAME STRE, Montreal.
Scrofula, tingworm, and oter Diseases of the Skin, &c., &c.6- . .d

CERTIFICATES. UUC EYE LLFOTflDf.

We, the undersigned Plhysiciatns, after carefully examin- :sUprrls orhoert nd Ti. ,
'. st tio n o f telite mh n Syti dp 0f mîuae dwn ttî t u .o nt

CdeaM. D. cetity istfer BapsruriluorCeoeraaFae
Stances suitable for tUe treatment cf diseuases requiring the 1a. Conri.tsPire ALl*
use ocf expectorants. Tos ra., cMmse. riz

th., the unierigted Plîvsicians, aiter lhatirii examined Ita a t
the rmsi ation tf tire INirANTS' Srti- e r ify that h ha , V.tAieNT)iuZ? n &t P?,c

iTNepare1 with pdper niedital' substinces for the treatment 12and1liEatsecondst.cine uail
"f 1ifants' Complants. such as Colics,Diarrha,Dysenitery
Pa-irsl\i Dentition, Coughs, Cld, &e.

e underigned Phyicians. after baving examined KIMBERLY,
te composition f he Tontrc ETxInX, ns above, certify that BELL FOUNDERS, TROT, N. Y.

l prepared whit medical substances for the treatment of. Manulacturer of a superior rnality oi Beli-..
lstas requiing tbe combined use oftonic and alterant Speci attènte*t given nCI USCO IELLS.

agents. . .zr l' 01lstrated Cataloguie sent frac. ffeb 20, '75.S-Iy

E. 4,TRUDEL, M.D., President..Professor of Midwrry

P. A. N lrnand Ch.'dren's Comfnlasnis.Profissor c/Sargery.

Li . i ,'UD MO.. Professor of Anatomy. .tiur. Suhoel, Fr.arm. Jal..tened, low-priced, warrlaw.
11ECTOR PELTrIEi; M.D., Professar cf lnstltuitesnof - e d. Oaorewtthtuumts,1pO.e Strn.

Mil.Sedicine.1ymyer Manufaoturing Co, CcLinnat.t' '

-HO DET D'ORSONNENS, MD.,,Prof.of Cha. t eSHANE BETT FOUNDBY Marufacture
Phor. . SAN BP- OLN E a1fc=

J. P. IOTTOT, Professer of Afedical 'srigrspndoe aa" , thosè celebratéd bella 'fr CHUREC E, àAnr-
Botans. .c . Priée L t and Cttl it fres.

FoR SALE AT THE PRITCIPAL D1UGGISTS. m . Pr. LIé. H nY Mo s se fro.

Dec 5,7ND AT 6 4 ST.1DISTREg, 27, 17 a os,

NATURALISTS' PORTFOLIO.

STozns.-It iS said that the stOrk Tretains its affec-
tien for its parenta te the close of life. Afitr the
relations of the nest are broken up, they will feed
and protect them in oid agt, as they were protected
and fed by thoem in their youth.

THE IVoRy-Nur Tue-The lvory-nut trea is
very common la Soutit Amerca. It Is a species
of palm ; the nuts make choice buttons and mall
ivory articles, "hile the broad and subatantial
leaves fornm a covering for the buts of the natives.

A GREENLAND SHàa.-There arrived at St. Pan.
ceas goods station the other day a rather unusual
freight-a Greenland stark, 15 lest long, weighing
three quartera of a to, and consigned to the author.
hies of the British Museum by Mr. Montague
Browne, naturalint, of Birmingham, from whoni it
was purchased as a great rarity.

Titc ToaToîS-SUHELS. Cxr -TIsa Spaniah or tor-
toisa-shell ct is the mo beautiful and pleasing of
the cut speciae. These aultnals are often kept for
their beauty alone, and at oneperiod a weil-mtarkt d
tortolse-shell among cit fanciers, b.ought a

igs pice. It is sai that tie tortoiae-shel Icat asi
fonnxutild -tti whSeyeAmria -luait nasapro-
bably introduced by the Spanlards.

A NEw WHIAL.--The gigaotic whale captured in
February last in the Gulf of Taranto, Italy, bas been
subjected to a critical examination by Professer
Capellini, who, in a report lately publisbed, states
il lsauasbis opinion lint t1ew niale iia speLies
ibithert ntknown te science, and he bas namned it
L'alena Tarentina, in allusion to the locality of its
capture.

MoysTrER. SKiATE-Foon or SEA FîsH.-A gentle.
man in Scotlatid sends the foilowing :-l Amongst
otber fishes which came to our bait, my daughtrs
caugit upon their long line a skate weighing 152
Ibs. InMide lise skate nus a codfish -weighiîg 1-i
L., ant inside the codftst aaplaice, weigbiug about
one pound. As there was a book inside the plaice,
no doubt the fiat fish took the hait Srat, and was
afterwards awallowed by the cod, who in bis turn
nws swallowed by.the skate."

A VINERABLE CitEsTscr TREE.-The largest chest-
nut tree probably in the Staie of New Jersey wcas
felled recentlv in Camden. Oa account of ils giant
Eize, It was left standing hlen the land onwhich it
grew was ceared by John Sickler in 1774. For
many yeais this monarch of the aucient forests bas
been a Iandmark m Camden County. Under its
shade Indian childrenb ave doubtlrss sported, pro-
bnbly l nte tite of Columbus. It was 21 feet 9
riches rountIs te butt.

SIZE oP TuiE GRsE.\Ao VnAF.-An idas of the
enormous size of the Greeaniid whalti is obtained
on reading in au accouînt Of captures that IoeMineOf
the men descended into the inouth of the whale to
remove the baleen." Tue mouth li a capaciousi
chamber in which several men c ien b busy at once
chopping or detaching huge blades of baleen from
the roof of their temporary workship. As much as
two tons weight bas been obtained from the mouth
of a single whale.

VsoET TIN s WiToUoT RAi.-That vegetation of a
certain kind wili not only exist but flourish with-
ont nain, appears to have been prored beyond doubt,
for in Dr. Schweinfurth'd account Of his jouîrnety
across the Arabian desert, ptublished in Petermianrls
Xitheiung;n, he mentions that in One part whers
ne rain bad been kuown for six yeurs ho found some
aýacias and tamarisk still green and ieonrishing,
while the last traces of berbaceous plants had dia.
appeared&. A.sky bine salvia was found ln profi.
ýonu in more favored localitics.

ARTIFIcIAL CULTURE O CRAwrs.-The Piscicul-
tural Institution of Schweria bas recently made
sone important experiments with a view ta ascer-
tain whtther the artificial culture of river crawisi
(Aitares /luriatmlk) is possible au a large scale.
The experiments were entirely successfnl. ln the
apring of 1876 some seven hundred crawfish with
ora were put into two circular ponds of only six
feet in diameter, and for each animal a separate
hole hacd been constructed. At the.end of Novem-
ber the ponds were drained in oreder te separate the
young crawfish from the eld ones. It appeared
ihat of the latter only three or four were crawling
at the bottem of the pond, wbile ail the others had
occupied their respective dwellings. The young
were of the sizc of a bee, and extrenmely lively.
They were taken out of the ponds, and already on
the followlng day couild be fed artificially on car-
rots and meat. Many a land and garden proprietor
could thus mat-e crawfis culture a lucrative past-
time at very little cost, particularly sitnce the con-
sumption of these crustaceans increase largely
avec>' year.

.AeeyarIC.n Caows,-It is not generally knon
that crows go on furtl.er soth thon Washington
during the winter. They congregate tibere by the
millions, and bave roosting-pac's within three
milesof thecity. Eanryin the mormnig,mln huge
flocks, they course down the Potomac, and late in
the evening return to heir rosts in the pine
groves vhih eli adjacent to the river. They fol-
low-'the tide swamp lenever bared by the ebb
tide and subsilt upon the crabs rand other water
animal life whichs may be left exposed. But why
they do net remain soae twienty' tO thirty mles
down the Potomac, where the pine grovea are a
hsundred times more extensive than here, and
whero ice never fortuP, ia unexpiained. We ave
gone near a roosting-place, of a few acres extent,
about dusk, and were surprised te note the im-
mense nurnber of these birds cliiging to the
brancises ai tisa traes. Theay keep aip an incessant
cawing ail night long, anti whe'n dixrturbedi, litai-
aIlly fi1 tIse air nwIh tbeir ceonaeti masses anti
cries. Whxenxwanm weather comas, they' leave axa,
anti are as rsrely seau bei-e duaring tise summier as
they axe xrther nertis duriug lthe ninter.

WAv BREs WoRK iN TE fAEK -A lifetime may
he spent lu investigating tise myateries hliden lin a
bee hive, anti still half afthe secrets tiauldi bet un-
discover'ed. Thxe formation ai thse cells has long
'been s celebeatedi problem fer thse mathema'icianu
whilst tise changes whichs thse honc>' under-gaes
affer et Ileast an equtal intenest te tise chemxist.
Every eue knows wh-at hanap freshs froms tisa comb
is like. Itis3 a clear, pelaow syrcp, withsont a trace
of solidi sugar la it. Upon .atrainieg, however, It
gradually assumes" a erystallina appearance-it
caudies, as the saying lu, anti tultimataly' becomes
a solidi mass ai sugar. It lias not bae suspecteti
thsat this change was due te a potographio action ;
that tise same agent 'ixicis alters tise molecular ar-
rangement cf the lodide of uilver on tIse excited
collodion plate, anti determines the formatIon ofi
camplior anti iodinue crystîs lu a bettle, causes tIse
syrupy honey'-to assuma a crystalline for-m. This,
however, ls the case. Mgr. Schseiber has enclosadi
houey la stoppereti flasks, semae of nch ha bas
kapt lu perfect darkuess, whIlst othera bave been
expasedi to tisa lightI. Thse Invariable resulît lias
been' that tise suned portion napildly crystalises,
whsilst that kept in 'thsa dàik temainedi perfectly
liquid. Me now sée why- bees are so careful to
work lu the darkanti ivheytheY are go ca-res! ta
obscure the glass windows .whicb are sometines
placed in their hives;"The existenceoftheir yaung
depends oun thé llquidity of the'saccharlne'fdod pre-
sented to them, and if light'wrie allowed adcessteo
this, thé syrup wouldi giadilly acqiie a thorea'r,
leas solid consistency; f t'oula seal up'the cellS,
and in a] probabillty prove false to the iamates Ef
the hive.

CANADA
FIRE AND MA&RINE

INSURANCE OOMPANY.

CAPITAL............... O,
l -

Deposited wth Dominion Gov't. $50,000

JOHN WINER-Prsuent,
CHARLES D. CORY..fanrwr.

- -000

Montreal Board of Diretors:
TiIoIItAS SIMP'S<ON, 'si-(t îii

E1)WARI)'il UIt'Iil 1, .iSs1 J iI>; : îccvT î.OT
D. J. It ELS, S%.v.11 , E it.

A LL CLAsSES OF R(ESKS AccET'TED ON rAVORABLE TERMIS.

-- 000--

MEntreni 0fice 117 St. Francois Xavier Street

WALTZI ICAVANAGH,
Aptil 24 '78-3m. O enieral A eant1

ISURANCZ.
DEPOSIT WITH DOMINION GOVERN1ENT $50,000.

NATIONAL INSURANCE COMP"Y
lioNTitEAL.

FIRE INSURANCE ONLY.
ALEx. W. OmLVUE, M.P.P.........r nt.

IEXRY LYR.........................Svcrrtîry.
C. n. PIANSON...............CA/Zn.tor.
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STOVE

Sponge Basket.

Masy 23-1s-ly

S, &c.

loISE FUlN s11i

ERWOODS

lIllITFVA1 :

W/RIE lbS

'00/JS.

L. J. A. SURVEYER
524 Crafg Street.

ODOIN & Co.,

IRON FOUNDERS,

STOVES, MACHINERIES, Ao.

SALas RooMS,

809 ST. PAUL STREET, Montreal.

PoUNDYT AT

LONGUEUIL, Prov. Quebec.

Oct 17, '77-Iy.

F IRST PEIZE flIPIOMÂ
QUEBE PfiOVJNCIAL ERHITION, SEPT. 1mm,.

TEE IMPERIAL TRENCH COOKING RANGE
Mlt IOTE AND rlALY USE.

Over 200 in Use in this City.
FOR SALE AT

JOHN BURNS, 675 CAIÂO STLEET.
'-:0:-1

IMFPERL[IL FRENCI COOKIYG RANGE.

HIIrC1xe's rOTSL,
Qeatn, 'Stilt}etnbu'm, 1577,

MR. JOHN BUENS:

D A cStt,-'Eite ooekinzltane "ii httvc ptîrchnsed

highvrecommenriir topersot whoituy liehinwanttisuel,
also, tire nroiler whiicih t amn much pasei witlh, You cau
use this certificate wititny al ire a ,pprobation.

: -;pectftilly ycurb, 1""' " t ,'I.I NU Er

COAL! COAL COAL!
_o.-_

Our first boats will arrive about the 1th May.

STOVE,
EGG,

CHESTNUT.

Fresh Mined and well Screened. By the Ton or

Cargo.

FRANK BRENNAN & Co.

135 & 237 Bonaventure Street,

RE PAIRS OF RE R IGERATORS.
Now is i Lime to lere vour orders, which wiU pe

propcrly attended by

MEILLEUR & CO, Manufacture;
652 CR A I G S TR E ET

Oct 17-10 NEAR BLEURY.

0 HILDREN'S CARRIAGES.
A large stock jusat ruceived. 'It b. sold che <t

.. A....

652 CRAIG STREE T,
OciT-lO MEKR LEURY.

PERFECT SAFE TY.
T0 WNMSEENUS BEDDING

PATENTED FOR ITS PURITY.
CHIEAPESTAND BEST,

OId Bedding Purifled By Pâtent Prooas.
39.& 41 BON2AVENTURE ST., Moutrdal.

des a e-sss

Sda la your 'on town. Trms and $5$66UUdutfit frae. Address B', HAL TT k 0o Port.-
land, Maine. jan 30 178-25

BUR.Y & McZNTOSR,

ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS,

MOLSON'S JfANX CHAIMIES,

Corner St. James and St. Peter Street.

Entmce on St. Peter Street.)
«acRoa BURT,

Ofi4v1dmA-4rga
JOHN Mclm'ossc,

Acesatant.
Aug 8,>)r7ly

RÇCusto1 0T and S&OE-MAKE,
689 CRAIG STREET,

(13 !efreen Bklry amnd Ilerminc Sireea) fontreal.

ALL Olouas DAN RDranxu ViomsTLy ATTENDIUD To

W. E. M)ULLIN & Co,
MANUcAOTUICUSs AND DEALERS SM

BOOTS AND SHOES,
14 CIhoillez AS'Ire, nen r G.TR. Depot,

MONTREAL.
We IPEEr IN STOCKSxI dMAM TO oRnn TUE LATEST

REcH, EsGLisI nnd AMEIlICAN STYLES.

TOLTA D, O'BRIEN & CO.,

MArCFACTUReS or
BOOTS AND SHOES,

333 ST. PAUL STaEET, MoUsEA .

A Large and Wcll-assorted Stock constantly oit hand
îlty 2, '77 1-38-y

STAFFOIRD & Co.,
• FOrAt At'ATttRSO

BOO ND SOES
No. U Leaip c X>me

MONT]REAL, P Q.
1-4-y

lý00»f,' 00.,NULLARKY & CO., Aî'!iEtRO

NO. 8 S-r. IIS t T1xu S--rar, IowirTnIAa
àla> 2, '77. i3-

FOGARTY & BRO.,

1199 'P 3- s/ioN I-tI flc PullS/
245 St Lawrenco Main Street,

Cuitsm Sa- Uaraatî<c .S'r.am,
lIe5, '77 6-m

LAMONTAGNE,
40 BONSECOl'R S'RET.

Paintiag, Glazing, Paper-IHanging, White-
Washing, Coloring

D i l i r'tos notaice, trintismî'vrLo prîtes.

£¡Leta, yntr orders for iIOUSE C ANING early.
Siarchi ', 3:i Snos

BOSSANGE & GARDINER,
MttlTITTAL,

GENERAL ME RCHANTS IN FR ENCH CLALF
MOROCCOS, KIDS àtae OTHER

MAN UFACTUIES.

RoUa M aANEca.
GUS1'AVE BOSSA NCE,

10 ItOUR DUAia S5tPTRunat, PARis

FERONUudertaker
.m 21 ST. ANPTNE RTRRyT
MoNrRAul July 25th-70-j

HATS!S
HAS !

a tÀ2>/ T11MLT O

fui, EDWARD STUARTS,
Cor. Note Daire & cGi

lite sîi tnriil anst eliuirle
:7 place un r-et Clieup, 1stytisit, .und

Ltr j s. ttotrmr i , -ilýTHE N EW HAT AN.my aguit u(r. Furs at
t rîc s . rAltî.tttati adli nui lire lom s il] 1urs thit-

nu hl ti-h ril îriiri t t x 'ccltf - [Marlnt i t, 'S-Is,

PDORAN,

186 188 SI'. J;OSEP1J8'REE.

Bogs to irtorin his friendts and the gen-ralc publi
that bhas see-tirad se-veral

)LEGANT OVAL-GLASS/EASEs,
which hei ffers for the U, of the public atextemoly

nxodudrato rvites.

WVOOD AND rON rCOFNS
of all descriptions contdantly on band and suppled

on the shortest notice.
Onwrns PsNCTUAILLY ATTRuorra TO. [47-62

ST. LAWRENCE MARBLE WORKS,
91 ELEURY STREET.

CUNTNNHAM BROS.
t Whiolesnl aad R.

Cemaetery Work a

a -/anSpeialty.

Manties and Plumbers Slabs,

&e., made t0 order.
- -Nov14 34 r •

T. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.

NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.
MexrEAuL P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & 00.,
ENOINEERS, FOUNDERS AND tBON BOAT

BUILDERS. i.

EIGH AND LOW PRESSUR E STEAM!:ENGIl!8
AND BOILERS.

nANUFACTURERS OF 1MPROEËD' SAW&*D
GRIST MILLI MACEINERY.

Boilers for beating Clarches, Convents, choo
and Public buildings, by Stearn, o bot water.

Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparussfor
supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampump, Snàm
Winches, and SteamAre Engines.

Casting a-of every description lu o r Bras,
Cat and Wroughtiono Columns àûd Girders for
Buildings and Railway pmrpoèeat 'Paten*HBolsttfor

otelas and Warehoptses,, ropellor Screw Wheelu
always n Stock or made o order. Manufacturera
of the Cole "& Slad Tir16Mand otherfirstclaum
water.Wheelq

.Bartley'sOompound Beam EngineIs the 6et and
most economicalIngineMan4ufactured, It saves 38
per cent. in fuel over anvhtther EngineSaw and Griatilfli'c ey' .Shafting Puflis,
rnd Hantera Hvd:.·ants Y e Alo. 1-v-88

2O -free: Address'ST1xNoN k Co., Port-
land :Malte. jan 30 '18-25

May 23, 17
ltf-

1April 2, '77 P. HIENCHEY*
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HOSIERY.

Cotton, Merino, Lambs Wool.

Infants White osx, Nos. 1 to O.
" Coored SSox.

Cbildrexi's White Sox. 1 te 6.
Colored So, i t.o 6

Boys Cotton Hose for Knickerbockers-Slate, Ser
Brown, Navy Blue, Gray and Fancy, Seamless, n
lumps in the toes or heels fromec to 35c perpair

Girls lose,Fancy,nicely varied asscrtment of coloa
ail seamles, no lumps lu the feet, 15eto 35c pt
pair.

Girls White Hose, 7e up te 60e per pair.
Girls Brown Hose, 9o up te Soc per pair.
Girls FancyB ose, 15c ta 60c per pair.
ladies White Hose,5e te $1 pur pair,
Ladies Unbleacbed Hose, 10c to $1 per pair.
Ladies Balbriggan Rose.
Ladies Black Hose.
Ladies Self-colored Hose, Brown, Nary Bue, Grey

Oxford Slate, best iakes, fromu15c to$1.25 par pair
Ladies fancy Hose in great variety.
Gents Half Hose, o7 ta Ie per pair,

Gents White Soi
Gents Unbleached Sox, 10Cto 50c-a

GrîisCeyurcdyanti Fane ocks
Gents Balbriggan Half-Hoso.

Cents Mes-bue Hall-Hast.
Gents Cotton Socks, with Murino feet.

Underclothing.

Ladies' Mernno Vests, high neck and long sleeves.
Ladies, Merino V\ests, low neck and short sleeves.
Ladies' Marino Pants.
Boys' Merino Vets nud Pants.
GirlW ieino Vests and Pants.
...... Men'esand 0. S. Mens Merino Vests an

Pants from Zc r1p.
N.B.-Our laMbs wool Underclothing is se pack-

ed away, that waeau sell from it during the eutir
summer reason.

Canadian Hosiery.
MVe arc now offering an excellent miake of Cottor

Hosieiy, of Canadinu manufacture. We desire our
custorners ta examine these goods carefully, anc
give them a trial, for the following reasons:.-

FmrsrLr-Tv- rey air manufactured in Canada.
1·:coar.v-They possess great merit, and deserve

attention.
TurRDLn-We rcenMMenfi thein.

Sinali a reorem-Lmi ednGo ods-CetauGed-Glove
-Black Glavs-Dress Goods.

31ANTLE DEPARTMENT-Up.Stairs (West side)
STrLE ase Fr WARRANTED.

TAIL OING DEJP'R PENT-l> Stairs
(EAST siDE).

Splendid assortinent of Tweeds and Clotî. Po
Tailoring, go to CHEAPSIDE.

Dress Gooda.
New Canterbury Corde, in seal brown, green, navy

bine aud olive green.
Persin Cords, ail colots, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, &c.
Debeges, gre>rand bsawn ail yod), S0c ta 60c.
Cashmeres, ail wool, in checks, kIl caolra, 30c np.
Honrespun, ail wool, 20C n p
Lustres an d Brilliantinbs, aIl colors, 12k, 15c, 20e

25- to 50c.
Figured Lustres, quite new, 20c, 25c and 30c.
Seal Brown Lustics, ail prices.
Silver Grey Challies.
Silk and Wool MohaIr, beautiful shades.

Grenadines.
Plain Black Iron Grenadine, 20e to 40c.
Black Glace Grenadiie, al prices.

Small Wares.

Pins, Needles, Buttons, Braids, Thread, Tape, Silk
Sjools, Silk Twist.

Corsets-Crompton Make.

Queen Bes Corsets, with shoulder straps and skirt
su ppoters .

Corsets fer Chidren.
Childreni's Bands.
Corsets, French Jos, at 50c each.

.Domestie Goods.

English Prints fromCe te 17c per yard.
Brown Cotton fro 5e up.
White Cotton from 7e up.
Au extrabargaminin 30 an. W/]te Cotonfor 10c, worth

13c,'perpd.rd.
Twilled Cotton, a good make, for 20c, worth 25c;

sold eliewhere for 25e.
Table Linens, in ail nakes, from 30c te 82.50 per

yard.
Towels, Brown and Bleached, a apledid assortment,

f ren7eachta ,IO ea sch.
Oxford Shirtcng froin 10e te40e per yard ; are

splendid valua.
Te believe rn theubet Goodis always!/

White Shirts-: good line for 75c each, warranted
full fluii for evening dress.

A good assortment of Whitu Dress Shirts, froum 75c

On.r Whit Shirt is the bot value lu the trade.
Reugata Shirts, assortedl.
Oxford Shirts, assorted, fer $1 .50 eachi, tue collas',

samne us sold elsewheure fer $1.75 sud $2.
Chintz sud Alesandra Quille, ut greatly' reduced

Ageod 10-4 Quiltfor- for 85e.
Gunts' Ties and Scarfe.
Gants' Colla-s sud Cutis.

Gloves.
Tihe huit assortmxent af Clores, ail kinds and

muakes at CHEAPSIDE.
ALEXANDRES I

IGUVIN'S I
JOSEPHINES

flet liauiks.
Silk Thread Glavas ail calours sc up,
Plaited Silk G loves ail celons-s.
Pure Silk Gloras.,

Umbrellas.
Cafton, 30e up•.
Zanilla,.
Alapaca.
8ilk.
Ladies' sud Ganta' Uimbrellas•,

Ladies' Silk Searfa and Ties.
A magnificent assortmrent.

GO TO

- 7CA'PS)]E.
43Y k 439 NOTRE DAME STR1!,

EE -ARGAINS .I ALL KIN Ds 'F PLAIN ANI)
Ar.&xovryo0o.

A. MURPHY,
pEOPSIETOR.

(SmtabJLiAed 18191

TIE RUE WLTNESS ÀND OAIOLJC CIRONJLEÇ
REV. JAMES CARMICH/ÀEL.

ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION
DY TE,

. IRIs H CATHOLICS OF MONTREAL.

A pleaseingevidence of good will and kindly fee
ing was exhibited towards the Rev. James Car
michael, on the occasion of his leaving for Hami
ton, Ont, byaour Irish Catholie fellow-citizen
When it became known tlat Mr. Cârmichael wa
going away, a meeting Ivs called, f*psubscriptio
entered into and au address votad. The presenta
tion took place last evening in St. George's School
leuse, when a deputation composed of WM. Wilson

il Esq, President of St. Patrick's National Society
o P. J Cayle, Esq., President of St. Patrick's Society
r. .essrs. F. P. McNamee, M. P. Ryan, E. J. Chari
r ton, R. J. Devins, George Barry and John O'Nei
r waited on Mr.-Carmichael, Mr. John O'Neil oc

cupied the chair, read the address. and presente
31r. Carmichael with a purse of money.

Montrel, 25th April. 1878.
Rev. James Carmkhael,.il etc., etc., fontreal:-

REERassa Aie DEAa SIR-It lu my pleasing dut
to convey to yon the followiug resolutions and se
companiment, voted unaninously at an impromt

y meeting of Irish Catholic citizens, beld at the room
, of the St. Patrick'a National Association, on Wed

nesday evening, the 24 instant Mr. Wm. Wilson iz
the chair:

. That, Laving learned with regret the approach
ing departure, from thiscity, oftbe Revererad Jame
Carmichael, vho, during bis residence, bas exer-
cised a powerful influence in pronoting harmonîy

. and good-will among Irishmen generally ; who bas
stimulated in theim a love for the land of their sires
and for the poetfs, historians, and statesmncu whom

he has nurtured; whose delineations of Irish char
acter, and impartial sketches et incident in Irish
history, furnished at the same lime evidences in hi
own personso. that supremacy in or.tory which has
long been accorded to Ireland's sons.

Resoired, That unalloyed feelings of regret are
d entertained at bis departure, and a cecad mille foilth

would welcome bis return.
Re.olred, That the Rev. M3r, Carmichrael be re-

e quested ta accept the contentsof a bastly collected
purse, as the spontanceous offering of those differing
from him in religious sentiment, but whoi honor
none the less, the Christian gentleman and the man

n of hoor and good-will.
r bave the honor to be, Rev. and dear sir, your

obedient servant,
Jos O'NEILL, Secretary.

e 'he naxnes of the subscribers are :-Mr. P. J.
Coyle, President of St. Patrick's Society ; Mr. Wm
Wilson, President of St. Patrick's National Society,;

s Hon. Tios. Ryan, Messrs. B. Devlin, M. P.; J.W
McGauvran, F. B. McNamee, W. IL. Hingston, M
D.; M. P. Ryan, Edward Murphy. Owen McGarvev
DenisO'Brien, D. McCarthyof Sorel ; J. H. Senpe
P. C. Warren, John Murphy, Jos. E. Palmer, E. J
McCready, M. C. Mullarky, Wm. Stafford, R. J.
Devins, Joseph Cloran, Alderman J. E. 'Mullin
Janus O'Brien, John uocker, Heýnry R. Gray, P
Doran, M. W. Kirwan, Michael Conway, John Bren.
uan, Patrick Rooney, Michael Ryan, J. P. Sexton
(the Recorder), Mf. Hicks, E. J. Charlton, James
Eowley, Bernard Tansey, P. J. Kearney, George
Bury, Bernard McGuire atd John O'Neill.

The Rev. Mr. Carmichael made the following
reply :-

GENTLEN--I need scarcely tell yeu- low ple-
asent sud honord I feet by the address just read

, and kindly gift accompanying it. I accept both
wlth gratefull feelings, as an evidence that, in my
humble way,I have been enabled to do something
towards increasing (bat good will and sympathy
which should ever exist between fellow-couutry-
men and fellow-citizens. Reared and trained as I
have been, I have natuarliy heldlu view that civil
and religions liberty is the birthright of every man ;
and Lence wbile prizing deeply as I do, with love
unchangeable, save for its ever increasiug depth,
the Church to which I belong, the great underlying
principles of my owa faith have legically led me to
regard as the rights of others that liberty of con.
science which Iclaim for myself. And that feeLing
led me ta make a marked distinction between those
religious opinions for the holding of which Pro.
testant and Roman Catholic alike aie responsible to
God, and those kindly brotherly feelings, which love
of a common country, and principles of true citizen-
ship,shrold generate in every loyal heart. Making
that distinction, conscientiously, I have done my
best, conscientiously, to live at peaca with ail My
countrynen that mye itizenslip ihas brouglht re
into contact with, and to strengthen, as far as I
possibly could, that loyal patriotic spirit which, in
a youvg land like this, is au actual necessity for the
well-being o nour common iuterests. 'That voi,
so widely differing from me in creed, have cndorsed
these sentiments; that yon have appreciated ruy
weak efforts in cultivating these things which make
for public peace, is to me a deep and brightened
pleasure to be thought over quietly snd thankfully,
rather than to be described. Yet, I cannai
but say that far more than kindly written
wcrds, or valued gift, is the happy, joyous thought
that there is groini on which Irishrnen can meet
with feelings of fellowship and good.will, credit-
able alike to al. 'That God, In His mrercy, may
deepen this good-will between ail Irishmen ; that
its culture May bring barvest of lasting peace, well
worth our united reaping, is the earnest prayer of
him wbo, once again, and parling with you, lacks
but words to thank yen for your kindly sentiments
and valued gift.

The members ef the deputation shook bauds with
the Revd. gentleman and withdrew.

T HE PEÂACE 0F OUa OITY.
.:0:-.

EETNGE 0S Tu 'T COUIJNI ON FRIDY.
EXCHIANGE-..TI{E ADDIRESS TO TH1E ORANG-|.
31EN-THE IILAKE A0T.-l1'ROMrT MLEASURES
TO 13E TAXES.

A rmeeting af the Councîl was held on Friday
afternoon, Ris Worship Mtayor Beandry presidlng.
Present--Aldermnen Stepheanr, Grenier, Glendinong,
Meceer, MuallIn, Hood. Malancon, Kennedy, Taylor',

*ilHagar, Ganthier, Geneîsaux, Martia, Jeannette,
Douovan, Lanrent, Laburge, McShana, Wilson. '

Mlayor Beaudry annaunced that Le cailled the
meeting upon thu requisiticn of Bru members of?
the Couneil te conider certain mneasurus ether than
whieh the Ceuncil could not take Up. He
announced that ho had recelved letters fromn the
Corn EscLange Association and fromn the Roman

- Catholic clergy cf Montreal bearlng urpen the
question te bu ceusideredi, which would Leth be
read,

Thre City' Clerk then read the reselutien af thbc
Cern Exchauge Assooiatlon calllng the Council'sî
attentien te the lawlessneas preralent la Montreal,
sud asking thiror interference te stop it peremp.'
toril)y.

THE LETTER FROM THE CATHOLIC CLERGY
was read by the City Clerk as follows:.-

Bis Honor MOYOr Beaudry of Montreal, 1 c., 4c,

REspcPETED Sn,-Deeply lnterested la the peace
sud welfare of the city, as pastors of the Catholic
English-speaking congregation of Montreal, we
déem it Our urgent duty to call your attention to,

the deed eof lawless violence and bloodahe
cal-itat ju to la ai.. stcf murder that sa
daily occurring in our midst ta th@ alarm a2
tetror of every well-disposed e atizn, and to expos
to you the ;necessity of adopting n the 0.1i
Ceuneil such efficacieus meaàcres as ma? appear t
your enlightened wisdom equal to the greatness0
the evil.

The lress of flic . City chrolèles week aftl
- week murderous assaults on 'inarmed and i

offending young men, yet nothbing is doue on th
part of the untborities orof the aluizens generally f

*, arrest the progress of the evil. Puirlic justice ha
s overtaken a few of the guilty, but the punishmen
n of those crininals app-ars to only stimulate thel

associates ta commit deeds of blood of a stii
darkerb ue. What is the natural consequence o

, this state of things? Il appears evident that ina
city ituated as Montreal is, it can result only in
;sar of religion, accompanied with ail the sad conse
quence of sucb a conflict.

,With such a gloomy prospect staring us in th
face, no thinking man-be his religious opinion

:d what they may-will judge au interference inop
portune. We cannot romain indiffurent whilst w
seue weil.conducted and inoffensive youug men
members of our own fiocks struck down one afte
another by an organised aystem of assassination

y Besides, we Owe s duty t aOur good city. We do
- not think it prudeht te try the forbearance o
u Catholics much longer. Finding them relve
s without due protection against insult, and agains
- repeated attempts of assassination treacherousl:
n directed aga int them, they may bu tempted in thei

desperation te do what every well-wisher of Montrea
would deplore.

s The confidence of your fellow-citizens bas charge
- you,respected sirand the Council over which you pre

side, with the guardianship of the peace, the goa
s order and general welfare of tbe rity. We therefor
s appeal teo you as our Chie Magistrate, and to the City

Council, ta adopt efficacious mearres te secur'
- thie sacred trust. As a gage of our readiness te co

operate with you, we submit the following sugges
s tions for consideration :-

So long as bauds of people, especially young me

cau parade the streets by day and by night, Lavin>
deadly weapons concealed onthelir person and hatre
in their hearts, threcan be ne security for th
peace of the city, uor aveu for human life. The
radical evil lies here, and et an cclt it as ta be
rooted out. Let the law that forbids the carryinl
of conceaîAd arias bu made operative. and the grea
object will be attained. If at present deadly
weapons muat show themselves belote the law ca
interfare, that is, the harm muet bu done before the
law affords a remedy-let the defect be supplied a
once, by an application to Pardiament te give the
right of searching ail suspected persons. Tis righ
nay be given only when necessary and forr alimied
time, and may be guarded against abusu; but such
a right is im peratively called for here to quench
the thirst for blood that existe in certain classes
and to prevent its becoming chronie. The actio
o ithis right will be feared ouly by the evil-disposed
Sinthe community. In fact, as the secirity o hu
man life is the firsti necessity of society, ever
other couideration bas to yield to it.

We ais think that the present occasiondemand
an eflicient addition to the Police Force.

We respectfully place before you and the City
Cociil these suggestions feeling that in doing se
we discharge ourselves of a serious responsibility,
whlch we trust shall hereaftert est with the authori
ties of Our city.

We have the honor to remain,
Respected Sir,

Your obedient serrants,
P. O'DOWD, Priest,

Paster of St. Patrick's,
J. HOGAN, Palest,

Pastor of St. Ann's,
P. LONERGAN, Priest,

Pastor of St. Bridget's.

TIHE PaoTEsTAST CLEaGYt s ADDREs Te THE ORAGEOMEN

Ald. STPHEsa was pleased te see that the Gi
halle clergy had taken the matter in hand, anc
would like ta submit to the Council a copy Of the ad
dress which some time previously had been ubmit
ted to the Orangemen, signed by his Lordship the
Metropoitan and thirty-seven Miniaters cf thi Pro-
testant Church. It was then read by the City Clerk

1 as follows :-
MosrEAL, April 3,1878.

To the Orangemen and 3elembers of the Orier of Founig
Britons (n JAfntreul and throuyhout the Doraion of
Cancda:f
Dsn FRiENas,-As miniters ofi the reformed

failli, aud asthose who may besnpposed tohave the
best intereste of our pure religion at huart, permit us
to addreus you a fUe waffectionate words for your car-
nest and prayerful consideration.

It is needless. wu feuel, to recur to the painful and
ever ta le regreted events of the last 12th of Julv.
The incidents of that day are all too vividly before
your eyes to requirethat we should rehearse themn to
you We will, therefore, confine ourselves strictly
to the things of the future, and to a consideration of
those principles which, as Christian men, should
undoubtedly guide us ail. In doingso, we trust you
will credit us with acting from the most conscieu-
tiot Of motives and from the kindliest feelings
towards yourselvea, and from the imost auxius deire
to maintain, as far as possible, the peace and welfare
otrthe country.

In 1writing to you on the present occasion we are
acting on ther asumption, which peossibly may ba
incorrect, that the rumor is well foundîd which
credits tire Orangemen and Young Britns of Canada
with having come toaf8xed resolution te walk pub-
liclyin the streets of Montresi on the 12th of July
next. Now, admitting that this lu your present de-
terination, we, would mest earnestly' entreat yoen
te racanside- It, and for thre following reassons:--

First Tha Os-age scciatylis anuordîr which houoss
the Bible aboe ail elLeer boaks, regarding it alenei as
tire foundation ofits faitb sud'lire guida of ie con-
duct. Yon mate lb the grand centrai point ar-ound

icih you ail rail>' ; yen crry> lt befare yen in your
prrecessions ; ini short, yon basa aIl yens- Lapes an
tha Redeemer WIrem Il ealts sud thea promises lte
enfolds.

Sîuch, bLen, being the case, lu lb not, dear fs-lents,
incnumbeint upen yen te saumit the whrole matter bu
tbcheebing cf Hlm Who ls net ounly our Savions-
and Dulivereur, but ans- Conunsells-or d Guide.

Naoe, whrat wer-e the priociples Bu taugh!t? WVere
the>' not bLese cf meekuess, gentienuesu ad lave ?
"Whien He vas. rev-iled," it is written, " Ha reviled

not againu" Whun Re suffes-ad, Hie threatened net,
but commnitted Hîiself le Hum tirat judgeth right,
vously,. Turnuing te Bis sublime ses-mou on tihe
Mont, we find Hlm sayinur, " Blussed are the pour
i n spirit " « Bleaurd ire bhe weak ;" " Blessed as-e tire
peacemrakers."~ "VueLave huard"Heu adds, "that itl
halh been said thon shalt lare thy neighbor sud
hala thine enemy>; but I s>' unto yen, lova yen-
uenmies, blasa thum that eus-se you,do good le themn
that hale yen, snd pra>' for'tbem wenichi despltefully'
use you sud persecuto yen, tirai ye may' bo thre
childrun ai yens- Falher which la lu heaven." Eren
when dying by the bands of is enemies, He said:
Father forgive them, for they know not what they
do. As regards empire or the possession of earthly
power,He said: My kingdom is not of this worid,
if My kingdom were of this world, then would my
servants fight, that I should not be delivered to the
JeweibutnowisMykingdomnot frumhence. Simi.
lar to this wa thIe teaching of ail the Appsles
St. Paul says t Follow prace with all men, and boli-
ness without which no man shall see the Lord ;" and
again: iDit be possible, as emucb as lieth in you,
live peaceably with alil men." "Put on, therefore,i

point commsioners te tgratilcenses to persons
ta cary armaate license le bu revocable by
snoL persons at witl; and that the seventht clause
of the Act respecting offences against the per-
ison' should apply with reference to tie pro.
cedure.

Ald. SrnEPx Snow moxed, secondud. by, Ald.
GvuRRUx--.

That lu the opinion of thifa Council, the most
atringent regulations shoild be lacorporated Ito
the Crituinal Law of the Dominion, respecting

rd as the elect of God, boly and beloved, bowels c
re merces, kindness,humbleness of mind, meeknesi
id long suffering, forbearing one another and forgivlnig
e one another, if any man bave a quarrel against an>
y cven as Christ forgave you, so alseo do ye." -
o Now such being the undobted teacbing Of th
o blessed Saviour and his Apostles, can yon, deas

friends, really belleve thatHe, your admitted Heai
er requires of you a policy so contrary' to ail Ris prin
r ciples, of peace, sud se calculated to arouse the
e worst passions of the beart, as tiat with which yo
a are now credit? With his words, " Blessed are
s the peacemakers," sounding in your ears-scan ye
it agree among yourselves to do that which will so
ir bitterness and discord throughont the length an

Il breath of the land-which will not only drench on:
of str-ets wdith blood, but carry enmity and strifel i
a every city and town in Canada? Moist earnestly,
a therefore, would we press upon you as Christian
- men tbis solemn consideration, urging upon yon ai

the saine time to reflect whether, after ail, the vic
e tories you seek for ay nt be achieved in a calmet
s and more Christ-Ilke way.
- Second. As the question of legal rights is contin-
e ually being raised, we wish te say we are quit'
r, willing te admit that, as far as the actual law i
r concerned, there may be nothing against your walk
. ingî1n publie procession on that day; but we would

>O Most solemnly urge apon you to prayerfully con
f sider the question whether such a course la reaIll:
s expedient. "All things," said the Apostle Paul
t " are la eful unto me, but aIl things aid not exped
y lent." Now, lin this Instance, when you refLct whai
r the inevitable results of a publie parade in Montrea
l would be, can yen really look up before God ani

Ray " itl sexpedienrt that we should walk ?" As fai
d as ourjudgment dear brethern, goes we shouldi sa
- it is not.
d Third. lI such a course necessary? If we, thi
e Protestants of Montrea, were sufering dire persecu.
y tion from the hands of Roman Catholics, or were wi

le in any way indered froi serving God according t'
- the dictates of our own conscience, then our posi
- lion would be such as might reasonably cause alarn

sud cail for your interposition and aid, but seein
n that such a statuof things does not exist and tha
g whatever political or social disadvantages there ma
i be from which we are suffering, are only those
e which necessarily result from Or numerical inferior
e ity to patent ta admit of any dispute, therefore fo
e these reasons, conclusive to Our min, we woul<
g affectionately urge you to wholly abandon the il
t tention, if any such there may be of walking in.
Y Montreal on the 12th of July next, and most sin.
r cerely will we pray that the God of all Grace ma

guide you, dear bretiern, te a right judgment lr
t this most important matter and lead yon f

Christ'a sike to conult ouly thoase things whici
t make for peace.

Yours Rfectionately,
W A MONTREAL.
I WM. BOND, Dean of Montreal.
, WM. T. LEACH, Archdeacon of Montral.
r MAURICE S. BALDWIN, Rector of the Parish o
I Montreal,.
- GAVIN LANG, Minister of St. Andrev's Church,
y Church of Seotland, Montreal.

RICHARD LONSDELL, Archdeacon of Si. And
s revu.

GEO. DOUGLAS.
y JAMES CARIIICHAEL, Assistant Minister St

George's Church.
JOHN EMPSON, Rector of St. Matthew's.
S. BELCEER, Rector Grace Church, Montreal.
J. ELLEGOOD, Rector Church of St. James the

Apostle, and Lonorary Canon, Gathedral.
LEWIS EVANS, Rector of Si. Stephen's Chureh

and honorary Canon, Christ Ourch Cathedral.
JOHN FREDERICK STEVENSO, LL.B., Min.

lster of Emmanuel Church.
JOHN JENKINS, D. D., Minister of St.Pau's

Church.
D. H. MACVICAR, LL.D., S.T.P., Principal Pres-

byterian uCollege, Montreal.
JOHN CAMPBELL, M. A., L.T.P., Presbyterian

- College.
- LEO. GA ETZ, St. James street Methodist Church
d JOHN SOHIMGER, M.A,, Minister of St. Joseph

street Presbyterian Church.
ANDERSON, Rector of Soe], Hon. Canon of Christ

Church Cathedral.
JOHN C. BAXTER, Minister of Stanley stree

Presbyterian Church.
ROBT. CAMPBELL, M.A., Minister of the St.

Gabriel Cihurch.
J. PHILIP DUMOULIN, Rector of St. Martin'es

Church.
WM. HENDERSON, M.A., Principal M.D., S.0.
ROBERT LINDSAY, Rector of St. Thomas', Mont.

real.
JAS. H. DIXON, St. Jude's, Montreal.
GEO. RIOBINSON, Incumbent Christ Chure,

Ayner.
J. GILBEL RT BAYLIS, Assistant Minister, Christ

Church Cathedral.
H. J. EVANS, Missionary ta Lachute and Arundel.
LESTOCK DES BRISAY, B A., Rector of St. Luke's

Montreal.
HENRIY WILKES, D D., LL.D., Principal of the

Con. Coll. of B.N.A.
ALFRED J. BRAY, Zion Chuirch.
J. H. BLACK, Erskine Church.
JAMES ROY, M.A., Miniater of Wesley Church.
BEN. LONGLEY, Douglas Methodist Church.
J. C01rDNER, Miniter, Unitarian Church.
JOHN GORDON, Pastor of Olivet Baptist Church.
GEO. H. WELLS, Pastor American Presbyterian

Churel.
WM. CR AIG, Rector Trinity Church, Montreal.

TUS BLAKE ACT.

Mayor BEArDRY bee anonnced that ie Lad that
day reccived a copy of the Blake Act, now before
Parliament, and intended t le appliesble toe

Mantr-eal'u present condition.
Thre Council or-dered il read.
It Lt similis- ta that ais-est>' publshed lu tIre

Gazette a fuw daya mao, la modelled miter thec
Public Works Act sud lire Ir-ish Act.anud te ruinai»

tin force untii naxt susion of Parliament ; lire Act
te app>' te an>' district named ln a proclamation
publishd tire Canada Gazette.
A praclamation to bu publishud befere ltbe 
deemedt inepe ativa, and public notice to bu gir-un
et its enforemeat o- diseontinusance. It proposes
bhat fs-rm sud site- the time nanmed an tire prs--
clanmation lb shauld net bu lawful fer su>' pus-son
not on office- et tha peace, soldier as- sailor lui
Hec Majesty's ses-vice, te carry sud have aIse-
whre tharsu luhis own hanse, an>' firearms orc
elLes- dangurous snd test]y, wreapeus ; an>' pur-,
sou casrying sncb weapons lu contravention of
tire statute u.hould ha gulty> e? s misdoameanre,
and liable te mmprisonment for- au>' tus-m not
exceeding 12 monuhLa; snd Il shall ba lawful
for an>' pesaon te apprehend any' persan faundin 
the set of carr-ying ueapeus, and te deliver bim
anar ltan office- ef the pace, wlth a vIew toe
iris buing deaIt withr acces-ding te law ; liratit
should Le the tut>' of su>' conrstable an office- toa
tata frein au>' parsma theis- arms or deadly' weapons
which shounît be thereupon forleitud te Bar-
Mlajesty'; that the Gonerno- lu-Counccil ahould an

, 1
the carrying of deadly weapons la the street mn4
public places.

That, in 'order to effectIvely carry out th. pro.
visions of the lag' rn, this xespect, it isaady
to' provide:-

1. That the personc cf suspected parties May
be searched by police constables.

2. That persons found in Iaosession Of deadi>
weapons upon the etreets may be arrested eanyis
offence alone, and the arm co nfiscatedf.

3. That a heavy penalty 'hall ba enforce for
the offence, of at - leasl $io, orn ee yearea
imprisoumento.

4. That offenders beu smmarily tried before ajustice; ofd such other amendments as ln the
wladem a.fthe Legislature shall be deemed

Taecessary.
Thto a copyof these resolulions be telegarphed

te theHou.. Edward Blake.

J. H. SEMPI.E

IMPORTER ASD WHOLESALE GROGER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL.

ST. PATRICKS HALL ASSOCIATION.-
All claims against the above Associa.

tion must be placed, duly attested, in the
hands of the Treasurer, Mr. M. C. Muli.
larky, No. 8 St. Helen Street, within
thirty days froin date, and aill amounts

due to the Association must be paid witbin the
same period, preparatory to a final closing of the
affairs of the Association.

By order of the
39-5 DIRECTORS

Montreal, May 8th, :878.

KNIGHT'S OF ST. PATRICK.
A meeting of the above organization

will b beld in their Hall, BONAVEN.
TURE STREET, opposite Little St.
Antoine Street, on FRIDAY EVENINU
May l0th, at EIGHT o'clock Sharp.

Members of Irish Catholic Societies, and Catho.
lics in general are invited tu attend.

JOHN GRANr,
39-Z' Secretary.

R. DEZPHI ELEE
190 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

--

I. A. BEAUVAIS will have much pleasure in
serving customersuand the public generally, with
great advantage te themselves, consiering the
stock snd low prices. I. A. Beauvais can offer
roadp, as I pay cash for ail my goods, ani selî
only for cash. AIl my customers can save 33;
per cent by buying from me. I hope yu will gi
a call before long. gg.See Price List:-

READY MADE PANTS-Si so.
t. READY MADE PANTS-Si.75.

READY MADE PANST-$2 00.
READY MADE PANTS--S2.25,
READY MADE PANTS-2 50.
BEADY MADE PANTS-$3.00.
,E \DY MADE SUITS -S6.0o.
RRADY MADE SUITS -8S.50.
READY MADE SUITS -7.o.
READY MADE BUTS -$8.0o.
READI MADE SUITS -- $900.
READY MADE SUT-S10,.5.
READY MADE SUITS -$1.50.

Please dou't forget nie, aud an early cal will
r Le more satiafactory.

. L A. BEAUVAt
à &&-190 gJOSEPH STRE, T.
;t CARD.

t NOTICE-All persons indebted to Dr. F. Rourk,
are requested to pay the same at the Office ofMessrs
Curran & Coyle, St. James Street, ail account re.
maining unpaid after the 15th May, legal preed.
ings will be taken for their collection. 3-2

-aa-----

PREM1IUM LIST
OF ELEGANTLY BOUSD

CATHOLIO BOOKS,
sUITAD3LE FoR

ROMAN CATHOLIC COLLEGES, SEPABRATE
SCHOOLS, (IONVENTS, SUNDAY SCHOOL

CLASSES, PRIVATE CATHOLTo

SCHOOLS, AND ALL CATHO.

LIC INSTITUTIONS.

We have marked the following List of Books, at
îLe lowest net prices, which we have mude e.-
pressly for the Premium Season of 1878.

Address ail orders to

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Catholie Publishers,

275 NoTR Dis SraEET,
Post Office Box 1648. MONTREAL.

--- 000--
FATRER JEROME'S LIBRARYfane>'paper

covers. 12 vols, lu box. Pa ber .pe
FATHER JEROME'S LIBRARY, fancy gilt,

cloth covers. 1.2 vols in box, per box.... 1.60
LITTLE ,CATHOLIC BOY'S LIBRARY, 32

MO. paneo gl, clatircoveras. 12 vols. in 1 32box"er"asr .......................
LITTLE CATÉhOLIC GIBL'S LIBRARY, 32

mo. Fancy cloth gilt covers. 12 vols. in
box, per box............................ 1.32

CATHOLIC POCHET LIBRARY, 32 me.
Fancy cloth gilt cover. 13 beos. lu ho;
persbox ........................... 1.43

CATHOLIC YOUTH'S LIBRARY, In four
series; 12 vols.in each serIes. 18 mo. Fancy
paper covers, pur series of 12 vols........1.6

CATHOLIC YOUTH'S LIBRARY, lune
series, 12 vols. in each series. 18ma. Fancy
ghît, clot covers, Pr serIes of 12 vais...,.264

SISTER MARY'S LIBRARY, 24 rmo. Fancy
gilt, cloth covers, 12 vols. In box, pur box.. 2.00

BROTHER JAMES' LIBRARY, -24 mO.
Fancy gilt, cloth corer. 12 vols. In box,
par box.2.00

PAROCHIAL AND., BNDÂY SOHOOL
LIBR&RY, Equare 94 mo, fancy gilt cloth
covers, 12 vols.in box, perbox... ...... 2.40


